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out ol ijie circulation, through Ihu exc"eior>
duct* into the puM'ige ol lire l>ow«N t «o I hut by
the bmk nr alight eviicnnlinns which mnyj'e
dulv regulated by I he do** ul the Herb Pills,
alwaye. remembering lhal while the evacuation* Irom (he bowel* ure kfjtt up, Ihe excretion* from all the vessels ol the body will also
lie going on in Ibe MU>F |tni|HVlMin by which
mean* tlie blnid invariably become* punfie'l.

" What I* the metier' you turn mire. 11
"Anmxemeoi! anMaeemeDt!" f
"What do yoti mean?"
amazemen!!
iNrti'fcr wprltU; no, I wmnot"

I w'illnol."
'Well good IrJenil, t will'not be
llhough yflij refu«e lo oblige me. yon'
evettl.eltw* have your cupper *'
"V«-i «oj,, I will.pt.it_b\,t flratioche**
Imt mcnsdulou* unite Iron) your lip*. I will
e» you some of vo«4r thought*."
Ag""*. K«in. ead eg»*n, tad - ii»nfi*ii ill
youth, with more nnttoond aaionjetMMii'il r*.
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oiued "y«ry righll"
;'Mow hear me. Ynting (toy you BMV beooijsft
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m»aler oilhe world?"
- "Nif oa bare never dreemed of befog
lainlcr.
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"Good ovenlo.you, my fair lad," «aid an
I uie i..r mem all or we u*k no'ipp!«u*et old man, w-ilb a beerd descending In hi* buau,
"In twenty yeatt if you but lollow the tide.
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a RUINED COUNTRY In a recent d«"PiiHibly; bul,.in Ibe ineanlime, y<m MtJIt
« ,Ah, a c*rtine, I am hungry! 1 '
llie Criltsh Parliament, Mr. Cohpjohu,
hungry Com* with me, I will give yeej
pposition member, admilled "that the
"Old man," mid the other, "I nm poor a* be
,.
i of England, and lira progress ol the trade youraelt; perhaps ponr«r; but my motlier'* food and we wilUalk more ol thie."
prance, nnd the trade of the United Stale*, house i* about a railo disl.ml in thu inwn>
ted *onte curious results. It ap|iearrd that
xll there have bread,iflhuiwill content you.'
SCKNE Or THE BBVOLUTIOIT?" > ";'
l French trail* between 1830 and 1835 h««l
"Il will, lor I em wenrv of my wuy."
liy Iht ttn J. N. AlqgUI 45 porcant. The trade of the Uni"Where have you bewir"
ate* lunl advanced 64 per cent. The
"Over the world. I tm a pilgrim and i
Slony Poinl i* about forty mile* from New
Great Britain bad advanced imly 24 philosopher, a,nd more thin llml, I can ball re
Yorkf) and ten or fourteen mile* below Weet
t. and (Uring the lust year to the ac- veal the lulu re.'
jl* of which he had access. Orilita Irada
" Well, well," rejoined the boy, with a euro Point. Il i* a rounded, gravelly bill, ofnnaH
ftallen 10 per vent more than lhalol Fianc* le«* look at Ihe vr.ierable w^yfurer, go on. extent; jutting into ihe dream, end connect**!
hunilrcul per cent m<ur« than Ihnl of will follow; you hall have amne Inod, poo with Ilia tithi W4ior*. It WM tori (fieri in
ihe revolutionary war, and occupied by enmll
"_ the Op|>o<ulion here cflhstViiMy ex- wanderer."
remote
H, that Gen.Jackann was ruining com"Slop, (aid (he man, you Ihink me cither fotce, might have been considered ee ePoint.
outixxi lo UK sti.mg lortre** ol Wen
'
i and the country Globe.
lunatic or1 an imiMwter.

"One or Ihe other unquedionnbly." tt pli* Il wa* caplured belibe Briliah in the year 177»
the nthei,smiling. . "He can scarcely be leu and itrongly repaMA and garrisoned bybymore)
ike
*ix hundred soldinr* commanded
who talk* ol rending the veil from linn whioh ihnn
brave Li«ut. Col. Jobusoo.
Way of JFcrniofl. ln ibe Newoutle U lo come."
ai, a lady asked tlteurico of a gome,
A lew day* before the sixteenth of luly, fa
"My ion, let n* pitute « while; my hunge
four and threepence' «aid Ihe woir.sn et the can wail. I will atk y«nj a qucsiiun. Doe Ihe ««iue year, a tail, cummundmg pet^oiuige,
mounied on a strong charger, WM eeen on IM
1 man never look into Ihe luturc.'"
No."
*t rejoinder, feourfe, "I will gire you
viiiinence above Hiony Point. He hex) e gta*l
' «hiUngl."
"And when the huibandrnan put* seed into In hi* hand, and ap|war*d lo *tudy the ehefwoVery well" (aid the woman, "you rne'y the ground, doe* he not know thai in time il ler ol Ibe defence. wOb «n inlennty aiall toierti lur lour; for, V«HI eee I cUpp'u 'l three will apring up to harvest?**
Mt Johnson, wlio wai returning Ujpsjrajje ol
i on, Incaute I kmtw'd you'd want *u*nthe hflr«raan, wilh hi* *pygUn, IttfltM |«one
"He think* It will."
L<)t. Ay always a'ud lha« the way o' wo"And that lh»,olive wilj 'produce the olive, ol hisauff, and reiuarkeif that the e|>^>iliiin
e.vco <M Ibe gyune, and a and thejtraM lh« gnu-e?"
on the lull protended no good. RuMOtkj were
-an' BO an axes accord- I "Ay^*
aflu.il «hnul Ibe entrBiichntenl*

MISCKLLANKOUS.

ink we may venture to diee thai the Cyprus, the poplar and the wil.
hare lo dual with ladle* low will hrsl flouriMi if plunled in ground besl
wnnl Uniniai ofV" they lake care lo "ax iiiitcd In ihcir w«nt* and naturv?"
#
"Ay."
come (hi; jHji'clwucr, Thi* wonhl be revol- m.cordm'ly."
a mihlime
discovered
have
7
listen.
"Now
ting lo every principle of hunVahily and ditWeoolked on peMiug along Ihe wharw* a ____
tecret. J)o not smile. He xvlhi made yonder
£race (o live age in which we live."

VVHohinirlMi.and that if WM never **enexcn(itmg just iieioru battle ore Ihuoder,etora.
Itui whilst ih««e idle rumor* (ta«jteif'<erouiMl
the alminphereol ihe camp, (he real W««hiogPaipiialion* of ihe*Heart, Nervruslrnlal'ilily, yAWT IO any person
lon, from ob»erviiiiHi« made with hi*own eye*,
Nrr-roii* Weakness, Floor Aibu*. Seunnui State, v.'ho will pay the whole aw«* concerting a coldier-like jtlan ol il* lur*
eliiopwiU) a deck load ol Morn* MullicMulis; j h^ven*. ha* donhilt-HK lull many olhcr tny
Weaknm, Indigestion, Low olI Appetite. K |II H mou nl due .for the shortest period
prize.
KiunAl lor lialiiinore.^-*/ M4» Aiorl» AIMTWW. \ riog here tt> be dnvelv>i>od iu Ibu cojr^u ot *Ji
iii
§ « t_
«
idenrv, WWrilHiru, l»ener»l Uemlily, liomly
Weakness Chlownieor Grevn Sicklies*, Khi- of service, of which sale public HOThi* i* Ibe fir*1 luoveiuenl we have obaei ved ly rolling age*."
On ft> night of the sixteenth of July,bjr (bo
PASS IT ROUND.
in tki* article Ihis cpring. We have no doubt
twinkling light ol the Hart thai broke over It
"True, (ioon."
.'
Grout llnrrinin.he wm the one,
they willbr;ng a/siir price here a* great pro"How long wai it before mnn ascerlnincd Ihrougli the clouds, Iwo column* ol lotdieie
To lund the *<m« ol Ircedum on. [Ilicli. Whig paialion* are makmg in Ihis quarter lo enguge that yonder stifr was Ihe centre of a system, might ItKve beun seen under the brow «l the
M ihe «ilk manufaclure which will in a few and lhal yonder ono revolved aniund our *un?! ciiiinencv in ihe rear of (be tori. They were
And when they went the foe lo find,
»*r«» be carried on in Ihii country lo * very I -pbat Ihis shod il* own light, and that ruHecm) stern men thu nilenl, thoughtful m«o Ol New
. ser a certificate thereof, and from
who are victim* «> Dial uo»l
"Greut UUrriioe," In ttakl behind.
<li*tvder, Gout, will find reliel Irom '.heir %uliply the demand of, borrownl beam*? Cicoroand Sovrale* Ihoughl KntlUiul. Tlie eagle eyed Wayne wa« et their
[New Era. large exlenl: noi only to supply
which^time the relation between,
I ho United Stale*, but will become an article of themselveV wise, but it wa* only Culumhus hmid, and hu heart vvis like that ol Ihe lion.
(uring, by n coutie of llie Herb Pills.
"Poor Indian*" too, without a "»oui«n,"
export. We observe by an ex>:hangn |>ep«r thai wiredrew the veil Irom Another world. $Do The regiments ul Fehigez and Meigf ,and tbeir
Nuuica, Vomiting, jmin* in ihe Side, Lmir»s such purchaser and prisoner shall
C»uifhl "Ginnny" *leei»in<,"w« ry sound!" ererel thousand buthuli of cocoons ar« wantdd you think mnn yel know* all?"
>ouihlul Major Hull'* detachment tunned Ihe
Head, Slomach or B^ck, Dimness or Cmilu[N. U. Argus.
in Philadelphie for which cash at (ha rule of "No. Goon."
right column. Duller'* regiment, with two
>on ul Sight, Noises in the inside, ullernale be that of MASTER and SERVANT,
Irom three dollar* lo five dollar* per buihel will
"I have, partly by Bccidont,pnr(1y by slndy, cnmpxnics under M<«j<ir Murphy, formed Ihe
Klu*he» ol Heal and Chtlliiie«, Tremor*, until the time oi service expirt-.s,and
Thf "|>oor man** candidate," is he,
be «riren. Ball. Sun.
Inirnn! lo read ihe form, toluii->, osnliment*, Irlt. The van of the right wai lormed ol one
Watching* Anila.Uon Anxiety, Bed f
for injuries done by either,remedy WKu'd cell ilium into tfUverv!
pro|iensilief und (acuities ol Ihe human elm me- hundred and filly volunteers, at wboee heed
8p»*m*, in every case be rrlieved IV.
Dem.
State
£Uay
MR..PHTM. "Can you inform me" naid ter. I fun miike every mun know and nmiier flood tl.e brave Pleury,one hundred volunteer*
shall be had in the same manner,
occHiional d(Me of lh* Herb Pill*.
a quiecical j»cttUr innln ol Ibe *(n<niiui>at Ihe himself. I can point to each individual the under Hewnrt comixiiied ibe van of llie lell.
The people for him_woulu%l vote,
Oil* ol Ibe iiiocl dangermio <>|ioclie lo females ng jfl Qr maybe OTOVlded by laW
other day, Mddreuing a fuie,(?oo<l hearted gen- pslh of iticcens. I cnn lake llio p*d*.ini fruin And (till further advancwl, Ihe not>le*l |>nel of
'Ciiu»ti he wore the |ietlic<kit.
, "
*
•> f
.
at thechim*o ol life, and it i* ihen ibev re.|.
s"uire, mcdicme whkh will n mvignn.MH«ir in the case of master and appri-ntleiiNinly Frenchman on the Levee "Can you Ihe plough and make him a Kaphxcl, the smith all, stood iwo "lorlorn hope*" of twenty
"Ixil Croghnn fight, I'll run," said he,
mtorm me where Mr. I'lilin livesr"
Irom IUe anvil a Petrarch. I cansny (o a peo- men each one command** bv ibufenat
circufctlinn, anil HIM* «lr*«Kllien tlwil
[Argus
me.
at
shoot
shall
"The British ne'er
"Mr. who, *air?"
ple, "Take lhal man lor your king, he will (libbon*, and the other h} Livut. fcMix«>
tiop»,',ae ro»« <>nal)l« (iiem *a wjihtinral the
Put nothing therein mentioned When he heard*!he cannon'* roar,
"Mr. Phtiu, continued the wag giving the make you happy, "Thi* one of your number Wayne iHpped Irom man to man through the
Th;«t medicine i* B»ron Von Ilutcliunprooounceal>l0 name hi* imagination had i* a hypocrite, Ihol an aisaioin, that a laithful van-guard*, «aw them lake Uxir Date Apeft
shall he construed to prevent per- They "never law him any more!"
erb Hill*.
and good wrvanl," and lime and circuinslan- lhair piece* and fix llie deetb tmyeatel.^At.
creulod any prcnuncialion.
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nowefc nre lopl op,.m*excretion* (row aff l&a
*rtl»*»^ntja|*of |h> nnly will alto lie going on
fnV&rilfoa 'hy wnich Je. K
MrintjMiably bereaw>* purifier).
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N the roi(tttt)f » gennral ami !rt mtny in*stances not onfmiiiiled prejudice agitimrt
' f-njhrnoratcrta* tbelae»'i>*airtnf
mnny of th<*' me'divivl: rcntedir». ol the 'dny.
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Dr. MtTN-T'S PILLS ha«e theen*iablo disSjierece-"
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hat haa-lk* fufl end anrftottai) tp*tfmuny oT
fiadtm, one door In-low Mr. Griffith1* HoThe eiNiraa. e* ' * % » «ill embrace pofile hi* 'j!Mi~BipMtilie ( French ):&>ec$r remlical men in Its favor, il nflr'tfteenly <metel and adj.,inmg Ihe " W hfe Often," A N aiw
1)1)1 Miifeci cure of
Syiihilii ai whiuh gik'wfgll tatisfaclinn to itsporcliiisera.
ranchtf ut*d*y taught In *uen;i*DraW^iere
to wit: ib. Lei» «a^ (areel t»»Dr. Hunt ha* Ihe satislactton bl knowing^
lie' return* In* sincere Ihank* lo Ihe pu.M c lor Perfumery, Gfasg, Putty, oaf .ee|«iMf, Foglish GlwwMr, AndMielk;, Ge- corner Inane* end Fratl alreete, J«ine* H hat Ui« Pllftai*- not only recnmlnemleil-flnd
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lirfsorilwil by. tlie molt exiwriencrrf physic-fans
yrUt* iihtcrihtir Imvinir pun-lMveil the right wards him, and rei»|«-cllnllv informs ihtiM thai
which he offer* lo ihe public on v*ry, mmfenrle
'ne and 8|ihericntTrigonnmetry, Stir EuWw «lr*ft, J P. WiHianMon.Nerlh
in- their daily, practice,.lnj| aim taken.by thoseJl ofa PATKNT'WAMIINO KArHiBK.will. be ha* now on hand and i>fr«is lor sale,
term*. H« i* determined to heep np his stock
:, Menturation,
,DtMas£t*,Jtc, corner ofUavand High sis. Th* Medicine
tkrmsilre*, whenever thej-leellho
ell Mil lo fai|iilie*.. Tlie iiMcliinn it n «rr>R|. ' .
jffult /tttortment of
ot well selected articles, and every .Mention fc
iber wilh History, Chionelngy Dec stande in the hlgkeei estimation in Franc* and symyimn* of thooe ili««fl»ci»in wliicti they w«H
ed-4t ujierale* »n a l>e«l of rollers in the IKHgenerally u»ed in Venarnil hospital* ol that know Utemt» he eftkacioo*. Hcknnvri tfu*.
>, Comppeitkaji, Grecian ** * I
Neat and Fashionable Hats, rare shall lie lieslowed in dispensing then*.
liHni>f wtopeii Kix. wilh a wire «pring utlnch.:
ilira, Logic and the etemeut* «4 Moral country,, and lor many year*4|*Je**lully prac- lu b«generally the case in New-YnrK, Pliirared l« ea«h corn< r "ft lie liaino that' C >nlaintlhn which Conni'l fail lo pleaau in materials, finish Hw Imillier, Solomon J. Lowe, will take extised by. DuclorS. m (hi* fc oltier conitin** ilel|ihiH, Albany, Do»(on »ndother ftmg«ri(t<n>,
alural Philofipliy.
rollef«, worked by IMIM} with a crimiHiie l«jnl and wen r HP particularly invite* the atten- i limit e charge of Ihe Medicinal department,
and Physicians and others may therefore be
10 lurniih (Mllle* In- petton* De«(ot8l(JAl<D ha* «l*o plated m the a- in which ftay huve ua. extensive rule-. That
a rprinrwo lity* «in rollrri
tion and solicits the (Mitrnnage n| ihose who well aMured of neatness, care ami accuracy in
e, lor ike coVatWm «4 bo(e etere* hra Specific for lliemieedy aad sl- they should lbn»conq«if r psofeysionni prejudice
'fit (he, »M|« for i m«in< the cloll** out,
lormrrly tupplieil liy biin in this place, "" *; their iM-deci. If a Ireah stuck, modeiyfe
hae keeo etrth- teclBat.cure aftectDt rnsei, also, Specifie In and iiileru8liHto|>po*ition,iinit secure the a««a«jr
initilulian
this
tin* m»chine will waih a* (all an six wnntrrt. and assures "I.em llm I every rxerlinn will l>e
ft, ami Mudtou* attention may inept suplegislative auiborily ut>on Die ihecnreof Genorrhea, Gle«4, Seminal Kffy of Ihe most eminent und best- informed physiPerftons H if Itinr to »e« Hie <i|.rralh>n « ill call lade to retain I heir confidante nnd merit *uppU» p(«*ihl«. The chvrge lor Tu- ion* weaknei* of the BbiUlar and K idney cians in the country to render them ui«ful toat Mr. Gtiffilli Hotel, or the *ul<Krihf>r'* in iri. Q9> A II order* troni a dial ante punctu- imrt Ibe subscriber teela well assured of il.
Peraoaf Durcbaeing his prrpations, wil all cUues, can only be (airly ascribed, lo llmir
SAMUEL A. LOWB..
iU not exceed 96.35 a quarter or $24.
Eitrton. One *ill Wexluliiied in Centreville tly allemlrti to.
march 24 3w
r, aHdbiardHi|{ can b« had m the vil- bav% an advantage which no olker advrlise* nmfeninble and preeminent virluv*.
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ia limev' Ma)' Cittrl.
Tli^ ''Time*" will copy (hen dote &
Mlghl>«thne4al various ink-e., never meilltm 4iMM*eiMif a* Ihe Doct.r in* al-.l»r
S.A.L.
yiician* ;generally.
to phyiician*
Knvialile, however, a* rKiirU*tincri<m is, it
EN N ALLS MARTIN.
fill office.
>gi»00'»weeR. St. Micbalf i* M lime* willing I give advice in obillK»i*am can easUy lie accounted Tor from, the iotrinskr
(eh 11 ly
7 8*
il a* any Inwn in the U. Slates, aiwlae ocee**oned by peculiariiy «f etinalfliale
and peculiar |iro|*rtie» of Ihe meihtine ilsel>
illy locale*) as any on the EaUernShnr* irther CircnnwleiirM.
I' ikiei not pretend to ton much, and it accomt
ryland il being on en isthmus ol 800 Uniting standing »* a practitioner in the (ilisliviall il promises. Dr. Hunt doe»nok
fit Riich ank at Kavton.
- width lietween ihe water* ol Chop* City And hi* *ucces* in the cure of diseaie* o pretend, for uuiam-e,-Hint hi* Pills will tui«e>
MARCH 28,1840,
The siiWriber will ofllT at public info in
Be«kUel|fta<lvanUge the nfinve nnMre render* h unoaceysary to say all dina*e< by merely purif>ing thn blood;but
The President ami Director* id the Fariiie'r* >xfoid Nnb.on TlmrwUy Ihe 9th day ol
village putaeaea* n »*ry great one more «n NM eubjecl. Doctor Steam"* ollne he certainly tloe* (>r(l«nd, and hu* the nttlbock*
Bank ol Maryland, have declar.il a diVHlend April nexi.il lair, II not, die next fair 'day
r J1HE ubacriber take* this method to inlor n liternr)- inMitutinn in iheabaencel N. VT.ceenv ol Liberty and Lexinglon it* ly «* dnily prooli for positively n«»«flmg thtl
ol 8 |mr cent, oti the slock or the conipany h« following pni|M>rly coniiating of
alhitng aMdrnmenl* which ren-l Baltimore.
JL lociu a generuu* and lilwral |iublic, tlwl
for llm last six months « hich will be |Myal>le
i>ef« ine4K.inen > lakea a* recommcmleit> fvil|
ves in Easton 10 do ilieir work in hif
r>l1y onjeciionahle in theaeli | Jn, B. A* there mnvdnvM mnny
hitche* Furniture,
|.> ilw sw\1l BoliWwiVn TbBTlrtiriiEh Bunk irfiir?"
cure » grrul majority "* the -dl««s*e* of the>
of busmen, vix: Pump making,.
uaenl* having chiM/en to educate, wmi will altemnf tocounlerfalt lh« above me- stomach, the Iung>, aiulik. liver, by which
*aid. or ilieir legal representative* oil or a,lter
FARMING UTESSILS,
Wall di^ginir fcc. on the mosi litieral lerme.
«e and patronage of ibe public it dicine*, in cpn*eq«*nce of their grenl enccesa, mpurity ol Ihe bkMnj itoecaatomML The blood
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.
the flral Monday in A p*if.
this is to wai n Ihe rnsMie not to purchate any
Grateful' iorllie lilieral eiicouiaKeinnnl be bat
from the coolenlsof Iheflamach; haa
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.CaibMr.,
.mediunei purporting l«> be his, except Iront I* red color and vi(,ili(y given lo rl by the acheretofore rrcaivetl.be lx>j>e<i through unreiuii[ToruVr oMb* Board <tl Trustee*,
" .
march 81 1840. 3w
lei*i attenlioii nml every exertion on hi* part, lo
JOSEPH BRUFF, Pita'1, ihe above named agent*.
'
ion of Ihe lungs, and us u perform* its duly
Dr. $. will also attend lo all in the voriou* n cirrnlaiing through the vein* and arleriee,
please lo still merit a share of public patnmage
tefet 1840 If
FUR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE,
br»nchp* of bl* prolewion.
Gtnill'nieu ol tin* and Ibe adjoining course*
ia* il* yellow or biliou* excrement, which
BALTIMORE.
i$pR. WM E VAN'S CELKBRAT
The above Medicine* are told by (he follow- m«y be tertned it* rcluae ot worn out sediment,
will always find meat my re<nlunc« on Wathcorn house inglon llreel, nearly op|M>siie Mr.JohnRingro- ElHFEVERAND AGUE PILLH.-Tjhfee ing artnl*.
collected and dutliargcd by the liter. These
Top (odder, tc, Bacon and e Blackinnth *liop, wln-ie all order* lell lor pilnV*> admirahly adapted M afford onifocm
The Steam-lluitl Maryland L<rd and a variety
T- H. DA WSON & SONS. Eaiton.
viscera, then, are (he auutomical mechanifoi
of other article* loo tedious me will be (ironilrtly attended lo by the
relief m the different mo<|iftcatione ol .lhaae
W.J NEVITT.Cemreville.
» H|'|iari4ius by wlikli llw Moocr is manufac*
nienhrn.
reoomparticularly
.re
maladiae,
diatrnssing
ly
April 90 1839.
Public'* ob'l nerv't.
ureil ami preserved; and it is lliereloreorivioiM
Term* id Sale. On all aum* ever five dolJMln|ad lo public notice. On the acceision ol
EDWARDCARTY.
thnl Ihe aialirof these should b* llie first conlar*, a credit bl six month* v> ill be given. Ilia Eadon, March 17.
ike oeld s*a^e, w.hen the face and limbs of Ihe
(Gil)
sideration of the physician Now there are
|turcha*4rr given note with af-prayed security,
uttttbr !>e«oiue pale, and lli« *enMlkm ol cold
various causes thai will aflecl and derange
removal
the
da|p..liel<>re
Irtmi
inlervil
Iwariiig
ILL leave Eautmi on every WedneNlay
aidUnguor is lell pervading the whole lyi
these organ*, with which the hlood has nothing
and Saturday umrning lor tho above ot lli» properly, and on all Him* of anil under
|em~their admii iilralioo ii accompanied will
whatever lo do. Thu* Ihe stomach may be
FOR CHILDREN TEKTHING.
placet.and return Iroin Baltimore every Tuet» five oollara the cmh n ill be irquired. Sale lo
aatne^iab'mK success ihey aoon loMon I lie sub«
ulturly dcliililiiled in one moment, by affright,
commence al 10 o'clock, A. Al.and alien*
day anil Friday.
IflMSKLr.
BY
PKRPAHIIO
distressing sbivering, and violent
griel. didipitointmenl, heal ol the weather, or
THE nutwcriber ha* set lied himself >n Eea«
dunce givvn by
. lo Baltimore including Fare,
their uw, (a*
any other nervous action, am) be wholly un.--.- hakmK, ami by conimuing
Ion k* the |Kirp<we of carrying on the
JEREMIAH BROMWELL.
«(2,50
n%>
To \itnHpnlM .
TO MOTHERLAND NURSES.
directed) will ullrmatelv cure Ihe roost i.big it* I "od. I* ihe blood lo blame
able lo digest
Aditi'r. with I lie will annexetl.
O^N> B. All bafczaee at thn owner'* ruk.
agye. Tltese p*ll*are of signal utility
{
.,
Business,
uloring
'1
paaMge of Ihe Teeth thro' the gum* lor this. A nervous action ol long continuance
HB
ol Jacob S. Brumwell.dec'd.
a
i*
there
where
Cafe*,
distreaiiog
*
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. .produces troublesome eX dangerous *^ rop 'will produce fettled (lyi|H:psi», with headache,
S. B The crop ol wlieai now growing on in all ill Varioui branches. He ha* jus! re- eeUowneM ol complexwn, pain in the region
march 31
the land, will be offered lor aale on same djy. turned Irom Baltiniorn with a new anil impro* ot-lhli }jv«r, teniioii and dlslres* in Ihe epigaslk iom». Il is known by mothers tlui there u bile, menial and phyikal, and a funeral re
veil »y»leiu lor culling garuienlf, which be rMJ^, with other symptoms indicating the trrest irritation in Ihe mouth-and gum* during tinueoL other evils, I* the I'L.od to blama tor
J. B.
MAKYLlNU,
can lately say i* (uperior to any oilier now to «XMMfac« of morbid action, or chronic disea** this process. The gum* swell, Ihe secretion thit? Intemperance, by inHamini; Ihe coall
march 31 1840. I*
use. He would iheielor* invite hi* old cw*- ol lbj| etomach, liver, bowel*, mecentery or and *aliv« i* increased, Ihe child i* seized will ol the stomach, and leaving it in flaccid proTalbot County Orphans'1 Court
and II* public generally lo give hmi n plean, which consequences so generally lu- Irequent and luddeo fit* ol crying, watching* si rate weakness, and an undue quantity and
ECLIPSE, llomer*
S7ib DAY Or M Anew, Axxn DOMINI 1840
sinning in th« sleep, and *|HI«OIS of peculin conlinuaiife ol putative medictiiM, by pro[call, a* he feels coiifilerit that he will heebie fjeiAne
from pioiracnd iniermillent*. They (wrls; th* child ihriek* with extreme violence ducing Ihe lame effects, will put this organ
N application of Morris O. Coition, adin
,lo give general ntislaclinn. Sliottld airy
overcome these diseases at llie and thrust* iti fingeri into its mouth. If these out ol uie Iur digesting wholesome solid luod,
ol Sain'uel Colilon, lain ol Talbol county
f»ll lo til, anollier of equal v«lue will tie jMrttanenlly
lime give lone to Ibe stomach, cleanse precursory symptoms are nut speedily allevia and thud impoverish the blood and Ibe whole
(In-eased II it ordered tha* he give the notice
furnished in il* place. Hi* work shall not be feme
rt quired by law lor cri-dliors lo exhibit the1
«uriias*ed for ityleor durability by any , as ht> an/lltrenglhtn the l<ow*U ami impart health ted, ipaciuodiC convulsions univeryxlly super syilem. Ii Ihe lilnorl to hUni* for thi*? Again
and energy to the sytem.
claim* aga'init the nAliI d.-cen«vd's tstair, am
vwie, and toon cause the dissolution of Ihv in with regard lo Ihe lungs, il it well known that
ILL he put to mare* this aeamn at (he is deleruiined to give hi* business Ilia enlif* vlgWi
Mn<iy persons emigrate lo tlie rich an J fertile
thai he cause ihe same lo be published once in
reduced price ol 810 the lurinv'i chance atlMilion and study. He hai made arrange- eoiliff the West, in llie ho|M or attaining a ant. Mother* who have their little balie* al a slight cold, ovcasioiuit by dump reel or by a
iclcd with these disirensing symptoms should I cunenl ol air, will inflame Iha bronchi*, all
each week ' Ittr the (pace ol three sucvesxiv.- if |MH| by ihe 1*1 duy ol November next if in.iils In receive the Faihiun* a* swxi a* inatjc;
weeks, in one ot the news|4aper* printed in Ihe niM paid by lint day 12 dollar* will lie exucled, are published. Hi" *liop n at Ihe old itand lulufn coni|>elency, but alas! ere long llialhope p'ply t DH. VV M . EvAN'aCtii.KBUATKnSoo 'down Ihrougb the hraiubingair. tuba* ol Ibe
blasted, when they appear with im, which bus preservsd hundreds lungs, and create eilher excessive muciw.or
(OHnot Easion.
60 trills in ewfh ca*e lo l« |taid In ihe groom next d<Hir to the K«»loo Hotel and nearly op- becaHiefnnd
enleabled ^constiluiion*,. resulting, I irtlanl* when thought pa*l recover y, Irom hat drcailfully intldiou* diteate.conaumplMMi,
In leltiniony that (lie foregoing H truly colli.«ea(oil to Mill about the 1*1 of luly. He posite the (lore ol Me«ir«. Loveily am) Mulli- pnifU
trmo attack*, ol ,0ml direful leirorol I he West, teing *ud<i*iily atlicked with Ihat filial mala,- with piiilule* and «ii|'|iuralion ol Ihe lob**,
pied from the minute* ol iintce**)- is now on his stand at Euslon, and is ill lie kio.
I'de i.ul.lK:'* ..li'l »-rv'l.
and Ague, il such persona had resorted ly, coovullioiii.
which, llxHigh timely rmuedioa may prevenl,
in<;s oi T.illiol cmihty Orphan*' there every week mi Mondaji and Tuesdays;
JOHN H K. SHANNAHAN.
ol the above pill*, the sunken pallU
no earthly (kill can cure. In tli« blood of the
Com I, I h«ve hereunto* mM my ami every other week alternately, in Mile*
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march 10 n (Geow6) ____-: .-.
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So the liver, when ciiinale, *e<lfnUrv tMfailey
Second and Last Aoffc*.
fixed, this 27th day ot March in llie yea) ol
~iy**iid Thursday*, aud in the Bay
witli
in-pain
lobe
begin
children
When
system purihed II invia;oraled. The]
'vmperiince,)^ other prostrating vauies have
our Lord eighteen humlml nml k>riy.
LL |wrso«* indeliied to Ihe eaUt4 W
ule Dfi»kioi> Wednesdays, Thursdays, Friregarded ai an mestiitiuhla public their teeth shooting in their gum*, |ml a lutle withered il away, or pnral>7.ed. it with tintedTeei; *•>•• •••- JAS. PRICE, Reg.ln davs and t$alurd«v».
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*| W ill* ii» T» Iliot cu u my
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that all claim* ftOMM '
MARYLAND ECLIPSE is so generally
ger l*| fM chUd'e gums IM rubbed far two or ion, becmnei unable to cairy
r^en lh» loci*|jfeae^erily ot jht
.
«a*l it i* dunned nnnitassary la give Mr Ihe 10*k day o* April, will
ttfr>*>1P|(ttaie», three llm*f n dny: H «MM «e4
wMtarn
o«r
of
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owny
ol
ladder, leave* it lo cunie
itM liaiuls ol officer* for collodion, a* further
Incompliance witktbtaboteOfdt hit fiediKme, or lo sp*t«k ol bis
lie Itot^ro Ihe breast Immediately, for Ihe milk through the
*kin in jaundiced and MllowQuMi*,
indulgence cannot be given.
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r«sH of Billiouf am) Nervou* few woufd lake the •yrun off loo soon. When and (o ruilt unon the ttonucli 'in irreguldr and
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Ihe
Thai ihexiuhrcrilwr "I TallH>t county hath
ihoLdriarcniii, Low Spirits, Palpitation*
exceuiye qimnliiio*. Ii tie unfortunate blond.
WAI. LOVE I) AY, Adm'r*.
rnnroti 31 1840 -8w
ohlitined Irom it* Orphan'*. Cnorl-ol T«ll>ot
Heart. .Nervous Irritability, Nervous mother* should immediately apiily the syrup (o Maine tor thi«? No; i note vital organ* are
dec'd.
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it
county, in Maryluml, let'ers of a<lininistratk>n
Fluor AILus, Somioal We kness,
never affected by the blood, until allor the
March 10 41
on tlw personal e*ute ol Stimu«l Cotston, deed. The Thorough- hrtil
lMl*|e*lioo, LOM ol'.Appeifle, Pain* m Ibo and undergoing thai pamliil ojieralinn i>t Inn- hlood ha* INWII allct'led by them; they are h*
note*
their
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I1ESG TILLS MI* c'tmpiifietl of Herbs, sulfeier beiome fule, and Ihe am ml ion ol told lo describe, .iscertain, and distinctly record,
lis, Ihan he shall actually and bona fide
This enicmsaud hill ihe original of which or 70 men lurneit out lo bunt for Ibe' bones of
which eserl a specific action upon Iliu aid languor is lull pervading the w hole sys- a well bound book, lo be provided, il necet*
Ve paid lor ihe same; or shall in any wise
Ihe Senate, March 20th, 1835, was this the murd«red,which they found late on Friday
lieurl, give .in" nnpuUe or strength to the aria- tem iliuir ailmii islration is accompanied wild ry. for that pur|>ose, ih« several respective^ ' to perform the duty of su|>ervisor under
evening. . On yeslurday, Ihe coroner bald an'
Jay
read
and assented lo.
ri..l system; the blood n quickened ami eqimli- astonishing success they soon lesson t he sub- road* and public highways irrsaid county, al/
i act he shall forfeit and pay the aura of five
inquest over (lie skeletons. On last night I
fc
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order,
7.cd in it* circulalijjns tbiongh all Hie veuels, SL-queni distressing shivering, end violent to nortNnvlc nnd ap|Hiint capable and judkiowl
'ars current money lor every such offence
went lo the prison, in company with aa>eral
JOS.
H.
NICHOLSONVClk.
whether ol the skin, the pans situated internal- shaking, and by continuing iheir use, (as persons as su|*rvisors of the several and res-j
« recovered by bill ol indictment, before Ihe
dthers, and Simpson confessed that be tad
JAMES THOMAS,
[seal.>
ly, or i he extremities mnl an all ihejwcroliojn directed) will ultimately cure Ihe,most (.b- peclive loud* aloretatd, according to the niiro-j
in ul Talbul ceunly and applied lo defray
helped to kill'them.. He said that two mea
Ol the body we UIMWII Iroui the blind ihtre'ig siinaie ague. Theso pillsate of signal utility bor and divisions al the said roads inlo districts!
I charges and expenses ol said county.
by Ihe name of (the names are written In
*
MARYLAND,Set.
consequent increase of every secrelioii, mill a in those distressing cases, where there is n as In the said Commissioners may appear mi
;o. 9. And be it enacted, That il shall at
Ihe latter, but omitted by us,) bad aided bias..".
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engrniur discharging vassals. Any morbid ciinn ol Ihe liver, tension and distress in ihnepigaslic sor more tlmn eight miles nl road.
visors of the said road* and they are hereGOOD NEWS AND MORE OP IT
which may have taken plac«- is coi reeled, all region, with oilier symptoms indicating Ihe
" and empowered as often as shall rd bill, deposiiad in and belonging to the olfice
Sti\2. And be it eaacled, That upon any I
We have nothing but the roost cheering news
obtruction* are leiwpved, the hhxid is purified existence of morbid net ion, or chronic disease such ap|K>intment nf supervisors as aforesaid,)}!
L-essary tu dig, lake and remove any sloues of the Court ol Appeals lor the Western Shore Irom
every quarter. Our |iaper it nut hall
' I or earth Irom any lane adjoining Ihe ofsaid State.
nil the rtody resume* a hralthful iliite.
ol ihe siomach, liver, bowels mecenlery or shall be Ihe duly of ihe Clerk of the CnmmisM
large enough lo bold Ihe mass of matter that
In
testimony
whereof
I
hereunto
.subscribe
These |>illi«,nlier much anxious loil&researeh p!uan, which consequences so generally su- sinners for said county within ten days aliefj
ic roads and (ur the repair ul which Ihe
mynnraeand affix the seal ol the daily crowds upon us, cheering lo Ibe heart,
having liwe.ii brought by ibu Proprietor lo the pervene Irom piotracled intermillents. They such appointment, lo issue a warrant-In tl
t may tie necessary; and (or the making ur
said
Court of Appeals, this four- and convincing lo llte head ol every patriot in
present stale ol |*rleclion, sujier* he Ihe u»s permanently overcome (bete diseases at the |iermin so ap|Kiinletl, and deliver Ihe tame II
~'ing ol bridges over the heads ol creeks,
teenth day of April, in the year nf the land. Our success in Ohio is beyond a
ot innumerable other meilicinui; and urcsuwell same lime give lono lo the stomach, cleanse he Sheriff of the county aforesaid, lojbe bfj
, swamps, or other low and miry plaour Lord one thousand sight hun- doubt, and we would not say so if we did not
.uiluutfil to Ihe liame, that Ihe we ol (hem by and strengthen (he bowel* and impart health lim delivered within twenty days lo the perbruugh of over which Ihe same may pass,
beleive it sincerely and beyond all question.
dred
and thirty five.
maintaining tlie bixly tu the due performance ol vigor, and energy to the sytem. *.
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any
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urnaon so appointed or lelt al his place ol residence,]
While the federalists are boasting ul their M
ils-lunctions and preserving the vilul stream in
lal
Ireesexcepled)
standing
JOHN
or grow Ing on
JOHNSON,Clark
Many persons emigrate to the rich nn.l fertile under the |>eniliy of ten dollars, currant mo- {
and 20 thousand majority; we are sure to defeat
H pure and healthy elate causes il lo lost man} soil of the West, in I lie hope ol attaining
ol the lands adjacent lo such place where
Court of Appeal.*, W. S.
ney. lor every 'neglect by the Sheriff or Clerk j
ihrm by Irom C to 12 thousand. II things proyears longer limn it otherwise would and the future compelunc) , but alas! eru long lbe|fco|
ie* may be nectusury as aforesaid, and the
loresaid respectively.
gress as th<-y now stand, federalism will receive
mind to become so compiled and tranquil that becomes,blasted, when they appear with imlo maul, split and ctiry away ami >o»p- A BID, BntltUdan acl supplemental In an act, a d«le»l il never experienced in Ohio on a pop. 3. And be il enacted, That any person
old iign wheu ii arrive* will .ippear a blemiig paired and enfeebled constituiions, resulting ap|Hiinie4 supervisor of (he roads in virtual oij
entitled "an ncl relating lo ihe public roads ular vole. They have held a convention; and
ie ssme to the mending, or repairing, or
anil noi (as too many who have neglected their Irom attacks ot (hat direful letrorol the West his act, and refusing to serve as such or
in TallxH county," passed Dec.Session 1824 not avowed a single principle except getting
ins; ol said bridges or lur (he purpose* necimililuiinns or had llieio injuri'd by medicinas Fever and Ague, if such persons had resorlei comply wiih Ihe requisites thereof except fol
ry for Hie repairs ol the public roads afnrrch. 301.
themselves inlo office. They have d*eeive«K
Be It enacted by the Gelifral Asiomlily nl and disap|K>inted their owa friends, and they
admmstered by ignoni..ce,) asuurce ol mUeiy Iu (he u>e of i hi' above pills, the sunken pollii u reasonable excuse, shall forfeit and pay Ilia]
AVooioW always that il shall not be lawk>r any su|>ervisor In enter inlo any inclo- Maryland, That il any taxable inhabitant ot will lute their supporters faster now than b*uml abhorrence.
couiilenunca would have been restored lo its sum often dollars, current money, to be r«-j
They are so composed, that by strengthen HOI ill hue, the vilal energy re-established am covered in the namo ol Iho Slate, bctore any
> lor the purpose ol obtaining any sionss, Talbol county when called ii|Mm according lo lore. Read Ihe wllowinc Irom Dataware)
ire!, tartb, or thnbei fur live purpose* fore- live provisions ol Ihe originnl^acl to which (his county. Il Is one among the thousand evidening and equalizing the aclum ol the heuri.liver (he w hole system purified & invigorated. Tlw; Ju«1ir« nf \l\e Peace o( said county, such si
wit hout the consent of the owner or ovvn- is a aupplttiirint; shall without good reason ne- ce* thai the ptincipUs ol the Democratic partv
and oilier viscera Iliey expel the bad, acrid or a re now rrgu/dcif as an inestimable public lo be ordered by the Commissioner* or a ma-j
Ihereol; or il ll>e owner or owners thereof glect, or refuse to lurnish their respective pro- so ably laid down on the 8lh ol January, will
morbid matter which renders the blood impure
, nnd iniliiipcii.'olile lo Ihe health, com jorny ol Ihem, at the first meeting alter such'
I minor or minors without the consent ol portion of hand*, carts and teams with tha ne prevail with a sensible and patriotic
out ul Ithe
h« circulation, through Ihe
tort, and even thu locai, prosperity olMhe in refusal,and wbeurecovered.to b« byllwm ap-,
«••»-—••-'"-:- "-«asery, utensils., wit implements .to w otk tlv
Kor their Kuer*iai»<>r.tji
ol Inn tiowels;«o thai by habiiants ol many portions of yul wester
duels into
y be; anil it shall be lb* duty ol eacl jublio roads, he, she, or they «n neglecting, or
In eva.cualinns_whkl| inajr^lw
the brisk or
I hereby, certify that I formerly belonged. to
7" I lie doses oj the Herb Pills,
In al cotes of Billious and Nervous fever led lo net as supervisor more Ihan one year in aiiarvisor, to make a return upon oalh-of Ihe refusing shull be liable to a fine of o.ie dollar the parly op|tosed (o Jackson, Sub-Treasury
timber taken by him lor the MM ol the said lor each and every hand, carl or learn he was and Van Buren. Bul being convinced ibat
ahvaysl'tiinuiuhering that while the evacua- HypoclKn.driacism, Low Spirits, Palpitation every thre- years wuhoul his consent.
ruads, and a lul ol the persons lo whom il ba- called u|>on fo furnish under the provisions of ihe doctrine ot Bank reform; the payment of
tions Irom ihu bowels ar« kept u|>, the excre- ol tho Heart, Nervous Irritability, Nervou
SEC. 4. And ha il enacted, Thai if any |
tions from nil tho vcs els ol the body will also Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal We knet> son appointed supervisor in 'pursuance ol iliis| lo"KeJi wiih his estimate of the value thereof said original act.
the imposts on goods in advance in gold and
And be it rnncled, That Ihe fines hereby the most ol the principles ndvocaled by the
be going on in the same proportion by which Indigestion, Loss ol Appetite, Pains in Ih act shall refuse to acl as such, remove out «>l,» bich shall be laviert on the assessable pro|>erly
means Hie hlmd invariably becomes, purified, Side, L^nibs, Head, Stomach or Back, wi the county, become diMpiulitied, or die, il shall ol said county fur the use of the parson-to whom provided for skalfhe sued for ar.d recovered al present administration are wise and expedient,
Sie.nl/ Perseverance in ihe u<e ol the Herl invariably be removed by the use ol llic Pil and may he lawful lor Ihe said Commissioners' U Iwlonged and lobe collected-us other county Iho instance of Ibe sunervisor ul the road in the therefore, 1 renounce Ihe Whigs (so called}
name of the Stale beliiro any justice of (he and cleave (o the Democracy ol the land as
Pill will undoubtedly eflVcl a iu-e even in the
On lirsi feeling Ihe preinoniiory sym|>ton or a majority of ihem (o supply a I any lime a- charges are.
iiinsl acule or obstinate diseases; btr. in sucl occur, it is advisableai once lo clear thorough ny cucli vucancy so ha|ipening, by iheappotnlSKO. 10. And be it enacted, That it shall Peace in said county in (he same manner as advocated by the friends of Ihe present Adminrusis the ilosu may bt augmented according In Iv (he sionnich and bowels. In no way to mc-nt ol another suttabtr person lo act as super- W, and is hereby made the duly of tlie several small debts are recoverable b) law, and when istration
STEPHEN HODSDEN.
Ihe inveteracy ot I lie disease; ihcse PilU being liiis be better and less inconveniently effected visor muter the same penalties and regulations supervisors ot the raid county lo render annu- collected, Ihey shall be by said supervisor paid
Alellville, Feb. 21, 1840.
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so admirably adupu-d lo the tonslilntion, llml than by taking a few doses ol
Mfegsai
ally
upon
oalhlo
ike
said
ComraissiorteU&lrue
P. S. Having benn nominated on
as il lie hut) been apjioinled at ihe rrgular n eewhig*
npplied by them lor Ihe repairs and uses of the nominating couimitlo, I put forth the above
roaoKv
they may be taken ul all lime.*.
Dr. Evans' Purifying Pills
ting ut the suul Cuinminsiimms, on the firsl account ol all works done upon said roaoKvhoIn all cases of Hypothundriacistn LovvSpinls the value and well-authenticated virtues ol Monday ol April in each and every year, and Iher the same was done by the hands ol taxable county aforesaid.
itntilicate.
Palpitations til ihu Heart, Netv>u* Ii ritiit-ilily, which medicine have been, and still are, loo il shall bo the duly ol Ihe Clerk ul ihu Com- inhabitants furnished al the request of Ihe suMr Hodsden refused lo attend Ilie22d conNervous Wenkmss, Fiuor Alb"*, Seminal apparent to call for further comment They missioners to issue a warrant to such person so (isrrisors, or whether Ihe same was done by
vutiUon, and thus gives his reasons, which deFOE'1'
Weukneis, Indigestion, Uis* ol Appetite, Flat- lend lo promote a healthy secretion ol Ihe Bile, a|i|>oiiiled, and thu Sheriff ot Mid county to de- bands procured by bimsvll upon dafault ol the
serve ihe nUcnliun ol the people of Ihe whole
ulency, He rtburu, General Debility, Bodily and render the system capable of .receiving liver the simia ui.ilcr the same penalties pre- laxabla inhabitants ol his section, to furnish
Union. Ohio Statesman.
WeaUnem, Chlnroms or Green Sitkno-s, Fla- with benefit the Invigorating and Strengthen- scribed in the section ol this act.
ihe same wlien so required under Iho provisons THE DAWN IS BEAMING O'ER US.
tulent ol Uystorical Fainting!', II y merits iioa- ing Pills.
THE ENGLISH FARMER'S DAUGH' Sue*. 5. And be il enacted, That il shall be ol this act, and the said Commissioners are
A BKW BOHQ BY T110M\» MOOBE.
diiihes, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night Mare,
TER
Directions art as follows:-' Take four or the July of the Commisnii-ners for said county, thereupon required lo allow and place lo the
G"ul, Rheum.i i»m, Asthma, Tic Doulour- moreol the Purifying Pills on the first acces- on the firsl Monday of April in the year eigh. in ihe county charges of each taxable The dawn Is breaking o'er us,
"If any body wishes In see Ihe buxom, but
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic Affections, and those sion ol Fever, and continue the same number teen hundred and thirty live and in each and iuhabiiant who shall appear by «aid return lo
housewikly, Farmer's Daughter, that is not
See, Heaven hath caught iu hue?
who are victims to that nod excruciating every o'.her night, till with Ihe additional use every year thereafter, al such lime as lhe> hayu furnished hands agreeably to Ilia ret|ui- We've day's long light before us,
alruid to du a. "hand's char," that can scour a
disorder, Gout, will find rebel Irom '.l.cir suf- ol (he Invigorating Pills, a permanent cure is shall meet lor Ihe purjiose of making thr annu- ailiuns of Ihe SBK! sn|terviiors lor the repair of
pail, make a chouse, churn your butter; fresh
What sport shall we punuu?
us the day and guhUn as the crow-flower on
fering, by n tout so ul the Herb Pillx.
al levy lor Talhot county, lo levy and assess Ihe public roads, the several sums lo which
obtained.
Nau«ea,Vominiig. pains in ihe Side, Limbs
llitt lea;can mike Ihe house look so clean and
Tukn three of the Invigorating Pills in Ihe upon (ho as*ea*able property ol said county they slusll be «nitiled under Ihe provision* ol Tho hunt o'er hill and lea?
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimne.ss or Coi.lu- morning, three al noon, and Ihree in ihe even- such sum ol money an in their judgment and this act, 'and alto tu pay over lo each* ol ihe
cherry that the very cal purs on Jhs hearth,
The sail o'er sumii.er sea?
S'on ol Sighl, Noises in Ihu inside, alternate ing, on Ihe days when the attacks do not oc- discretion they may deem sufficient under the s-iid supervisors such sum nr sums as may sp- Oh let not hours so sweet
and the goldfinch sings al Ihe door-cheek ihe
Flushes ol Heal and Chilliiici", Tiemors, cur.
moro hlithely for it; can throw up a hay-cock,
|n o visions ol this act, In defray the expenses l««r Irom their several returns lo be necessary
Unwing'd by pleasure fleet.
\Viitchings Agitation Anxiety, Bod Dieames,
or go lo market, as well as her grandmother
The attacks usually occur every other day, lor the repair ol the public toad* in said coun- for ihe payment of such persons as they, Ihe
Bpusins, in every caie be r< licved py an
did; why, (Uereure plenty of such lasses yet,
Piice One Dollar a pack, Containing both ty , lo be collected an oilier county charges ais, said supervisors, may have employed tosup- The dawn is breaking o'ur us,
spue ol all crinkum-crankums, And fine-flguroccasional dose ol the Hrrh Pills'.
kind*of Pills Sold at Or. EVANS'S Medi- and lo be paid undei (he orders ol said Com. snuply Ihe UVIiuency ol labour occasioned by
See liesvcn hath caught its hue!
One ol Ihe niocl dangerous epochs lo lemules cal i.stahlislimenl, 100 Chatham street, New missioners lo such persons as may have their Ik* failure nl Ihe taxable inhabitants to furnish We've day's long light before us,
ednessof modern fashion. Haven't you scan
such, north and south? Haven't you met them
is at Ihe change ol life, and il is then they re. Y. And iiy bis authorised agents throughout res|>vc,iive claims utltwed by said Cornmii- hands when called upon by such supervisors
What spun shall we pursue.'
as herein before provided lur.
quire a medicine which will so invigorate iheir tbs Union.
on single horses, or on pillions, on market days
sinners.
S*»c. 11. Anid IM il enacted, That it shall But see, while we're deciding,
in Devon and in Cornvyall? Haven't you dancirculation, and thus strengthen then constituSKC. 6. sfndbcit enact ul, That it shall bo
l\ 11. DAWSON & Sons, Agents.
ced with them on Christmas-eve! in Derby*
tions, as may enable them in withstand Ihe
the duty ol eacti surpemsor lo call upon all the be the duty ol the commissioners of raid counWhat morning s|x>rl to pay,
shire or Durham?
shock. That medicine is Baron Von llutth- DR. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED taxable persons ol Ibis section ol Ihe road and ty 'and lltey are hereby directed to cause to be The dial's hand is gliding.
"There are some specimens of human naMEDICINES,
] tone other, except as hereinafter provided, at kept iu good repair, ihe frame bridges of thu
eler's Herb Pills.
And morn balh passed away.
ture, thai not all the fashions or lollies ol any
Those who nave the care and education nAre composed ol Herbs, which exerl a s|ie- as i two days before he intends workitg said county exceeding filleen leel from abutment to
age can ultei or make new-fashioned. They
females, wether the st'udions or the sedentaty citic actum upon the heart, give an impul* or roads, exclusive ol Uie day ol notice and Ihe abutment, by employing suitable persons to Ah, wlvo'd have thought that noon
are born old-fachiooeil. They have an old head .
paxl ol Ihe community, should never l>e vviih- strength lo the ar.eria s)8lem; the blood a lay ol meeting and notify them of his inlsn- make said repairs when nrcessary and they
Would o'er usslfal so soon.
on young shoulders, and 4bey can't help-it if
uul a supply <>f the Herb Pills, which removes quickened and equalized, in its circulation 101 1, and the lime uml place of mealing to re hereby euihorised lo levy upon Ihe asses- Thai morn's svveel hour of prime
(hey would. You might as soon turn a wheeldisorders in the head, invigorate Ihe mind, through all the vessels whether of the skin, or work said roads, whaluinnsils and implements sable properly ol said county a sum ol money
Would tail so short s time?
barrow ituo a chariot, or an ass into an ArabiStrengthen the body improve H.e menv ry, and parts mtualed inlurnatly, or extremities; and o bring, with carts and teams if necessary, sufficient 10 delray the expenses ol the same.
an steed. There is Dully Cowcubbage now,
nlixen Ihe imagination.
us all t lie secretion" ol Ihe body are drawn and wheu so notified, il shall be the duly of frooidtd they do not exceed the sum of two Bul como, we've day before us,
what can you make of her? Her father krma When Ihe Nervous System l.ns been Imi Irom (he blood (here is a consequent increase said laxable^nbubiUints lo furnish One half of buiidred dpllars in any one year
Still heaven looks bright and blue;
eighty acres, and milks half a dozen cows.
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is olevciy serrelion and a quickened action ul lie ablu bodied hands ol color, if reqauped ex- Sue. HJiftd b« il enacted, That if any Quick, quick, e'er eve tomes o'ur us.
He bad nobody but her, and be saved a pretty
bt>«iir to curt eel and Invitinrutu (he drooping the ahhorenl and v.\halent, ord scliurgmg ves- cept in lime of wheat harvest, not UiloVr eigh- super viforSppoinleJ in virtue ol this acl shall
What sport slmll we pursue?
bit of money, Dolly knows it, loo. Her mo*
(XMisliiulinn than Ihcse Pills.
sels. Any morbid action which may havo ta- teen nor over forty-live years of sge, and also neglect or refuse to render a true account of
Iherdied wheu she was only fourteen, and
For Salt iiy Tliomos H. Daw son &, Sons,
ken place is coi reeled, all obstructions are re- such utensils and nnpluiiienls, carls and learns ! all work done upon Ihe public road within his Alas why thus doluj ing?
Dolly from thai d«y began lo be her father'*
Easlon, Md.
We're now al evening's hour;
moved, the hlmvd is purified, and the body re- as may bo required by said supervisor, if the auction, and o! a|l limber furnished under his'
little maid; left hero play on Ihe vjlloga-graw,
[tarty called on have or possets them, and in orders, 'whereby the par (its laboring or fur- Its In re well beam is playing
sumes A lioalltiy s ale.
and village play-fellows, and began lo took
O'er hills and wave and bower.
These medicines after much anxious toil and . ase'al default on the pail of said taxable in- nishmg limber under his ord«r shall not be
lull ol earn. She bogan lo reap, ami wa*b,aiid
research, having been urough by the Proprie- lia'tiianis lo furnish Iheir respective proportion ciedited in their county taxes, for their servicook
,iuilk and make cheese. 11 Is many yaara
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tor lo the present stale ol poi fuel ion, supersede
since she has done all those Ihinga entirely tor
Behold, ev'n now 'tis past;
the use of the innumerable other medicines; ulensilii and implements when. Called upon a- ;bcling or refusing shall become responsible
Ihe house. Those who know her say ' she has
and are so well adapted to the Irume, that the Kreeably lo (he requisitions of this act, Ihe said o ta*pariy or iwrties aggrieved tnr the whore And all our nioining dreams
not thriven an inch in height" since (bat day ;
Havo vanished with its beams!
u«e ol them, by muinlainiiig Ihe body in the SujierVisur shall be and he is hereby authori- liinuot omitted lo be returned by the said subut she lias grown in bulk. She w like a young
due performance ol its (unctions und preserving sed and required to employ such parsons, not lanrisitr to ibe Coinmissioneis, to be by them
oak that got a shock from a thunderbolt in iu
Ihe vital stream in a pure and healthy stale chargeable with taxes, as he may doem re- Covered as small debts are now recoverable; But come 'twere vnin to borrow
youth, or had its leading brnocl) switched off
A lesson Irom this lay,
causes to last many years longer Ihan it oth- quisite for the repair ol the public roads with- but. bay ii paid by the said supervisors be l«by sumo Jerry Dlildle or other as lie went past
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not («s loo many der eighteen nor ovtr forty-live years ol age
thing,'* the farmers say, a little stout-built
5 years old this spring, will stand tor mares who nave neglected Iheirand
shall be the same as uoreinnlier specified' m, oajnl/Who neither |>sy taxes nor perlorm miconstitutions
or'
hits
THK SSINBCA THBATT. The treaty with plodding woman,with a small round rosy lecej.
lh« present season, commencing Tuesday 10th them injured by medicines administered by Ihe seventh section of this act, Provided always ilfai fHttiw, and il tola* reasonable they should
insl. at Kaslon, at the Trappe on the 14th, and ig orancej a source ol misery and abborance. that il shall not be Uwlul lor any supervisor contribute something towards repairing (he the Seneca Indians In Ihe Suite ot New York She is generally lo be seen in a linsey-wooJaey
lor Iheir removal lo tho far west, bus been ra- |H)llicoal, a short striped bed gown or kirUa,
remain in that neighborhood until Monday Ihu
Thuy are so compounded, that by strength- appointed under this acl lo employ more Ihan pu'blip Wads ol which they' have the benvbl tifiad and confirmed by Ihe Senate. By this nnd a f reenish-brownish 'keichief cartful!?
16rh, when he willcro^s lo Ferry Neck,where
nd
adrasitage
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one
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ol
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own
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hands
of
color
he will be lno days at ihe stable ol Mr. A. B. ening and equalizing Ihe action ol Ihe heart ut any one lime, nor al any other lime, than . Kaw.,19. And be il enacted, That it shall treaty the Senecas will receive something ptacot) on her bosom. She ia scouriag paito '
Harris, leaving (here lor I lie Bay Side and St. liver, and other viscera, they expel Ihe bud, when he lalto on the taxable inhabitants ol bis MM! msy te lawful for any supervisor in said mote limn one million five hundred thousand wiih a whispol straw and wet sand, amfrear- *
Michaels Saturday 21*1. i.nd the remainder ol acrid or morbid matter, which renders the section as herein beloie directed except lo re- county, within whose section ol road any free acres ol land, being Ihree hundred and twenty Ing Ihem on a stone bench, by tbeduor^lo dry
bis lime al Ihe subscriber's stithies, al ihe very blood impure, out ol Ihe circulation, through pair broken bridges or remove temporary ob- legroor mulalloemay reside to taUqnesth seres for mob soul, about lour hundred tbuu* and sweeten,or she is calling her cows up, by
blowing ou a long horn; or calling her Mber
moderate rale ol 85 Ihe spring's chance; # 10 to the excretory ducts in the passage ol Ihe bow- structions in or across said roads.
il Ihem not being under eighteen nor over tor- sand dollars in money
and the men to their meals, out ol Ibe dlatant
insure a maru with foal, $3 the single leap, els, «> that Ihu brisk or slight evacuations,
y
five
yiMrs
of
age
(excepting
all
such
as
are
SKC.
7.
And
be
il
enscud,
Thai
for
Ihe
which may be regulated by the doses always
and 85 cents lo the groom.
A SALUTK FHOM BUNKER HIM.! The fluids, by knocking wiih a pebble on a pail
rememberme ihu! while the vacua!ion from Ihe pur|x>sr ol regulating and establishing the wa- employed by Ik* y««r by a taxable inhabitani)
n
lalioir
ID
i
'pairing
said
public
load,
Provi-,
democrats
or Charleston olecled Iheir candi- bottom. She is coming out ol Ihe feld>yard,
x
PKD1GUEE.
ges
ol
luborers,curis
anil
teams
employed
in
lh«
bowels are kept up, ihe excretions Irom all Ihe
dtd
that
it
aUil
noi
be
lawful
for
any
supervi
dates
tor
Town Officers ywierday, by an with the milk-puil on her head, or aba * ac«|.
repair
u| said public road* ihe following rate ol
TACBOT EcLirsv was got by Sewrll's Ma- other vessels of Ihe >Hidy will also be going on
«>r
to
cull
o..
any
such
Iree
nogro
or
mulatto*
average
majority
of owai IIDKUMKO AND ad by the clean hearth, busy with her needle,
ryland Kclipm, whose pedigree is well known; in Ihe same propor lion by which means Ihe wages shall all be allowed, lo wit; for. every
making a pillow case to hold the kalhara ik*
BIX VOTB»! Boiton Post.
ahl« bodied hand not under eighteen or over 14 labor more than one day in any one year.
his 'lam by Top*;allanl his grand dam by blood invariably becomes purified.
had saved.
Phenomenon, who was got by Lloyd's VingSBO. 14 Ami be il enacted, That if any
For Sale by T. H. DA WSON ft SONS, forty -five years of age furnished by a taxable
"Such is Dolly Cowcahbage. She has had
MI-BOER*.
A
letter
Irom
a
inhabitant
al
the
request
ol
a
su|tervtsor
hesha
free
uegro
or
mulatto*
called
on
by
a
»u|>crviturn'out of the well known Paddy Whack
Easlon, Mil
offers; men know what's vvlut, though it b* !
lie allowed and paid the sum ol filly cents cur sor in virtue ol ibis act, shall refuse or neglect s-enlleman in Green-burg, lo a cilisun ot this a homely guise; but
mare his £.g dam by a Kentucky mare,goi
only gives
furl
real money per day, and lur every carl am to atlaajd «t |ba time and pl*c» apjwuieo. by place, nl Ihe data ot March Ihe 8th, slates thai smile, and always wyeshe
OB PRINTING ol tvery description «i
by Spread. Eagle.
"no! I afaallaaifaa mu
llser*
has
just
been
disclosed
and
brought
lo
team
occupied in hauling dirt, liiubirr,
awh MavjarviaV o* «|«on altendlnf sbsll Begtocl
cuted with neatness and despatch al ibis of'
•
WILLIAM CAULK,
rv wliila btU-r litva." Itemvlwstea.'! late
fii'e.
materials uoccssarv_ jur Ibe repair ol tiM |»ub M ftt fas* UM 4uOe* rauvired ol bl« U*» MOM Ugbl,oueot in* most shocking murders ewr
oounly, March 10, if
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«o«rcrape*" heigln now to *ay,"ftfarry! no!
Doll* NiH never marry. There »lwi%»* wa*
n old look about her there** the nbl IDUM!
w iiten «ll over her; any Imdy may tee thai
willitulf an eye; why, ami she Ihjnv <"», I
I «!.** But bully knowi wh*l she know*
Ttwre it homely, cloee,. pMdlns, tort of a
chap, that lira no< far off Tim Wheitlone.
IN taraW fifty men* of hit own. Hn hat nobody in' the bouts with him hutannld woman,
* boll, and
liit hoastkeefier, wlio u a* deal
bos handled si.d thirty guineai ol old gold
wrapped m sa oH Mocking and (Hit intoa «lu*iy
l>eehivs llMt Hand* on lier he*)'* head. Tim
knows ol that, loo, though the old WXIII-MI
thinks nobody knowi of it. She kmiwi neither kith nor kin, and when the luml>«go twinge* her *S lh«f lit by the fire, (he olien *ayt,
"Tiss, l*t, I *hall not trouble thee long, and
the* wbal Iwn-lhree old trap* I have 'ull rw
Ibis*-" Tim H certain, helbre long, to find
IwKicsy in the old hive,'and he h«i »w*n *een,*ly
a* h* i», morn than once coming over (he field*,
M (he du<k of Ihe evening, in a very direct line
loumrdi old Farmer CowcMhbage't huu««. He
.«>§ that it wa*only to seek a lanih that he
li.id raiMed. But when tnmebod) asked him
if it wat the tame lamb he wa* looking aller
o earnestly in church last Sunday, Tim bluthI, and laid, "All Ibtlt think other people like
UienMelTei," and *o went away If the old
woman ihould drop off, I should not be very
lunch surprised to we Iheae two (arm* thrown
into one, nnd Stmilel Cuwcacibbaga having: a
l>ed *M up in the pailoi a: Tim'*. In The
meantime, Dolly goe* to market with bnr
iinund of butler as regularly a«S«lurday comei
Nh* makes eighteen ounce* to ihe pound, and
wilt ha*e the topmast price. Braul'lulcream
i-hee*r, too, Dolly manufacture*; ami it any
i>neattempts lo banter her down in..her price,
Dully isjutl «f quiet, a* firm, at trailing, and
at ready with h*r "No!" at *he waitu her
weethrarl*. V I were to pm|ihec.v U would
IM, that Dolly will marry and have half a dnKen children yet, as fturdr and at plalding at
Tim and hftraelf; hut there it no knowing She
tell* Tun they are very well at ihey are tW
can wail; and the tnilh of the mailer M, they,
have kept company these ten yean already I

MANHATTAN BANK.

Of all the ra*c»lly disclosure* i
by Coiiunisinneis appointed to*/
concern* ol Hunk ing institution*, those of Ihe'
Manhattan Bank, of the cH) '.ttt-N"* York,
bear awav the palm The him* lo the Jamily
ol Mr. While,-the Cashier,amount to Iheeiiorroou* *um ol 8260.000, inured on slock ssc«r»
ilies!!! White bas sincertsi^ned. fetch s*
abominable abuse oftb* tanking nrrtiWffetl a
disgrace to the age we live in. [HaSton !>««
*
ocral.
CONHMCTICOT KLKCTIOW. Thewhigaare
almott ready to split ibmr thirls, they tire in
such exoUcirt, because they have mil l»*t Coa«
nectictil. L**t year Ihey elected the wb"Hs ol
the Congre**Nini>l delegation, their Govenor, a
large majority in both branch*)* ol the Legulalure, and nearly all their slate officer*; and be
one* Ihey Iwve m* lost them all this year,
they are nearly be*«l*> lhem««lve«, they are to
rrjoicad. Two year* ago tbnir majority wa*
6,667, it h now about 4000-if tbe wttlg paper*
are to lie believd. Verily Ihey sm extremely
tbanklul lur tmall Isvors Del. Gaietl*.
CaocKsrr STILL ALIVK, A letter wrillea to
Ihe editor ol the .Austin (Tex**) G.itette, by
an American in Muxko, slate* tru-t be saw and
conversed with Col. David Crocketl, and that
the Col. i* (till alive end wall, in * mine in
Mexico.
EGO PLOPY. The Baltimore Clipper say*
that an ept has lieen left al thai office, having
on it beside* a number ol hyerngliphir*, Ibe
name ol "Mr. Van Buren,"cooiplete, wilb Ibe
%
exception ol the letter u.
DsjcRAHS). Mr Charles Hammnnd, ^for
many yeart the editor of the Cincinnati Gazelle, died uu Ibe 3d mst. in ,tbe 6 In year «4
;:,-* '. -.£
hi* age.
JUOGR WHIT*. Letter* from Tenne**ee
late thai I be decease ol Judge While,, late
Senator Irom ienne**.e,may bebouily e
ted.

HAttTIN VAN BUKENv
OF NEW YORK. T

^DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS-<|
The Democratic
are noticed to hold meetings n
pective Election Districts for the
>f nomioaling dckgates to attend *h*
ional Convention of the Democratic party
to be held in Baltimore on the 6tK of Hay
next, for the purpose of nominating a'^anlidate for the Presidency and Vi*?e Presidency of the United Slates. The following
arrangement is recommended -40 fifeet. v
At Easton on Tuesday the 28th of April:
At Trappe on Saturday the 26th.
At Chappel on Saturday the 25th.
At St. Michaels on Saturday the
,
March 31,1940.

HARRIROX YtcToRtBSv Tlie Advertiser crprise checked; > without mention of the
i dMatfca* of VMM pliap o(»rl*.
to |MI**SM more nl this rives-the results of the charter elections in overtrading and oyerbanking in which the
Cleveland and Buffalo, whole country has been engaged ; without
tbe honest laborer in hi*
and some other cities, us "//arrinon tri referring lo all or any of these causes which
umphs." The whigs must be thankful for nave operated lo bring down paces, this re'WHlG-rYRANNv! '
small favors, indeed, if they rejoice over sult is charged immediately to'the action of
_. (Maar.t Republican pi such victories. The four cities above na Government. The-authors of this charge
hat' faclriry agent in ttii* med, gave together over ONE THOUSAND know better. They know that the present
th«\
>Mcelnhi*wnrkiiwn,lliHl
•
• •
••m^fh ,**j *•> .•
llnrrifn whig majority one year ago, but what have depressed prices-are the result of other cauPreaidency! Twoor three Whig* have they done now ? The following are the ses, and that the charge is put forth wilh
fimfneirime COLLAR, and hid defiance majorities at the late election, on the candi- ihe intention to deceive. During the existence of the United States Bank, the boastcLLttssooRroRATIoa! Thit alr.vci«Hi« dates for mayor:
^ POTIjSM ha* aroiiard the people of
ed regulator of prices and every thing else,
Whig maj.
Dem. maj.
N|irlh»m|>to7« to ACTION,and n will awaken Chicago,
prices fluctuated more than they have since
160
;P*mocralM- fire ol '76 Itirouuhnut Ine conn Detroit,
the expiration of its.charter, and from grea10
'
>V
Kf)bta> on, TyraniH You are lording chuin* Cleveland,
••' 101
"
ter extremes. Take for example, the arti' your own neck** Tlie »|>irit ol Oemorracv
cle of'Flour, which is a fair.exponent of the
10
«ke fall rWUintj wilfWm|.le your odious Buflilo,
prices of other products. The U. S. Bank
p«icJ|i|r* in Ihe d.i*f! The Fnienilist* are
was chartered in 1816, in which year, the
CJBJIV in Northampton, became (heir OFFI
C*S.onS»hfCrrthey Imvn faHrnnl. are in dunprice of flour was $7J per barrel. Imme121
-;
Mr! Let the |M«>|tle-Miie hard.fitifd. y oman- • v , . • ..,' > •——
diately after that Institution commenced optf^<nainl»in I her rhlht* at all hixinl*. Pea- Ag. Dera. maj. 39
erations, the price advanced, and in May,
VJR will protect fte just [N. Y. New Era.
Such are the "Harrison triumphs" in, the 1817, it was as high as fourteen and a half
cities of the Lakes. Are not tJie "prairies dollars a barrel. In five months after it had
ConspinAOT. The i Philadelphia onfiref"—Detroit Free Press.
declined to $>9, and then again advanced,
Ifcnnsy Iranian ot last week contain* the develuntil August, 1818, when it began to fall ngain; and in March, 1821, it was as low us
nmvtnl of teeret conspiracy entered into l>y " ' TAKE IT IF YOU DARE!!
°-fo\
dollar a barrel; one
We arc authorized by a gentleman, liv three and three-fourths
A Vfyiig member* of Congrrs* for (he pur-

rlo?

"121

elve and. a half cents lower
M more effectually carrying on their war ing in llagerstown, to say, that he is willing dollar and -twelve
than it is at the present time. And all this
thcHagcrsin
deposited
be
to
$100,
bet
to
Ibe AdmtaislraiinM, ami in conlM the
NOTICE.-. ' '-' ^r-4f»<-.
town Bank, that William H. Ilarrison, (now under the benign influence of the great Reg
action of tbe people'. Instead ofallen- a candidate • for the Presidency,) when
ulator.
The Democratic Republicans of Carbine
ijffc"ihe hutineranf ihenalioii they are man- member of the Senate of Ohio, voted to sell
In 1813 it was up to $>7£; in 1828 down
bounty will meet in county Convention at
det.fi)fill alMienienls for political poor vhite men and women into bondage, to $>4J—still lower than at present. In
Dentou, on Tuesday the 21st day of April,
i, and tiling their "privilege* and |*y" f.ir a fine t.nd cos's incurred by a common 1829 it was as high as £,8$; in 1830 down
or the purpose of appointing Delegatss to
them in every part ol the iini- assault and battery, to any person (even a rain to |p4£. In April 1834 it sold for 4?.
he National Convention which meets in mdwerainaling
'
These facts are drawn from a table shov.Baltimore on the fifth of May next ^genGlobe stales thai not H single appro free Negro) who might feel disposed to
eral attendance is requested.
bill b»« pa asm), except that lor the pay pnrcltasc tltem.—The bet to be decided by ng the price of Flour at Philadelphia in
month from the year 1785 to the year
the journals of proceedings of tlie Ohio
« i '
.
ef «*>»l'«r*o4 Congress. The con*equpnce it,
834, inclusive, and prove conclusively the
OJ-Let our friends bear in muul tliat next ftttf A Way and Navy have been supported en Senate.—Hagerstoteh Democrat.
alsehood of the charge that the Sub- Treaardny week is tbe day fixed en for the Di»l>y thestired* snd remnant* of appropri- GEN.1IARRISON AND ABOLITIONISM. ury, or any other action ^proposed or ac'../
Meetings. -——-^^
, remaining unexpended from the tail
The Abolitionists are ranging themselves omplished by the General Government, has
03-We have nothing o!'interest Irom Wash- >*jMF-t*lha Secretary of the Navy cannot give under the banner of the HERO of North Bend, tad the effect to depress the prices of our
necessary repair* lo vcwels, nor fit out as will be seen from the following Resolu iroducts. The prices of all commodities
. ,," . t '; i,.._
. .
ngton.
i lor the protection of comirerce, and tlut tion, lately adopted at an Abolition meeting ,re, and will be governed by the laws of
in the Western part of the State of New rade, in spjte of any artilical regulator
09-The Hon.Thad.leu* lletU.UnHsil&tate*
ime i* al h-md when the officer* and senXork. We are glad also, to see that it is which government or individuals may imSenator liom Connecticut di*i) al Washingcan not be (Mid, not because the revenue "inconsistent, with their principles" to vote >ose. As ^the above facts show prices were
' r"1 * ^
"
«m OB Tuesday la*l.
I*,'out becauw "tbecluel object ol for Martin Van Buren.—
lepressed to a point far below the present
tbe Wtlgi is lo emlwrnin the Governnient
Resolved, That the Abolitionists cannot, luring the palmiest days of the U. S. Bank.
The Twelfth Annual Conference., o^ thi;
a]Mr.crip(i(e.lfie l-u-ine** e|ieia i -nsol Ihvcoun- consistently with their PRINCIPLES, vole
Maryland Diilrict ol the Melhnd'sl Protest**!
From the Ohio Statesman.
trj,,t)uly fix public acl* have a« yet l«en pas- for Martin Van Buren as President of the
Church closed il* scniun in Alexandria Jast
we
as
should,
they
that
States—but
United
BATH FOR FEDERALISM.
COLD
A
Congre** ha* been in *e*tion lour
week. About tevenly minister* anil delegate!
hope they will, give their united support
We have no longer any room left to
Bull'tlwo
Mr.
of
hear
can
Me
vet
I
were in attendance. The following are s |ior-r
to the election of William Henry Harrison! loubt the triumphant result of the Ohio elec
day** *peevh lo empty bencke*, and Wh:g
and this meeting will heartily concur in tions next full, in favor of VAN BUREN
tionol lbea|»poinlmeitl*
Congress abusing ilu-ir franking
every effort of the friends of the and SHANNON. With the evidences bcBaltimore, Isaac Webster, Pr. S. K. J*rf«
by loading Ihe mail* with pictorial
e, that will promote the furtherance of bre us, il would be treason to doubt. In
ning*;.tiaM Baltimore, J.miati Vanfcsn,
iresvnlalkMi* of Lug Cabins and Military. their objects."
addition to what we make* public, bur priand Talbot, 8. L. Rawleigrf.
Tbe Penntylvanian says;
ate letters are full of tlie most flattering ac
Carolinr.Snnw Hill and Prince** Ann, A very7
From the Republican.
have rrcvivrd inforiim'iun from the
of the progress of tlie cause of democounts
Melvisj. L. W. Ba*«s. , Dorchester ct, Dsn'l intrrMir nt the dale and New York, establish
VAN BUREN OUT FOR TIIE TEN racy. From old Stark, Licking, Greene,
F- Ewell.
|ag llw Mlowini; lads, vis:
HOUR SYSTEM.—In the midst of hypoc tladison, Muskingiim, Belmont, Fairfielr*,
1^ TlwttiKMi alter Ijie meetingo! Cnngren, ritical canting by the "rulfle shirts," in pre-r rlighland, Holmes, Knox, utul from all the '
Next tomterencs la be held in Philadelphia
" •-;•• - V i.T«.'|edrral fcli-tf iiK>inl*-r* forim-d themselves tended sympathy for the working classes, counties northwest, there is an enthusiasm
April 1841.
.to a tort ol itcftt Jacobin Club, for llw pur who their electoral candidate for President
ami onward course of democracy never bee of.staking use ol their public rations,
pui pas* publishing next week il
iktaTS am) p*y, to con I ml the |Mil>tical ac- designates as the- fax populi, (dung ol bre known. In this county,uud.down the

Every ihing in England now is 'M la Prince
Alliert, Irom l<icoiu<iiive stejm Kngin«» down
QA MBA moo* MUMOK* or AM AMBHICAS tu. mouse trap* ami p^nny whittle*.
GITIZKH. The Salem Register conl.tin* the
billow :ng unpleasant piece ol information . reDECLIBUD Lirut. G»v Hall,of M
ceived bf an arrival at thai port from Monte chuwlU, krft decliued the uoiuinaliaa lor r*-evideo. The Bueno* Ayre* Packet ot.Dec. 28, leciion made by the whig'.
contains aeveral documentt Irnrn the AmeiiCJH CoBful* at Mutlievideu and Buemm Ayre* STRAWBERRIES wrr<- telling in Ihe New Orill relation to the b«rbanxi* murder of Mr. A- I--HIU m.irkei on tde 17ih inn. si a bii (twelve
inot Prrscol, a «.iliien ot the Unilmt Sla's*, and a hall cent') a piece.
[ aid to belong to BotUxiJ ne«r the Tuyn, KKUISTKV LAW G<>vennr Seward bai
bout the 16lh November, by order ol Gnil R.- approved the New York KegMiry Law.
co, commander m cbeif ol toe Kevolutionary
Party.
BANKING PRIVILRGKS. TheGiaml Gut
It appear* (rora variou* *latemenlt, that Mr. Ailvertiwr *ay« I hat the legislature ol AlsPratcot wat a reiident of Bueno* Ayr?*, iKiina have ciHiterred banking privalege* upon
bate be had a wile and three children that Ihe ptnitfntiary of llu.1 (tale.
ba wa*on b«nird the Hamburg aclioonar Paler*
Thirty two Culantlt.—Thirty two |M>non*
mo Packet, when tho waa delaineil at the bar Imve been ap|«iiiied Aid* de-Camp ol the
of Ibe river Ulan, by the revolutionary parly, Governor ol Georgia, witb Ibe rank ol Colounder the order* of Don Manuel Rico Hind nel.
tbalonllie 14th of November, the French brig
of war Cerfcameto her off I he bar,& took posRtfintmtnt.— In Natchez they on*anwnl rhe
aettioo ol taid achooner; ihdt on (he 15th Pre*. gU*K* coutaining adtiil Juleps whb niua* ro*e*
colt, with two other persons, left I lie acliooner
in a boat, from tear of molestation I rora (lie
Tbe New York Gaxella title* that a num.
French coaa«MOf)ar, and landed on the 16th '«er o! acconiplisbed pickpocket* l>ave reachei
the people,) we have received the gratify Scioto its mouth all is on lire, and the demo- •
delinred i» ft*
Mar the'eajenttappaaU of Don Maaxial Ricu, Uiat city, who were drive* a«>a>]r-4taaav|«a*>
this club
tlalioned about lour leauge* up the river, where doo by the vigilance ol it* police.
crats are preparing for a most vigorous anfl
Exccittitx ing intelligence That>MAHTW VA!» Bui'
Senate on Ibe 3d ull. in reply lo Mr.
MM," wlui luve uiken ii|um lh«iif4elvrt has ordered the 10 hour system to be es successful struggle. A letter a few days
Pre*c>>tt wa* detained by Rico, at the request
who s short lime since in a printed *l>eec.i.' ^(xiwfr
in appoint cecrel Ui>iiiinillee<, It. aid tablished on all public works, buildings, ago from the Western Reserve, a .ull of the
of tbe commander of the Cert, who likewise Early Fruit.—The fharletton Courier of tl
demanded thai he ihould be delivered up lo him 31*1 March acknowledge! the receipt ol some perverted the language ol Mr. B. and altril^
in every county throughout the Union. Navy Yards, &c. &.c.!!" Will the Feder most encouraging details. So Iroai Colum
Duiiiunlee is
on board the Cerl, at a pritonrr lo the French; line strawberries, raited in an open garden in ed to him sentiment* which lie never enter1
<il MfMrs. K. al bosses "follow the illustrious footsteps,' bia, Jefferson, Hurrison &c. £.c. In Clerwnl. 01 LiHii«Mou; John
but malead ol complying with the demand, llutcily.
laiiied. Misrepresentation luu become ' I hi'
and give us a little practical evidence ol mont the feds are putting the knife to their
il
the taid Rico,through ihi inttiganon ol Fian
coiiimon weapon of modera Whiffrrr, W, ^Jiai/.M..'^"/^^!.'^^*^ York; Lever t: their regard? Their hypocrisy "stinks in own throats—they arc forming Tip Clubs,
citco Tojtin, a Frenchman in the employ ol
U.S. TROOPS. A part of the United SlalM
the r*volulionary'|iarty, ordentl lout toklier* ronps rU I Mined in the np|ier |wrl id Me* unblushing Ul«elMioil is nrade to lake «be pluctt
Smith, the nostrils" of every working man. NINE ut the head of which they put the bitterest
CHEERS FOR MARTIN VAN BUREN old federalists in the country. This will
to shoot Pretcot on tbe »pot, which wat iiume
Jooneclicul; I h,irle» NMvlnr.oi firk Stale have l»ren ordered to march 4p U*
tact*.
AND THE TEN HOUR SYSTEM!!
-* , midJ. C. tJlork, ol New York.
diately done.
: *
territory, in Maine.
arouse the democracy to full action, and
in Uongrptt h»»e
"He wat shot dnwn without a hearing, or a
VA JOURNEYMAN MECHANIC.
the
tte of Sulnrdjy last fives 'tjs 're*f »iS>- Thai Ibe I
the result will he the defeat of whigery 1/y
word in hit own defence, contrary to the lam
Veawlt continue excvtHlingly scarce at Hew"
the subject i\f 7,*
6 or 700. In Hamilton, the residence of
tianif* ol their secret I0x»n.-iilive
ol God nil man and more p-irlicularly ao, a« Irlean*, and Ireighls rorres|-onrtin)jly h gh. del* a Plgil.y homily on
"LO THE POOR INDIANS!"—We in Harrison, all is well we are assured. The
colMa
renniwIoUr
would
We
Army.
Slamling
uffruue*
the
controlling
m
uirtl
IM
'to
the act wat committed by men in more rebel
8 18 a hlid bad been paid lor tobacco lo Nuw
l?e* and independent votur* ol thew U- vite the attention of those Whig editors act to amend the city charter of Cincinnati,
lion against the legal government ol their York.
l»or«ry ot ihe'hillnwing fact, which be bii
who have been so wide-mouthed in their so as to protect the market people from
country!" The pretext for thit atrocious outprobably lout sight ol. lo hi* eagerness to
><4 That this aecrel Committee, by mean* denunciations against the employment o: taxation, will add greatly to the democratic
rage Wnt, that Presuitt was a Spy, in the eu.A bill ha* patted the lower House of the Mil the National Administration.
,.
sJUseir county commitiws and otherwise,are bloodhounds in ferreting out the remorse strength—a public dinner is proposed lo
ploy ol General Kueat, (governor ol Bucnoa lew York Assembly, whk-h require* the
In 1817, when General lUrrimn, now tU-JM'!! oqly prlii'ling'Hiid circulating hrije qunn- less murderers of pur fellow countrymen ii the able firm republican members of tlie
Ayre*.
Bank* tu take tack othtr'f mitt at par, in |*y
t <jf sJMMclw* and es«oy>, fnUe and lout in tlie South, to the following article from thi
Prctcoll bad wilh him about 3500 dilUra in mem »l debt*, under pajo ol tbe turkiture ol Candidate of the "Federalist* lor the
Bu«not Ayres |«|>er money, and sundry lel'.eia their charier*.
ill chant'ufer, but are Hi every qu.irler at Savannah Georgian. When men, womei Legislature from that county, Messrs Faran
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he
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and Holmes of the Senate, and Messrs Henand paper*. The money wa* placed in the
band* ol the American Consul »t Mimlevidvn
nian, Kt give a* wiJe a diffusUm a* |MM*ib|e IB and children are butchered in cold blood dcrnon and Moore of thelfouse. Truly do
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AMALGAMATION The Legislature re nlutkm.
and the smouldering ruins and desertci
lo be delivered to hi* family at Bueno* Ay ret ol Ma«Mtlmtrtn hai by a vole'ol 168 to 164,
Ihe Secretary of War be llwir rH>elt tipi>fl Ihe ailminisiration and the plantations, mark the track of these incr they merit such a mark of distinction.
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A letter from a noble advocate of demo
permitted the intermarriage <>l while* and | required lo prVjiare, and lay belore lliis Houiu, "~ it^lemncrnt* of the country.
MILITARY PacrAavriom OWTH NOHTH- blacks. Tlie vole wai nenrly a party one j «tihe next
Ttial the m»Hn» ol |wvini; for Ihe trash cilessAvretches, the tears of sympathy am cracy in old Stark, speaks of a 100. majori
iim ol Coiigre**)'a pUa fur tlie
B*I FBOICTIICR.
*- ve^ifinteM, j* iheir official pay ai inem- biolherly afleotion are died up;—but let i ty for Shannon and Van Buren; and a citi
nearly all live whig* voting for the a real pa- I MILITARY INBTMUimuN or .ALL THI£
In compliance with a resolution of the-Sen niatimt ucyjec'., and nearly all Ibe 'democrat* YOUTH in THK UMITkiO STATIC*, in
Cimurvs*, and that not onlv «uch pa|ier* single dog be let loose to scent out the uu
ate passed some lime ago, Gen. Scott lu* ten against it.
the Madisoninn cent lo *iib*crib«rs, are thors of the bloody deed, and their tende zen of that place, just returned from Mas;way whichillwsl calculated k>r the
a communication to that body containing mi
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|iorlaal mtoraiation roncerning the British lor
EXTRA SESSION A meeting ha* been nary course uf education."
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It is unntcesury lo add a .ingl. word ^U^ >he Tro-iuiy, lo carry 0.1 the opersikm* the poor indian." Such barefaced hypoc
troopa at present in the provinces In sjntak- ted lo mklri M the Governor on the subject of
In Licking the debates are kept up at all
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ingo) the latter hetajs that Great Brilian, be- calling on extra session nl ihe Legislature, lor tomiuenU
ricy must meet with the scorn and indig the school houses nearly in the county.
rtColiin Club, keep
ide* numerous corji* of well organized and well the pur|N>s« ol making approprittimi* lor tbe
tlie r 'ircrKi committeei uhnmil, u><d win nation which il so justly deserves.
Our friends, B. D. Taylor and Mest>rs Par
instructed militia, has at this lime, within her Cheta|ieake & Ohio Canal.
OChWearenol in-||M habit of miicitjg anony- 'Hil,.lrve 61 poctnge, mil only their libi-||ou «
By the steam packet Southennr, Cap ker, Brigs,' Elis, &c. are carrying the war
North American province*, more than 20,000
n,iHittcribblert,nor the jargon of blackguard* I"*1"?,"1*'1' liul !"" M »llta *'«'».».'« « » uhw:"1 BUDD, arrived yesterday, we received S
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••• "i-l *. <>"ngre«t, i* lo l>e kept iin wwmn and Augustine papers of the 27lh instant, and into the enemies camp, and pushing their
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ANOTHER SIGN. An election hat
labors into every township. Their elo
force* might be brought lo Ihe verge of our cenlly IH-UII held in the town of Siubenvjlle, whose malicious (.rodoa.ons .ap|«ar to ve^1 JStr.|«y ui»)jll next Seplemlrijr.
tlie Savannah Georgian of yesterday, from quence and unanswerable • arguments are
territory in a few day*. Two third* of that Ohio. At tIKS election in that town last lull, th* acceptable lo .Ibe publuber of the U-iZt-It r;
the latter we copy the following.—
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ol 666. i,
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himsel* -•£ Splendid and Substantial Victory !!!
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lor that affair; ami it Canada wa* ever invaded
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COL. TVVIGCS' EXPEDITION.—OnThurs- gei from federalism to Van Buren, for evAPPOIBTMBHT. The Governor of Mary tlie e.*tHrn market, out here, I a**ur7you, it "i Unw; in «Wili°o *' kto «<>* » the OKio'
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r5,^8 ^^rry''" th« Bteamer1Gen- .p>neh | Word from ull peMs of the State. The ExletMature ha* spiiolnled JOHN NHI.BOK, li<q. that they "cannot manage to get up a proper extbe candidate of the Anii-uiMont
_ _i polled an increase of 6931 We re- and Wm. Gtwton,wtth eleven Blood Hounds periment also snyfl,. tliat one of the whig
one Of Ibe roo*t gifted, imluttrioui and laleniei citement" Thti peojile caie no more fur GenegrnlUoiCnol Ifo Baltimore bar, loomduct Ihe ral H.irricm than fur King Log. They do not AbolitHini*t*, and hi* recognition of ins uowsj* pent tnen, that the victory is complete. It or Ocklawaha. The number of the Regu- < delegates to the 22d "baboon convention,
defence of Nathan Bern is againit the Slate o like thi* idea of voting for him on the ground of of Coajttss 0*sr thajmiaetian of Slavery , in atf M Absolutely astounding to the federalists ar Troops 275, besides a large number of turned to his home a raving lunaticj—'
Penstylvanra, a ease which hn* been lone |>en uisfcrotim.
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' * < to'** *°d .tne*^ y 'I*1** "**« nade bntjittle citizens volunteers. The entire force is Rowdying and song singing does not take
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and confidence in the enterprise.—Ibid.
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Now for a doso or two from Knox'
county, ffcad'.ann'tiritferstand.' lleiswie
of the delegates to the 22nd convention,
and he ia not the only one that returned
disgutted, Vtth the foblerjes of federalism.
.F«n»i-*the Mf. Vernon Banner.
«MI ;•
MORE SCREWS LOOSE.
Mr. Ellis This is to certify that I used
to belong to the whig party, but have left
them because they support the Banking institutions which are not bound for the redemption of their -notes, and I will now
support the Democratic party because they
are in favor of making the stockhojders'lndividually bound for the redemption of
their notes.- I went to Columbus to the
Federal Harrison Abolition convention, and
seen the performance, and thought it was
disgusting to any decent man.
HENRY ARMSTRONG.
Ccntersburg, tfarch 18, IS 10.

FOR SALE.

tachcd to this commission have, we underland, established the
ic geographical position
of the mouth of the Suhine river from astrowilt sell ( pubtfe«udfc%
nomical observations, as follows, viz: Lati- TOHEwifocriber
6lb iu.
- - on Thursda
udc 28°, 414' Aottlv, longitude 91° 0} west encehj*Thursday' UM 16lb iusl. at hfcf
f'.
rom Greenwich. The variations. of the

magnetic needle 8°, 40' cast,-—JV. O, Bee,.

The New York Post says that .the blowing paragraph, extracted from a letter
list received from Washington, is from a
source entitled to the fullest credit:
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aayenV* pVRwti.r to,b,
we, M aafnanU Wbaen center*
priBcjuled pmon» whom.I
etect that ito tew may deal
.
.
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ure, Table*, Chairs, Bureau*^ CarpetXCtkv..
»l«t*ami,Queen*ware, together with rnanV oJ
her article* not here niftilinntd *|eo,a>
ate necond hand GIG fe HARNESS,
i>rm*r of intern *tyle, ntronr, and rutiae
TKKIK A credit ol dix rnonlbe will It*
veu on all *um* over five dollar*, Ito ,
er giving nnt« with approved security. toaVog intern*! Irom dale. Frr all .aum* ol *lnrl
miler five dollar* the cash will be required.'
The tnrnif t.ito complieil wilh before the re-

LIST op LETTE«S,

**gjf the Poa Office al Eaeton, April
1840.

PETER SIMPLE.

Thni splendid animal,
now In (iirs -poodilionH will (land for mares
the entuing sesMMi, alternalety al Keiton.tba
Royal Oak, and at lb«
nropriftor'i dnble ne«rSi. Michaels particu
larsin hand-bills bereallrr,
AMES O. DIJNCAN, has iuM corned in
JAMES AULD.
Kation, one door below Mr. Griffith's HoManager.
march 10 3w
-I anil adjoining the" W hi* Office," A N«w
H» FASIIIOHABLKHAT KSTA (.! » BUT
t<f relurni his aincrre thank* to the fiublit- lor The Thorough Rrtd Stallion,
He liberal patronage Iteretnfora exirndeil tnarda bim, ami reauecllully iklnrma Ihcni that
e>
a baa now on hand and offer* for tele,
A beautiful dark bay, black
Jfull J$*ortmtnt of
lfgi> mane nnd tail, near sixteen
bands high, of fine bone & action.
Neat and Fashionable Hats,
, Sired liy the Imported Itowe
whtch connul (ail to (>le«M m material*, Bnbh
alentiiir, dnm by Chance Medley, 'grand
nd we«r He (tariiculatly invites the alien* dam by Ogles Oacar, the Mrae frvnihmnl
ion and Milicila the |wironage ol lho*e who Lady Cliltnn, great grarid d*m Daffin'*Indiweie formerly supplied hy him in tlii* place, an Hen, formerly owned by Elisba Will«on,
nd aMuret'hcni tlmt every exertion will to of Caroline county Md
made to retain their conndeoce and merit «upWill travel through Talbol, Q. Ann's «nd
wrt. 09-AUonUrt from a distance |.unciu- Caroline the prevent *ea*on at Ihe following remarch 24 3w
lly attended In.
duced prices viz: (2,00 (he lingleleap 84,00
The "Tiwes" will copy I he abut e ft charge the (pring* chance and 88,00 to encore a 16*1,
his office.
25 cents to the Groom in each caie Season
c«niiii«ncinK the 20th of March a
llte 20th of June.
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"An idle report has been in circulation
terc within the last few days, that there lias
>oen a personal misunderstanding between
VI r. Forsyth and and Mr. Fox, growing out
Beck wilh
of-the boundary question, to which the
character of the recently published corres 110va I 01 umwrty. Sale to commence rt 1Q
pondence between them, as well as the ten .'clock,
..Cotwurn E15». E., CraU
JOHN VALLIANT.
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>r of the editorial remarks of some of the april 14
city papers, afe but two well calculated to
I Henry, Donaran Sarah,
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iowever, in being able to say that this report
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to justify a confident belief that the bound iireel nearly opposite the court botts* in lht>
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Numerous reports have been spread here ary question would be amicably and satis' town ol Eaimn, which |ir«|ieriy WM rieuu«*llM
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16. And last')',because they are Hcknnwl (y five cents en^l.,per day, und u.m.i.il lliini .\iTher6en, residing nl No. 8. Mnilison street, pelite-,correct iudiaeKtioii n move giddiness and nersion, becomes uAablo to carry off the bile from ders
Ruszell and edged lo be un almost .nlnlliMe leim-tli lor io .toy S"iii!i' in j"iri, nt the requrst of tho :nllcd n few days since! nl the medical oflice ol vous headuclie, Hud ure uiineully useful hi those
Luveday
Reference.—Mes*r«.
Ihe circulation, and innlead ol discharging il Checzum.
-. Fevur, i'eter and Ague, Dyxtx-psiat owner. .M\ rs'abl.sl ti.cnl i- l.'iue, lomlfrlii- i)>. Wm. Evaiiii, 100 Chatham street mul pur- Klmulenl Com|il.iinia n'hicli distrets^ fi malt sso much
through, the gall bladder, leaves, il to come
the '(urn qf UJe." They obviute costiieniss, and
srrvani,
ob'l.
publics
The
Cuiuulaiuls, Jaundice, Anlhiuu, Drop: lile und nil) , mul nil nl.ovr ground; and kepi hasi-d H Imllle of i he Syrup fur tier child, « ho at
through the skin in jaundiced und sallow fluids,
b) clerical and nervous affections, like
it (omplele order, with u lar^e yard lor exer WHS suffering excrulialing pain during the counterael Jll
WOOD,
K.
JONH
Sple«nj
the
ut
Kiilnr)>enieiil
KlieuinnlHiii,
sy,
allbi'd southing uud n.'riuuneni relief in iluor al*
•nd lo rush upon the stomach in irregular and
cise; uiul iii Ihe *lrnni;i->t anil mi 8t splendid [irm ess ol dentiiion being inoni«*ntunly thrnai, wise
((ily)
1840.
17
(eb
llenrltittrn,
Colic,
HiU-n,
Us,
Spit
ol
l.(iwnen»
bus, or white!*, and in tbe most obblinale cuscs o
excessive quantities. la the unfortunate blood
MausfO, DikJeiuiun ul Ihe Stomach andJ)uw« building ol the kind in Hie United Slates. enetl wilh convuUions^ in bowel* lou were ex C'hlorosin, ur Green Sickness, they invariably restore
lo blame lor this? No: these vital orgnns ure
retained
be
could
food
no
nnd
hxi»e,
ceedingly
nmi
ll»une
my
of
character
the
as
And
tbc paliid and delicate telltale lo lieallb anil vigor.
vis, Klatulence, llalitluak Coilivuuest, _Lo»»
never affected by the blood, until alter the
These Pills have |;unied the sum-lion and «uproba«
Y.ird is so ct'inptetely MtuhMird, for strength, on thrt stomach. Alunwl iintnedialely on Ms
100,
Complex
Sallow
or
Blulchcd,
Appeli'e,
ol
its
ure
they
blood has been affected by them;
comfort nnd ileanlmWs, and il beini; a pluce application, the alunning symplom<i entirely lion ol tlie. iuoi.1 eniineiit |iby.iuians iu the V. blales.
Uowuls,
(lie
•
ol
Turp^ir
ol
casrs
all
in
and
makers and masters, and il is merely their
TLSCARORA will stand where a mild but effeclive iinwlicine may |>n where I kerp all my own ll.irt I will not tie ceaned, and by continuing llio use el lh<> syrup ami tunny inotliei-sciin likewise testify to their extraordniui-y erbuucy. To married l> males, wbo«o
work and their passive agent.
at I ho subscrdxir'* tnrin,
nccounliible lor the future, l»r nny escape ol on the genig, the bowels in a short lime lieuamu ex|u
cluliuiis ol Ihu tendt-rest |i|eiiges of connubial
Dr. Hunt prescribes his hea'jlilully effica
"Faulsby Wood," one mile ij uiiiiie.
lor
•grnliludo
ol
tribuie
n
As
natural.
quitd
haiiniutss li»ve bt-vh del'i-itltil, these Pills maybe
Iu idioil, t'ie general voice of Ihe commuoi- Miy kind from my I'/Kinblislimrn'.
cious PILLS, acknowledged by medical men __ __
from Ea*l%>n, Irom the 1st ol • bus decided Ihul Dr PETERS' VrgvU
Ihe benefit niTorded Ilin child, the mother came truly esteemed ablittsiul boon. They soou renovate
HOPK fl SLATTER.
who have analyzed and recommended Itirm to A pul to the l*i ot July. Terms—Season $5,
ol her own nccnrd, und fieely sanctioned pul» all Imicuoiwl debility, and il'taken (accorJinft to
tl
Bullinrore, Jan, 15, 1840.
he rxjiml to any in the world—in cases which nsurance 10—Groome's fee '26 cent*. Uuud e PilU, are one o( Ihe happiest dikcoverivs ol
lh:ity to llirnbove. Pruy be particular in <i|>- direetioiis) obviate all morbid actiou. Tluy dispel
odern ilujs, and altogether unri.vuled at a
I'uUoiue and diiagreeable seni-alUiueouiiuou 10 let
rcquue I he cleansing of the stomach and I'ow: w ill be furnished 19 mures from a encral soother ol bodily nfHiclinns.
ply ing al 100 Chalham strci-t as Ihere are sev that
wales at each monthly return, likewise the atteiidaaeVs.
listaiice MI 25 cents per week. Apply lo the
place
other
Nu
adverTifcd.
(ounltirtails
eral
Fur tale al (he Druz Store ol
[loins in llic back, side pr loins; they s^rm-rallv coun
These Pills, are confidently recnmrorndri groom, Joe Nichols or to ihe subscriber
n ihe city has the genuine.
teract the naunca, voiuiliii);, und other nervous af
T. U DA WSON, a >ONS, Afrenlt
lor the following complaints, and directions (o
TTILUHMAN.
march 24—8t
or pit-en ncknes>, ma Irw days,
The subscriber has ro-cnrnmrnrcd Ihe Hu
We believe it is generally acknnwledgtdby fections inChlorosin,
Ea«ton, Aid.
<-..-•
use accompany, them: 'lyspepsin. in all il
if continued (actordiug.o d-ncllous) soon eflcct
ling business in the Store next lo William hose who have tried il.lhal (lie Soollung Sy • auud
Saulsbury—Denton.
It
Malsler
pel feet cure. Nothing is to squally etl.enciousi*
forms; bilious and liver alleclinr.s, in aver
Lovedajt's nj^d second door from the llnnk up (or Children Culling Tcelh, advertised in recruiliiiK
Down* b Money—Oreentbornugb.
the pallid unU siclily f mule (who has Ix-ttt
stage and degree, female sickness, more parbest
the
of
supply
large
a
received
jml
has
tin
neither coluin, is a highly useful article lor Ihe during her life irregular mid sensitlTe) an the/Vmaf*
Neaviit & Hopper—C.vnlreville.
licul.irly Ihenaukea incident to mother*;,nuo
materials, and intends to m-uiulaclure
mrposes lor which il is intended. Highly re- i'ilit. llicse pills invigorate the wholr sysltru, im
Elijah Daily. P. M.—Clteilertovvn.
I will give the aliovo reward, lor
albiu, lever and ague; incipient tnn*unipti<:
peclnble prisons al any rate who have made prove tbe memory, and eul.vcn the iiuagmalion, erethe apprehension ol negro mun
or declines whether of the liver or lungs; h'-a
»jv|>ttile, ami restore trunuuil Hjioie. Muny huii*
of it, do nol hesiialo In give ils virluet the mlu
use
oi
run
SPECIFIC
who
NED RIDOIT,
TI1E ANTI SYPHILITIC
dred lemules can testify of their cfHcacy, sud many
ache nntl' giitdineu; Ion of appetite; i.urvou
Traveller.
Boston
naitios.—
their
of
inciion
CURE WARRANTED.
from the faun pi Mr. Malhins
iu llijtcuy, as also lUrougtuiUtthK Unileil
tremors: iiiebriation, or delirium Iremons
For sale Wy T. 11. DA WSON & SONS,
blaies) ean bear tentimoiiy to their menu and extra
(teorge near Wye MilU, on Thurs
spasmodic nCfeclions of all kind'; rheumatism
I GOTO H SICARD, lur ihe convenience
Eaitun, Md. ordinary virtues. They are iiifaluublu to enlrvbli-ii
Sept, 10,1839.
d.iy Ihe 27th Feb. (provided, he \»
ol those afllnlfd, ha* be-'ii induced lode'
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous am
and relaxed hmales, who from repeated and difficult
counties)
Talbot
or
Ann's
Queen
nt
nut
iiken
Spictjir
(French)
Si^ilitic
//«<«
his
(HiNiie
bilious fever* of every vaiiely; scrolulu sa
labors urn alllicled with weakness and iunrniilict, in
said
of
tiilhi'r
in
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if
dollars,
fifty
|
and
N
S\pliili«
secondary
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cure
perfect
llie
for
rheum, and all blolhen, bad humours, and in
DU- CYAN S
Which cafe they are highly useful, strengthening at
at the lowest prices, (.Whnlosiile nm1 retail)
.......
_
reason11
North
n
pay
Bak*r,
case,
E.
Dr.
either
ol
in
siore
will
I
Drug
the
counties;
Ihosuuiu lime the stomach, the basic, Ibu wcakeuuil
puro complexions of the skin; restlessness i
of Iluls, &c. it \ery com
assortment
HN
Pills.
Aperient
and
Camomile
H.
Jmi.n
street*,
organb, and the n bulu constilMtiou.
night, and daily irritability and mehnchojy able expense*, for his being confined in any ouner Oliarles and. Prall
support
ol
cunlintinnct
a
sdlicils
lie
ideie.
Ur. 6'oodc's Ctlrbrated Fimale Pillt.
the summer complaint and cholera inotlni Jail,no llml I get I.im—Ned, is about 30 year* Winner, Ninth Kail cnrner Baltimore and Irom hi* old customers, und the public gener
U. KVANS'H Fever und Ague Pills—Dr
Thrse pills arc of two kinds, viz. No 1, or LaxtEvans'ii SiNithing Syrup—Dr. Gonuic's
or diarrbcaa in giown pernon*; worms and of age. He may bercotfiii/ known !•; a large' Eutaw tlreet, J. V. Witliamson, Nurlh W«s>| ally, and he hopes lo be enabled lo (live sa
live Pills, and Noi, or UettoraliTc Pills They are
flatulency wilh bail breath; chlorosis, and pal scar on the forehead, extending ihruugh ihe|corner ol Guy and llii;h*lt. This Medicme) tisfaciion to thoce \vho nm)' Invur him wilh Keinule PdU—Ur. HUNT'S liotunic PilU,
lor the following diseases—Suppression, irregiUkrily
I niHiuls in Ihe hlgliesl estimalinn in France and
pitations of the heart mid h«*ad; changes of uppei lid o<' the right eye.
rt Enttred according \o /lei nf Congress,and or retention ol Mm uieuses, fluur albus, clilorqais.or
call.
Ned, has been living for tome yrnrs near | generally u»eif in Vcnenal hu<piin|a 0| ||,M|
female constitution; and for inpaived and dis
art t'tndrd ONLY al 100 Chatham strtet, green iickuc».«, ooitivciiem, gravel, incontinence of
ROSZELL.
ENNALLS
organized t'onslilulions in either sex which Ihe Triippf, nnd Oxlurd, and is well knon n in i i-nunlry, and for niany.yearcsucceMlully
urine, nervous iifTeelion, hysterics; proUpins uteri or
^Veio Yurk. ur by tht Jtegular J/genta—
*
Ensfnn.Jan 1,1889.
cuumrit*.
falling ul the womb, and piles. ThVse pills are par
hare nol been [eruianently relieved by any Ihose neighboihixxls. He has for sevurul yean lued by Doctor S. in this & ulhcr cuui
T. II. I)»\vcon ct Sons, Kuiton,
continu
be
will
business
above
The
B.
N.
ticularly adapted to the male, as well as the lunate
been in the habit ol going IP Baltimore, and doctor SICARD hat also pluci-d in (he aother medicines.
CMitibridjre—E. I* Lecomple,
R
E.
Bcasion.
Tho*.
^Mr.
by
ed
sex f»r ihecuru of tbc fullowiag diseases—Nervoue
one or Iwo month* at a lime, and 1 ove stores hit Specific for Utcsiicttly and eii
The purclujfer should be cnrelul to grt (hern
Princess Ann—John II. Stewiwt,
disiases,liver complaint, dyspcpHU, livir coupUint
genuine al'lOU Chatham-slreel, New-York,or think there is no doubl, but what he will make ctual cure of ictenl cases, also, Specific.hi
Snow* Hill -G. UpMiM,
billiouu iiiiu»fH & all cnc> ol hy|iocbondriocisiu; Inw
ot the nuUiorixed agents, us all others nru bnsv lor lint place, so S<KI« its an npportumly nlfcft. tecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stnnual Kff«
sjiirns pal|iiiation of the heart, nervous irralibilit
Salisbury—Parsons tiordy,
purl
lower
the
Irom
buals.sailing
ol
Captains
—
Kidney.
and
Bladder
the
ol
weakness
on*
nervous weakness, or llatulency, hvatlachus, nigbland ignorant iin|i»*iiioiia. 1'or furtlior par
Ccnlreville-ThotUHS Suilon, P. M.
maie,rliuniiiali:>m, aatlima, tic doulourcx, and llioto
keep
in
requested
particularly
»re
Talbol,
nl
iyj||
prrpaiiuii*,
his
purchasing;
Persons
UB subscriber ajuin appears bulore the
ticulars, we respectfully invite the public to
Denton—James Snngston & Son,
who ure victims to Iliai most cxcrucmling disorder
public io inform them that coitlrury lo
peruse his other advertisement! and medical a lookout, Ihul he does nol gel un board Iheir uve an advantage which no oilier advrlisc*
i'hestertown—N.T. Hynson,
Gout; also, pains in tbo side, chmt. limbs, head, sloled it m <|)osseskf* as (be Doctor ins ai-.htr all reports he is still currying on Ihe
papers, which may be depended upon lor their boall.
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va.
roar.li or back, Jimiun or coul'usiouu.' sinlit, allrrnate
ROBERT WRIGFlT.Jr.,
mes willmng 't give advice in obiliiuus unil
•Irict and acknowledged Irtil'i
K. B Portlock, Portsmouth, Va.
(lushes of beat and chilliness, tremors, waicbiota
IILJCKSMITHIXQ
for Elizabeth N. Turner.
xxasinned by peculia rity of constsiiulu cases
for 8W« by T. H. DA WSON & SON S,
agilats n, anxiety, bad dreams and spasms,
A. Duval, Richmond, Vn
at his old (land, al (look Town, where he is
Wye Mills, Md., March 10-tl
liter circumstances.
Tbiio nudicine is ucknowli dj(ed lo be oae of theEaslon, Md.
<i:,, -..:
Mortimer & Mmvhray, Uultimore, Md.
.repareil lo execute nil kind ol wurk In his
most suluuble ever dituoverid, us a purifier of tb*
Un longstanding at a practitioner in Hie i itie of busjnest. 'J'hanktul for the libora
Jesse Perry, Suffolk, VM. - »
bloiulvand fluids It is superior lo Sar»sparilla wheth
ity, and bis success in the cure of diseases ol •hereof .patronage e-xleiiided lo him, he res
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C.
er a» a sudoiilio or altiirativu.
lie abovee nature renders it unnecessary to say pectfully solicits a ^continuance (hereof, am
Spotuwo<id & R<iher(son, Petersburg, Va.
N«rrous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia,
Dirtctiunt for <;«—Pill. No I must be taken froei
. ._ on Ihe subject.-— Doclor Sicard's ollit* plwlgeshimselflpqse eveiy exertion to give
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va.
three to six, or more at bed time sullicicnl to operate
bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism consump OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE more
sis'
Lexinglon
and
Liberty
ol
corner
W,
*.
till the desired object is effected.
briskly,
William Dorsey, Mnrtinsburg, Va.
tion,coughs, colds, spilling ol blood,pain in the
lavorhim
may
who
nil
lo
salislaclion
general
'I akc No 2 according to ilw dirrclions of the boxN .W. corner of Baltimore &Ca)vertt(t.
)«liimore>.
Edward McDttwell, Fredericksburg, VA.
chest and side, ulcers, female weakness, nil
wilh Iheir work.
In »'l caai's bothlHuilii of the pills are lo be used at
N . B. At then are no doubt many persons.
(UKOKR THB MU1KUM.)
delicate and merruru! diseases are successfully
The subscriber is too well known he hopes
tbe same lime in I ho following manner; Take three
met
above
the
locounferfejt
attempt
will
who
treated nt Dr. Etr/JXS> Medical Office, 100
merely
up
gotten
report
any
by
injured
be
to
pills or moru of No 1 every night on going to be*
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
licinet, in consequence ol Iheir great success • to effect his-business, and assures Ihe public
Chatham street. New York
increasing the number, if they do nol OIK-U tbo bow

T

IN KASTOiV, MD.

Harness Making.

SADDLE, TRUNK
Harness .Tt/akjng.
J

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

T

Cash For
NEGROES

Notice. •

I

TUSCAROBA.

NEW HAT STORE

$100 REWARD.

BONNETS

D

T

Blacksmithing.

S

Prizes! Frizeg! Prizeu!!
Dollars—millions of Dottart!

TO

.,
I;'il
*!,

THE tubscriber it now manu/acluring
Wrighison's Patent Trenhing Machines wilb
chain horse power al Ihe Royal Oak, lo be utetl }n Talbol county. Thvue. machines will
need but hall lh« labor ol hones which others
tVi, and at llu» same time do us good work —
their price, simplicity und olhei'advanla^ts,
the subscriber ihiHks will recomioend them to
the farmers nfllus county; at they have tu Ihr
Fanners of Dorchester There' it one uow put
up and several ready for delivery, which the
public it re requested lo cull .and examine for
tlMtutselvet,t\vfore purchasing out of tbe cuOn
The public's oh'i. verv'i.
I/. .

JAS. A. R1DGAWAV.
Royal O*k , M a rch 17 U________
•ale althis office.
%\^'

|%JOTICR.—Any person or persons, through1" out the United Slate*, who may desire to
try Iheir luuk, either in (he Maryland Slate
Lulleriei/or in authorised Lotteries of other
Stales, someone of which are drawn daily—
Tickets from lj)l to8 It), tharet in proportion
—are respectfully requested lo forward Ibeir
orders by mail (pott paid) or otherwise, en.
/closing'cash or prize ticket! which will be
thankfully received and executed by return
mail, with the same prompt attention as il on
personal application,*: Ihe result givenf will j
requested) immediately after the drawing.—
Pleancuddres*
JOHN CLARK.
'
Old established Prise Vender, N. W. come
of Buliimor* and Calverl ilrmiit, under Ibi
Musuum.
4, 1838.

bit is to wain Ihe public nol lo purchase any
medicine* purporting lo be hit, except Iroiu
he above named agenlt.
Dr. 8 will also attend loallin the various
irnnches of bit proletsien.
The abort Medicines are told by Ihe follow"''»';
ng agents.
* T. H. DA WSON ft SONg.Esstb*.
W.J NKViXT.CentrewlU.

April 80 1839. "

ly

\Yahted to Hire.

An able bodied Ntpo nvn-'t* -««ork on t
farm wlm understands ploughing and Ihe ne
cessary work of (arming generally.
Also, • Negro V»IHD">» who unrfersli<njj well
the dulie* ol a Dairy, Milking tic.
Alto, a good Cook, who can wash and iron
and Co bouts) work generally.—application n
MR. GRIFFITH'S "

march SI 1840..

.ljMr>f<>«.

Blacksmithing.

when lie determines on declining business, lha
The subscriber
he will give the notice himnell, without troub having commenc
ling any out to do it for Aim
ed the alm» e busi
tie Is prepared lo execute all orders tha ness in all ils va
mny be entrusted to him, with punctuality rious branches, at
and at • reasonable chnrze.
Ihe well known
The public's obmlienl servant,
slandailjoininglhr
EPHRAIM McQUAY. Cariwri|chl shop
f»
:v.T'
,'
..'
*
,
If'
may 28
ot Mr. Edward
Stewart, and op(tofite Ihe resi
MBERSONSjvishing G BUM AN EMI dence ol Docl.
GRANTS can be supnllied through tbe Solomon M. JenThose wishing I kins, ofleres hie «er vices to Ihe Polllic His
ber. Tl
agency ol the subscriber.
avail them«(dves of this kind of labor can do sr means being very limited., upon dtlivtry tht
by Calling on the subscriber (terminally, or b cath will be accrptublt far vxirk dons, from
.letter |M>al paid, direolwl to Wye Mills, cared all persons Iu whom the •ubtcriher is not in
'.Thomas llopkins, staling the number, age debted. He hopes 10 receive and merit • iior'
be. and lei-tn of service.wlll be accommwlale " tion of puhlic'imtronagf.
Tlie terms fur negotiating will be moilerale.
PublicUob'l se
servant,
JOSBP1) STKINUASSER.
P.8NKED.
,,
,,
Mills, march 10—<Oil)
ICaslon. feb 11, 1840 U

NOTICE.

els; also take three of the pilh No'2 half an boor be
fore each meal three limes daily.
Sold ai 100 Chatham-street, New York.

OPENING-AT THE NEW
IN CAB TUN, MD.
and Houck's PANACEA. HOSTaril's Preparation ol BUCHU—O. W.
Carpenicr't Oool Liverwort, Saisaparilla tic, -,..
Bear & Macassar OIL, for ihe h»ir; Culogn «..;.
Florida W ATERS— Hv«te'«, Windaor, and
Fancy SOAPS—Indelible Ink, for niarkin({
Linen, &c. wilh tir without the w«*h Whits) '
Lead, Brd. 12 1 2& 25 w. keK^and - —- ''rul astorimcntol PAINTS-A»tt>, >
Glnss 8 by 10, 10 by 19, &c. lugeiher wilb,
Princi|« CIliARS, Candies, Uaisins, "
.'*•*>

Euton.Ftb.H.IWO-ljr

THK
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annum p|
are *ctllei|
ll'lier.
A^r» v B
ins^rieil
ttve ciHit
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OC»:.Atl|
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REMARKS OF MR.

flow to the laboring man from the
Si-lf respect, as well as the respect I owe ges is inilcspensabla to the prosperity < C
existence of a sound mixed cu.rrency,who*e j to the Senate, restrains me from givinjj such the laboring man. lie ought to be able to
Hnrnso!i "i(ju licrooTFoi! .S
Hlfi'fl!" TlllS In Senate, TiiesiltykMarch _ __
-" should be gold and silver, I expressly I a contradiction to this allegation as°it de- look forward with confidence to the future,
TUB8DAY MORMM;
L llie \Vliig« deloolmd. it IftoMHky. Lei
Uu: KjicecJi of Mr. Daris of Mcus,
serves. It would mirel not be deemed im- to calculate upon bcingablo to rear and eduno mere to "th.' luunuge nt Josiicn." Ii
against tlie Independent .-Treasury
BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD, so-nd
influence in producing tliis desirable proper, however, in muj if I were to turn to cate hia family by the sweat of lii.i brow,
w rnlilmiw the t^nlhml Croatian ol luuitls lainy
(rUBUtHIU Or THE LAWb OF THE UKIOK.)
MR. PRESIDENT: F rise*-to \
the Senator, and apply the epithet which he and to make; them respectable and useful
Won. Tlie 1'Y.inkIin (iucurd place* Ihe lol.
in sppalfihj of the eflectwhicli thiH himself has applied to the proposition he citizens. In this resect, what is tlie coi>
pninlul but imperious duty, which 1 owe
K proof in our hands:
TURMS: Two Doilar* an. I filly Cent* per
meajurc would produce in reducing the a- imputes to me, and weio lo declare that diiion of t he laboring man under our present
lie U.Mulling order \>nt franmnillrd liy myself. The speech which I lately del
annum (mywhle liulf Jenny in tidvii-ice. Ni>
••
'"4 "*" ~r — —'——-ll.imson, on the 29.h Julv, 1813, lo creel in favor of tlio Independent Treaira
- ,.-. _ consummation
such an imputation was a "flagitious" mis- system? Whilst he suffers more under it than
|uilucr(|i(ioii will \w riHtmt-d lor li-sn than cix
o, loiinu.MldinC Full SlC|iliriison: bill has been made ihe Subject of
a> representation of «ny remarks.
my
was
what
all
by
desired
devoutly
month*, iinr (hsomliii'n-il until all Hire.ij-H^s
any other member of society, he derives
" Imnii-iliulcly on i>-<«ivins( this liMier,
««m»nt> TI,.,. .u e MI WO>,H, jn sonl;, dp.
So fur from imagining that the indepen- from it the fewest advantages. It is a:
are loltlftl, without ihu Uji|irohalion of (he pub- you w>ll Hhamlon Fort Nlenhetition, »cl fire lo ami censure in another purt of this CnpiB
... er June, 1812, diminish dent Treasury bill would restore to the principle of political economy confirmed by
_ . .
il t nnd rtyuir ui li your c<;niiii,iti<l lo hcml under what rule of order] confess tcami
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ul lie Ihe "kill m (.artni'i" in tli<it'jju-ai
^advocate, and thut srsroly even in diatint a iiiHJurity of the meiubers » Im « cro nlisent f inallimuny We think thr rrini-ny
- (1 j create, would not exceed livo millions
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nnd ncrking men were out In their strength.
peeking of the Senator's State. I will not muforrune in Pennsylvania to he identified
b« controverted. I think not rznture absolutely to predict miccessto the with the leaders of the party' whicK J
"To our friends throughout the state adds the Bthold How Jirighlly Breaks
i« top plain for argument Mark me,sir, cause of the Administration in Massachu- ust described. They are hw chief & most
Mail, M.we would say, old Washington is yet
1 desire to produce this happy resulunot by setts to the next election, although my irominent supporter*, and were
true us steel devoted us of old to her republiestablishing a pure metallic currency but hopes are high. Year after year th| cause
and influential in procuring
EASTOJY, MD.
can creed, and nobly in Ihe coming contest
' by reducing the amount of your hank is- of correct principles has been gradually nation; and they are sufficiently honyy to
wiljjtofc|u«tain deiwwell tried principles."
aues within reasonable and safe limiu, and advancing in that ancient and renowned drag down any candidate for the-PresMeu*
APRIL 21,
e county"; tde unconquered and unCommonwealth;
and
such a revulsion in cy in Pennsylvania to whom they are polita metallic basis for your papnr
'liecitadel ol Democracy in M.irvland
circulation/' The idea plainly expressed public opinion never goes backwark.
cally hound. This tery fact will Iose6enFQR PRESIDENT,
The Senator appeals to the polls, and ex- eral Hiirrison thousands of Independent
is, that it is better, much batter for the lait also moving fur tlie cooled. In *hnrl the
TIP? VAN
VICTORY! VICTORTf VICTORY!?
boring man, as well aa for every other class perts that the laboring men of the country Whig votes in Pennsylvania. I trust I have
Western Shore counties ire all actively preOF
NEW
YORK.
THE GRE4T GUM!! •
of society, except the speculator, that ttic will come to the resent*. In this I venture now sufficiently answered the inquiry of the
paring for the diijfcf Iridj^dile we nf tde Ear
VARIAN ELECTED BY 1738 MAJORITY
business of the country should he placed to predict he will be entirely mistaken. He Senator from Massachusetts.
tern Shore do not intend to let the enemy tri
^DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.^
THE RECISTHT LAW VETOED.
pon that Axed arid permanent foundation will find it-to he a Herculean task to peruinph « illioul u l.ard fougdt contest. Already Twelve wards Democraticj only Ace ward*
T^e.
Democratic"
voters
of
Talbot
county
which would be laid liy establishing such a suade the laboring man that the party with
IIARRISONIANA.
are notified to fold meetings in their res- have
bank reform as would render it ccruiin that which he is identified is friendly to him find
Whig.
From the Missouri Courier.
peeAtt Election Districts for the purpose Cecil given a (towerliil ini|*tii8 to our cauite
hink notes should l>e always convertible to his interests. What have we heretofore
MONTICELV), Lewis co. Mo.
The following returns give the result of
witnessed in the Senate? When the preof Tmramating delegates to attend the Na- through Ide firmness and energy nmnifeMed » our election yesterday as nearos we are able
iato gold and silver.
January 16, 1840.
And vet this plain and simple exposition emption bill was before this body, the SenMr. Editor: Permit me to,.4ay, through tiortal Convention of the Democratic party tde Pcmncralic meetings which have recently to obtain them. We also publish the ro
of iny views has been seized upon by those ator from .Maryland (Mr. Merrick)nttPmpt- the columns of your usafm paper, that I !' to
*- ^ held in Baltimore on the 6th of May taken place wii'din their respective bordem.iipn8 for the April election of 1839.
who desire to make political capital out ofjod to dcpriva the poor mnn who had fled have duly weighed and maturely considered
»r the purpose of nominating a canApril, 1840
April 1839
their perversion; and it lias been represent- I from the oppression of Enrope to seek a on the proceedings of the Iato National
for the Presidency and Vice Presi- Tdtse movements will bo followed up by I
Whigs
Dcm.
Whigs
Dcm.
remaining
counliei
on
this
shorn,
nnd
after
we
ed far and wide, that it was my desire to home in the far West from en> oying its ben- Whig convention, convened at Harrifburg
i^f We(United States. The following
1
531
676
are fully marshalled for the fight, we intend to 2
recommended to meet
reduce wages down to the prices received efits unless he were a naturalized citizen. on the 4th-,ultimo.
an
ijjb
691
464
i forth in our strength, again resolved lo con
by the miserable serfs and laborers of En-1 His proposedLamendmerit was sustained by
At Egrtfti on Tuesday the 28th of April,
For one, I must bepermittwRo state ffiat
3
796
634
ropea i despotisms. I shall most cheerfully distingiiismWwliig ruetnbers in debate; but I cannot, under any circumstances be influjty Trappe on Saturday the 25th.
rpicr our undent and twice healen foe. Lei 4
149
At Chappel on Saturday the 25th.
loave the public to <lecide between me and was voted down \>y t,'lle frieiuls of the Ad- enced to support the nomination of Gen.
Idem remember I'ue "plains of Pdilippi."
5
160
140
my tra-ln?,ers. The Senator from Mas<a- ministration. Ag-.'.'m sir, what party is it Wm. H. Ilarrison, of Ohio for the Presiden- At St. Michaels on Saturday the 25th.
6
426
171
flhmetts, after having atiribuipd to me the which, with, sc.rne honorable and distin- cy.
31, 1340*
7
143
27
GEN'L.
HARRISON
ABOLITIONISM.
Jntention of reducing the wages of labor to flushed nxcoptions, has always opposed
8
From the many dcfeaUymd disasters our
216
105
K..;.?
;P'
^OTICE.
_ In addition lo the diet that Gener.il lliirrison 9
the hard money stendard, through the n!rrn- these pre-emption laws? Is not the poor common country witnessed during the late
667
ie 'Democratic Republicans
of Caroline voled lo sell poor while turn into Ixmdage, and 10
0v of tho Imlepeflfcnt Treasury
0 goes into the
. bill;. has mar. wl;,.._.,___._._
it is,
in my estimation,
.... wilderness,
...
, settles war,
.._.,..
,......_,
..
, sufficient evi.
321
532
.added, as an appwHfac to his speech, a state- *\pw\ the public lands, erects himself a cab- ' deuce and demonstrative proof of hisinability County will meet in county Convention at Uis iicUnovvled^nienl ol (he truth ol Ihe elm re r 11
878
1006ment made by the Senator from Maryland, i:>., mu| expt!
cxpacts to maintain and rear his fa- and
fieltLT' 1i _Ddlton,, on Tuesday. the 21st day. of April, mnde agninsl Inn, hy John It.iiidulph ol Ro.in 12
_ . disqualification for the "tented fielil,-436
260
(Mr. Merrick,] of the price«of labor in these mily by the labor of his hands, entitbd to and the chief magistracy of this nation. Tlie:foflhe purpose of appointing Delegates to
13
421
432
nke,
llmt
ho
WH*
an
open,
lr,inl<,
and
zuuloui
hard money despotisms; and it is Un«i l^tX our protection? To permit him to purchase Convention have sacrificed, upon the altar thel^ational Convention which meets in
14
330
186
to b<v inferred that I am in favor of red .icing his quarter section of land on which he of "parly," the distinguished statesman, Baltimore on the fifth, of May next. A gen- upporirriJ theUl.icUCiK kailc&Seilition l.iwn'l- 15
811
iini^'ralion ol Old John Ad.iinn.uo c.in adduce 16
the honsst and'independent laborer of this has settled, at the minimum price, in prefer- Henry Clay,the pride and boast of the coigt- eraj.afoendance >s requested.
541
126
glorious and free country to the same de- ence to all others, is but sheer justice to try, and present to the American peqple,for
vidence we think quite suflicie"! to prove liim 17
110
315
graded condition. The Senator ought to him, and experience has proved that it di- their suffrage, a candidate for tho highest Governor Gra«nn has declined calling an ex- ml only Ihu cnndid.ile ol the Abolitionists liui
know that there is too much intelligence a- ininishes the receipts of theGovernment but office in their gift,with no other commenda- ra s«s«l<m of the Legislature. His reasonx n Abolilionint himself.
2819
4557
2676
3739
mong the laboring classes in this highly fa- two or three cents per acre. Which is the tion of qualification than that of a defeated wdl*be found in anolher column.
Democratic maj. for 1840
1,738
l| is a (lerfccllv aoccrliiinpd fact llml ll.irrivored land to be led astray by such repre- party that has ever opposed this equitable General.
"
*
1839
1,063
Bentati'ins.
j and just principle; and, by the course which
When the name of General Ilarrtson was H»W Yonx ELECTION. The Baltimore snn could never have sucnri'd lh< lliirrisliur^
Aggregate gain since lust charter Elec3. Payment of wages in a smind curren- it has pursued, would afford the speculator presented before the Whig convention of SuiCftvs that there is one thins; about this elec- omind'ion lolhe exchmioo ol Mr Clay , had it tion ^675.)
noi have lieen through the influence ol llie Ali»
ry. Under the present unrestricted bunk- : an opportunity of enriching himself, by tliis State, I opposed the nomination of the
Our prediction is verified theunterrified
ing system this is entirely out of the ques- purchasing the house and the home of this distinguished "//croine" of the late war, tion*wWch ip gratify ing, and that is the univer- ililionigls. The history of the. proceedings ol Democracy of the Empire city has spoken,
sal ijjiliet which soems to have prevailed.
tion. Nothing can ever produce this ctfect poor settler over his head, and thus depri- and was proud that the convention
tluil Convenlii.n is loo well known liir any man trumpet tongued to a factious, reckless, corcxccpt the absolute prohibition of the issue ving him of the fruits of his honest labor ? by vote, to recommend him as a
ate
."Baltimore American" heretofore pro- todnulil (lie accuracy ol Ihe ufserlion. Are rupt and usurping Legislature, and a haughand circulation of small notes. As long as . No, sir, no; the laboring men of the coun- for the Presidency <m oflice which ^fr-SO
nut the Aliolilionists in Con^resx lo a man in ty and insolent aristociacy. The knenof
bank notes exisi of denominations so low try know loo well which parly is their true eagerly wishes to fill.
" *""
«; neutrality, ha* declared its intention of
favor ol his election. Do lliey not every where Whig power, which was rung, in Tammany
as to render it possible to make them the friends to be persuad
rsuaded to enlist under the
I have ever been an ardent admirer of coming out boldly for Hnrricon and Tylcr
Hall at the mighty gathering of the 24th
medium of payment for a day's or a week's Whig banner by the Senator from Massa- Mr. Clay, and under his gorgaous banner I Tlmt if right we always prefer an o|>cn enemy Hilvocnle liim ii!) the candid, ile ol their purlyr March, has been answered from our city
labor, so long will the laboring man be chnsetts..
would have enlisteiicd; but I cannot roily to one that rights under Ihe garb of neutrality. Has In; not over liia nnn signature decl.ired watch towers, and will not die away till a
The right of suffrage is the most sacred under the present flag that now floats from
compelled to accept the very worst of these
liiiii«clf an Atinlilionisl? Yet wilh these sluh- November grave shall have consigned to
notes for his wages. Unless it miy be nta political right which the citizens of a free the "outward walls" of the Whig battery.
'fhe Philadelphia papers P|it!iili of a rumor liorn Irullis staling them in the lace, llieir are oblivion the authors of the outrageous
period of the highest expansion, when la- , Government can enjoy. Like the right of
Of the two candidates, Mr. Ilarrison or
in that city, thni a nie«*ii-ie bus arri
i-e ol liis follnwern who appear lo iiffi ct i;re,il Registry law.
bor is in the very greatesi demand, notes of conscience, it ought ever to be rcgardjjla* a Mr. Van Buren, I shall support the latter. vei) from Fiance, wilh an offer from Louis surprise at llie dare inentiiin ol his political
doubtful credit will always he forced upon question between the individual man and
I remain very respectfully,
Jls goes the city so goes tk State.—In
Phlji|>|>e, to mediate between the United Slates connexion with ihem.
him. This was emphatically tho case after his Maker, with which no human power
Your obedient servant,
addition
to the glorious result in the Ci_ty>
anif Great Britain, in the adjustment of the
Upon Ihe appearance of Mr. Clay's great
the explosion of the banks in 181)7. He ought to interfere, unless by convincing the
RICHARD II. RIDGELY.
we
have
the most cheering news from the
speech nuainft Almlitionifm, wtiich wan pul>Boundary question.
could then procure nothing for his work reason. This 19 the very foundation upon
interior.
The empire State is safe, and
which
our
Republican
institutions rest All
but the miserable sliinplaater currency with
livhfd in every state ol (he Union, a paper in
OHIO. While the federalists nre hoas*.which the country was inundated. This men are regarded as equal in the sightof the ing of (heir 1(5 and 20 thousand majority, t*hc Charleston (S. C.) Mercury of the 18th (he CHime ol ihe fahnlic- spoke, in reference lo Whiggery and Abolitionism are beginning
he would not lay by for a rainy day, be- law; and they ought all, therefore, to be c- we are snre to defeat them by from G to -12 inst. announces tde death of GOT. Noble of llml it, in these .priphelic words; "the Mow will lie to feel the baneful cilbcts of their unholy
cause he did not know at what moment it quiilly free when they approach the ballot thousand. If things progresses they now St»te. It speaks of him as daring beer' a tjow deatli to disown pr'<^pecl«of winning (lie s^len- ! (dliance.
might become altogether worthless on his box. I ask, has this principle been respec- stand, federalism will recive a defeat it nevtroif friend, a model of privalO virtue did prize
at wdii d dr aims " The pri'diclion
From the JHbany Argus'.
kajida. The effect of it was to destroy all ted in regard to the laboring man in our ex- er experienced in Ohio on a poj
iH. ____
was verified by tde proceedingn ol Ide llarris- "THE WORK. GOES BRAVELY ON.'»
habits of economy. Besides, as a class, la- tensive manufactories? Have they never They have held a coir
borers suffer more frOtn counterfeit fc. bro- been told that utdcss they voted according avowed a
herntnCorc hurn Convention Mr. Clay received iliesupto the dictation of their employers, thliov themselves
ktn
any other
class Hie
of, goCAYUGA COUNTY ^// Hail.
jr.- l»»» |»«*««<l MM (I l>ort.ol.lljg_slave slate* alone, and was accorilfit,..,-.bonk*n notes
T^tiro. than
.» ....ur.i
KnrnHJOrer
ncj unuiiiu uc iiiiiucuiuusiy unciiBfgcur * nave
eu and. disn
AUBCTtTV April 8L
'
ingly defeated. At this result I lie Emancipa
Parke,
Esq
by
whom
it
ce$*ary protection against thn.se evils, he they never even been accompanied to the they will lose llieir
Our town elections were held yesterday
tor,
the
organ
of
ihe
abolitionists
in
New
York
or» he conducted.
&3T
oaght always to be paid, and would, from p:>lls hy their employer or hw agent, to sec than before. Read
exclaims, "Praise In fcod Irr a ^rettl Hiiti-«l.i- in this county. Lost year the board of sunecessity, always be paid in gold and silver. thai the tyrannical mandate should be cur- Delaware county.
pervisors stood as follows: Federal 13,
It
si
ould
be
Ivirne
in
mind
llml
llie
Legi'lavery victory'. A mnn nl high t-ilenl*, (moan- Democratic 9. As far us heard from, the
if the issue and circulation of small notes ried into execution? The man who would thousand evidences that the principles of
lura
of
(Massachusetts
recently
pause.)
a
law
act in such a mannar, and thus abuse the the Democratic party, BO ably laid down
were entirely prohibited.
ing iVIr Cl.iv) of ^r«'«l dislinclKin, long politi- board stands now, 1:2 Democrats, and 8
Whiles to
inlern.nrry with cal servicn, ol boundless personal popnlarir^r, Federal. So you see an increased backThus, it will be perceived, that without little brief authority which his station has on the 8thof January, will pervuil with u permitting
'
the imposition of wholesome restrictions given him over his fellow men, is at heart a sensible and patriotic people.
blncU*.' ; 11 passed hy n« arly a parly vote the has liven o^wly r^jeclea foi the 1'ie^iileni y nl ward inarch of Whiggery in Old Cuyuga.
upen the banks, the labouring man can nev- despot and a tyrant. These lltings I Imve
From the OJiio Statesman.
Whigs voting for it and (do Democrats a<raiiist this greal Republic, on account of his devotion
er expect to receive either constant employ- never witnessed myjclf, but Iwve often
P. S. {j^l Onondaga Erect! Since the
I hereby certify, that I formerly belonged rs passage. Tho Democratic Governor of Ihe lo slavery. Scl up H monument of procre<M
] th the party opposed to Jackson, Stib-Trea'- Stale however refused lo uivo il hi* puniti"ii,
ment, or steady and fair wages, paid in a heard.
above
was in type, we learn that the Demotderc. Let llieViiuU tell Ide tale; lei the slave
I now come lo answer the question pro- nury and Van Uuren. But being convinced
sound currency, or to 'pay uniform prices
crats have carried TEN of the 18 towns in
end
ldu»
detailed
one
of
the
favorite
scduiiusof
holder* dear llie news let foreign nntionn deui
for the necessaries &. comforts of life,which pounded to me by the Senator from Massa- that the doctrine of Bank reform, the pay
Ononduga. Last year whig. . ^. t
it lei O'Connell dear il let the-dave* hear il.
he is obliged to purchase. Under our pre- chusetts [Mr. Webster] in regard to the po- ment of the import on goods in advance in h*|tf>oliiionisls.
sent system every thing is in aslate of con- litical prospects in Pennsylvania; and per- gold and silver, and of the*principles advoCOLUMBIA COUNTY.
ITEM. Th« two highest Civil offices which A clave holder is incnpncitaled lor Ide Presistant 'fluctuation' and "change. Prices are j mit me here to sayv tliat although I do not cated by the present administration arc wise
dency of tde United Sluies. Tde rei^n of slaThis county the birth place of the PreGeife'ral
llurrison
ever
received
were
conferhigh to Jay, low to-morrow. Labor is in i complain, I should not have been the first nnd expedient, therefore I renounce the
red tipon dim hy the two Aduinnes, fallier and vociacy is daslenioif lo n clnie. rfu rtj'-c inn sident has nobly retrieved its political
demand to-day, there is no employment to to introduce such topics upon this floor.Whigs (so called) and^Jeave to the Demoof Henry Clay and the nrnninatinn nf »',//m«i clltlracter- ^'e give the returns below.
snnland
he wus the friend and supporter ol
morrow. There u no stability, no unifor- UnliLe*oine of my friends in the Opposi- racy of the land as advocated by the friends
Uen,y I/urrilM by the H'his 6'iinw/iiinii, !a- |Thc>' aruc °/ ll,lc 'I1051 gratifying tenor. Laft
llOlh,
'
»;
mity, under our present system. Of all tion, 1 liavo made no predictions here which of the present Administration.
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.1 n i
the Federalists curried 12 of the 20
ken
in connection with
all the, circumstance!), i spring
,'
b
.
.
, «.in
men, laborers are the most interested in the result has not verified. I am, therefore
towns, and,- a majority
STEPHENS HODSDEN.
ol. more than
100
pul-lisd
to
day
Mr.
Buchannn's
is
one
nflhe
hmaiesi
blows
lAut
ihe
minster
sin
uch a wise regulation of the banking sys- entitled lo some little character as a
Mollville, Feb. 21st, 1840.
''
the county. Now the Democrats have retent, by the Stales^ would prevent the vio- | prophet, which, small as it may bo,
h in reply to one recently maila by Mr. eery has received in I/its country '^^.
versed the towns, carrying 12, and more
P. S. Having been nominated on a whig
le.it expansions and contractions in the 1 should be sorrf to lose. The smoke i nominating committee, I put forth the a- David, a U.S. Senator from Maouchu'eltii.
Itul ibis is not all. Tho Ab(nrioni<ls nf than reversed the majority being upward*
currency, and the consequent suspensions which was raised by the late Whig Nation- oovc certificate.
\Veask th« workwomen particularly lo read Oliio nave resolved n»l to I'm-in a separate, pn- 1 of 200 Democratic, allowing only 22 in
of specie payments under wuich wo have ul Convention has had time to vanish a way;
Mr. IliXisden refused to attend the 22d il, and tlien ask themselves if Mr. Hutlmn in i« litical parly, anil have accordingly united wild aghkanic, which is goou for at least 100.
b«cn suffering.
and ws can now sec objects in their trucco- convention, and tints gives his reason which an enemy lo'their inteie*!,? Undesiiat ,,.r|y ih
Ihe wdi|(<- Tdeir papers Imvo hoisted the, Ilar- "//urro for Ilarrison is all that can be
Wliy, sir, under our present system, we lors and just proportions. I have endea- deserve ihe attention of the people ol the
done in the ;;rcm/'»dt"
rison fr g.nnd they support dim'wild all Ideir
will lay no! Tlnit IMr, D<ivi» and llie
«ndure the evils both of an exclusive hard vored to view the party struggle in my own whole Union.
We
hasten
to record the triumph of the
zeal
and
energy.
Tliu
Philanthropist,
also
an
|>rew have grossly perveited the lan|;iiagc of
money currencyanda bloated paper system, 1 State in the light of truth, so as not to dcDemocracy of this town over the combined
wjthout experiencing the btjierits of either.! ceive myself or others-, and I have hud the
Abolition
ji'iper,
published
in
llie
very
f"iinly
JMjr*
Buchanan
is
made
apparent,
nnd
the
more
I* there one who will deny,
forces of the Opposition. Last spring, the
The one U the inevitable consequence of i best opportunities of acquiring correct in1st. That Gen. William II. Harrisoi^the hnnprahlo porfon of their party ac-knowle.dgo in which llurrison ruaidcs, is exercising all its
tlt* oilier. At the present moment we have I formation. I now declare that I firmly bu- whig candidate for the Presidency, is an it iTrrily Ujg-Vt e live in slran|r<> times when p'>wi*r in his behalf, and is laboring wild un Federal Whigs made a tremendous rally,
and came within twenty-one votes of dereachod a point of depression in the cur- lieve the Keydtone Suite will remain true to abolitionist?
I fe)lti|nmit4 ar)i nllrilmtod lo men lliey never ut- assiduity woridy ol a belter came, lo secun- feating Lawrence Van Buren, the brother
reacy which the Senator from South Caro- her ancient political faith; and from present
Tlmt Ii
°f
dim llie entire support of iu follower*. InfdiO't of the President. This spring, the RepubI, and Ideir tongues are maclo
linn, [Mr. CALUOCN] consider* as low or appearances, no future event can be more ton party?
ntj
i
TI
.
i
i
/ . i anCrio language which lliey positively abhor. wo drive innumerable evidencesof llarrisiai'ii licans nominated the same candidate in oplower, than the hard money standard. Here i curtain than she will sustain the present
JJ. Hint he was an open, zealous, frank '
:.
f
.,
'.' ., ,. .
we are, without credit, because, no man, for j Chief Magistrate and his principles, by a tri- supporter of the Sedition I*iw and . Black Sui41 ho" lieen llie couweof Mr Dnv.s low- idi-niily wild Ide Abolitionists, and shall Irmn position to Nathan Wild, the popular and
th« prosecution of his necessary business,' umphunt majority.
Cockiuls udministration of Adams? ,
»r'h Mr- Itochanan, as is COMI|II« vely shown lime loliuie, resume the tiibj^lj^For tde pro- respectable candidate supported by the
Tiicre is one circumstance which, in my
can procure a loan from the banks. They
Kent <ve udil his own litter,
gjirakii for Whigs last spring; and he has been elec4th. That he is in favor of Internal Im- by *' . »|>e«:h in our columns of lo-duy.
ted by one hundred and sixteen majority
are now in that stat£ of exaualion which is opinion, renders the result absolutely cer- provcmcnts by the General Government
f without cninniunl, nnil in OIK lnni;u.mr of
the vote being the highest (602) ever taken
tUa inevitable consequence of their former tain. It was our misfortune to have been maintaining that Congress possesses the UW1:*?.'ST R ' C''' M KK>I 'INCS. Ourfrit-mU
nf tliu New York Stir, \vo a<seit at a spring election.
b, ifhly excited action. The case which ; under Whig rule for u period of three years power to make roads and canals within the sliouHtheur in mini) tlmt Snliinluy next ii the M. M
wliut lie in ii nixiiiont of »-x< ilriiii-nt i-niim-<|iieiit
We congratulate our Democratic friend
8 *nators supposed might exist should we during thu administration of Governor Utt- respective States?
«f«y fixed il|Min for t'i« District Meeting* in ihi* ii|> on tho overthrow ol
in New Ynik,, upon this result. It shows what can be
iddtmly aJopt a hard money currency,ex- ner. In what manner did tlmt adininistra6th. That he is in favor of a high pro- ' county, wilh the exception of K ,»'on District.
iiU already. It is now fact, and not fancy, tion treat the laboring men employed upon tective Tarifl; and has declared he would, Thfl meelinir , ,,, ,)iMritt wil , tlkl. ,,|ace m,knn\\ kd^es, llmt tin} whi',j juirly "me slei'ji- done by unity of action and a perfect and
ed tl|> to their eyrlul* in it," .in I Unit il.ry |,,ive ihoroiigh organization. The Republicans
The man who purchased a property but ono , the public works? No laboring man was only
onl modify
modif and repeal
reeal the
thelTariff "when
next> ., w ,lic|| .„ of nuf frTn|,. m.iile "ono of llie futliersof tlio HUilitinn |>arly of KIKDEIUIOOK have done their duty
year ago, in the days of the highest expanI .
.
.r .
_ rt
*! «»•*****•«
streets vrt
of AI
Norfolk
«'••*'••« M
and Charleston
sion, for two thouiand dollars and paid the State, mil
I would pledge himself to covered wilh grassf
to attend. Tla> inr»|x>r- a will); leader in the A«mnMy" ol thai SUU*. they rallied en masso to the polls, and they
ro earnestly
Imve obtained abrilliant victory. Let them
half the purchase money upon it could, at support the
tion ol Governor Ritncr.' 6th>
fi,i, That
Tlmt he
h|1 is
:, ft_ fwieralist
I unco oiT a full attcmlince hi the Districts on
W-"TOT1IE PUULIC.-OO
from
this day to the month of November,
this moment of depression, scarcely sell it He was deprived of the means of earning ; O e 1'e'rror^
Salunlny and in Euslon on Tuesday will lie npkeep up the same enlhuninsm, and Federal
for the remaining one thousand dollars. >id bread by the sweat of his brow, unless
CLLow
CrnzKNs:
Ui;iii|{
called
RUI).
7th. That he recognizes the power of parent when our friends recollect that the Del- fX/-ilenly home lou Ill-nil my nick Uniily,! luve Whigcry can read, without an interpreter,
This is one of the greatest evils of our pre- e would abandon his right to feel and to Congress
over thequcHtion of slavery, Sic.J^ ^les selected will have to assist in performmi; QC** hut a moment lo atmwur u fuw culuinniut the hand writing on the wall. Kinder/took
sent cror changing system; but such things hink and to act, as a free and independent
h arc in ciinil.iliiin coucei iiinjj me.
Sentinel.
must recur ogam forever, unless some elli- citizen of the Commonwealth. In many inTHE HERO OF TIPPECANOB.- >i|;h •n<r'res]>onsihl< duties. Candidates for the,
tun dttuaeil of living Iriumlly lo shi
" klency and Vice Prosi-lency jre to lie seient remedy sliall be applied.
itnnees, the superintendents on our rail- When Gen. Harrixon was first nominated
Or>ry. From iliy emliusl \oulh In lliu |iieseiil
But the Senator from Massachusetts has roads and canals marched up to the polls at the Presidency, by I lie Anliiuaton*, Zac..
il.nndan Kltctorxl ticket to be formrd for
HUZZA.FOR THE Ql'EE.V OF THE WEST!?
oment I hxve lieen Ihu unlunt fiieml of
riah
PouUon,
Ihe
Quaker
editor
of
the
PhijI
appealed to the ballot box in the most sol- the head of numerous bands of the laborers
ie." W« tlierelore hope, and earnestly (>^-Human Liberty, At ilienyo nl eiijlil
Ohio, in her Township elections, which
delpdi.i
D.idy
Advert
nor
hniitwl
his
dig.
'
•
emn manner, as the means of freeing the to enforce a> compliance with the pledges
ANA ItF AN
(iress it U|iWi the Democratic voters ol the yj- UKCA M E A M KM II Kit OF
of Ihe Friends remonstrated with him
have just taken place,, has shown an invin(O-OLiriON
ht
Vsialdlsdeil
country from the calamities which he says which had thus been extorted from them, forSome
Ihe cause of "a man of blood '* Zachariah county, that every member of tde party will be
ichinuiiil; lice i
if wlncd was l
cible determination to support the DcmoI have admitted would flow from tho the and to BBC that they voted for Governor excused himself by the pica that G«m. Ilar
IB attendance at his District Meeting, and if
ute the iMiiilition of nl.iven, and inociire /.. >:
/
passage of the Independent Treasury bill. liitncr.
rison was not "soldier enough to hurt him."
f the National Administra*
,r frfeiluni l-y every |e|£<l | nieani.
niean. My i CrntlC
IMCMI possibly make it convenient also attend fjlhe,r
The election come, and,Governar Hitner
I unite with him most freely in this appeal.
rrr.il'ln
Judo
(<uieli
tion.
Iriend.
Judgo
(<uieli,
of
C.'eifti ffctlon on Tueid<Jr next.'
His fears of the result in his own Slate- is was defeated at the polls by a handsome "Tim people of (he
W-moi,t Couiiiy, was »lso a men.) «r ol tl.,,
The Ohio Statesmiin of the lOtlrsays
probably the belt excuse which he could majority. Immediately afterwards, it was ever remember that to preserve their liderlieif,
they
must
do
their
own
voting
aiul
their
uws]
')MovaMEfiTs
or
"Oi.D MABVLAHD
9 "T9 WC huVC -eived is of so gU
Make for the manner in which he lias trea- announced from high official authority that
Harrison.
rly every section AY the
fed my speech, ^he morning is not mere- this election should be treated as if it had f)|(nli"K-"~G«it.
WIIUIl I TIllON CAMK UNm:il, | ous a character as to put all the bragging
How very appropilatu ( tha abom toast Ln
No
KAITIIKt'l.l.T P E II FO U HI K I) ." * * of whiggory to shame and confusion.
ly daVsinf upon old Massachusetts; but a never taken place. The attempt to carry JUKI
imngine Tip|M!canoe*runnii«K at Ihe lopol Slate we Mar oftlie aruusing of the Uemocritone
can
read
the
following
overwhelming
UAKUISON."
" ' &. brilliant'Aurora is now shedding this mandate into execution produced what hUi|«ed pursueil by a half doznt Indians, anil
enthusiasm which has been
results mid doubt tho course Ohio will take
r ... ,, . upon it, and giving promise of a has been most unjustly called the Harris- cryivK out,"Hang these Iwrler women anil
ested in many of their meetings forhodev
next
full. The watch-work of heV Democtakht aid glorious day. We have at least burg mob. A revolution was threatened, children, tltey must do ilwirown fighting; I'm
KKMTUCKY
The Fnmkforl Commonliable overthrow of niralern whicery in
> ; ,__" r .
wrnhh apprehends thai tli« Guvornor of Ken- racy is onward—ON WARP!
0)ual cliance with the friends of the but the leaders fled from the fearful respon- not (touii; to endanger say t^tlf fur tlMiu!"—
"Freemen thetr the hickory tr*e, '"'
lhl$$tat«. A great meeting Vas recently held lucky Will'nnve lo convene I lie Lfgislnlure of
sibility which they had assumed, at the first Mobile Register.
sachusetts.
Senator, of
storms its houghs have chelterfd tdcr."
. Mr, Webstar, JU fool a chance as we moment of fancied danger; and wliat had HHKHT CLAY thought General Hurrlion In JVMhingion toyuty, which the Ha»eriitotvn that Slule, lor lliejmr|HH« ol fuunim; o law 'f'oi In
Pcmocrats,
courage ! you have stood
the
appointment
of
fi
«>JI|UII|JH|
Electors.
Tin
begun in tragedy, thus ended in broad farce. mconi|mlent lo (ill the office of Minister to Co- illatiU«ays was the largest gathering of ihe peo
ka»* of carrying Penuaylvtthja?
l«w has expired hy its own liinilntion, the first shock of the enemy with a spirit
Now, sir, 1 shall not say one word to the lumbia, •nil'now its|i|Mirtf him for the office o: ple on a |io|itical otcasioo, which ever took former
before I take my scat 1 shol
nd ihisfatl wasoycilouktd by IheLeuitlaiurc that knows no equal. Rome and Greece,
prejudico. of General llarrisoa-. U w his Pr«sidem qf tbe Uuitwl States.
uhcela ibiit town. Th* farmery mechauics ituiinjjiu UU wisiou,
;
in their palmiest days, could not produce t
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morc noble legion of freemen than the Ohio j
Democracy. You have not only atood the
first shock of the enemy fairly, but you have
spiked his cannon at _nanypouita,und driv
en him from the field. We repeat, all is
right in Ohio—her hardy tillers orthe soil,
Jefferson's last hope for American freedom,
are as true as steel. A few Bank ridden ci
ties and towns may boast of their gains—
they ore but the ephemeral triumphs of pan
ics, threats and oppression that the bone
and sinew of the land will easily overcome."
As GOES FORT STEPHE.NSOX, so GOBS
THE STATE.—Col. Croghan's old Fort again
disobeyed Harrison's orders, and again vk-
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FOREIGN NEWS.

Estate of EHz'beth Hem-ley deed.

The mart important i* tlid strong prohah'iltjr
MARRIED
N application nf Thorno* Emory', Exec- Talbot Counly Orphans1 Court.
of in open war tmi ween Great Britain and Cni
(Ml, on Tuctdiir 14th fed
Mulberry
At
'ON
utoroi Elizabeth Henuley, Inie of Quean
n-, arising out nf the opium trouble*. Great
Brown,
C.
Borilly.Tho*.
H.
Win.
Rev.
the
by
27lh OAT or MARCH, A a so ooMln 1840.
Ann'* counly duc'd. it i* ordered that he give
Biiliait will leave the first miiveaienis in thit
Mary
Mi**
lo
County,
Ann'i
Queens
ol
K-q.
friends
(heir
jnform
,
,
N application ot Morris O. Colston, adnu,
he notice required by law Jor creditor* to ex
belligerent action lo the government of I he East C. Robert*, n'(hi* county..
'«Wic hxgeirtral, that they have. hibit (heir claims against^e said deceased'*
ol Samuel Colslon, late ot Talbot county,
Indies, though the will be respoi.uble fur all
~ Philadelphia and Baltimore eslalfl, and (but (he same be'published once a deceased—II is ordered thai he give Ibe notice
uccruins;. Exclusive ;•« in the tr ul« of
'•g in their store room oppo- week for three successive weeks in some one required by law lor creditors to exhibit their
the Untied Stales wilh China, we naturally leol
very handsome aisorl- >r more papers printed on Ihe E. Store ->f Ma claims against the said deceased's estate, and
~"
an interest In inquire what will be the effect of
At Hooktiffrn in thli county on the 20th inil.
ig.pl «ome of the latest ryland.
thai lie cause ihe same to be published once in
Ihe war upon American commerce? There is MR.JKRMMIAH BEBSOM in the lixtieth year
viz: •"••
In testimony (hat the foregoing i* truly co each week for (he sjiace ol three successive
little doubt ihnt China will continue tn trade of In* K|>e.
pied Irom (he minutes ul the pro weeks, in one ol. Ibe news|«aperi printed in (L*
w ih Ihe American MiTchai Istinlil she is com
dSllktb Cltaliies
ceedings nl Queen Ann's counly tow no) Easlon.
pelled tn (relieve that Great Urrfiin is dejfjtini:
Commissioners Notice.*
In testimony Hint (he foregoing it truly co—
Ladies dresse*. French end
Orphan's Court, I have hereunto
» direct profit from tl.w inttircourse. B^Wme
jiied from ihe mmutci ol proceed
^Victoria and American calicoes
The contract* for building a new bridge at
nf the p'ajters says that iho next report may be
set my hand and Iho Seal nl my
ings ol Talbol counly Orpaana?,
office affixed thi* 7th day uf April
that the British are occupy ing Canton mid Pe- Peach Blossom, and for repairing the liriilge
Coutt, I have hereunto let tof
: i*.
ALSOas the Three Bridge*) uenr
torious over the British Whiws. Cheering kin. Tin! may he; hut it if scarcely probable. (commonly known
1S40.
Lord
our
ol
year
(he
n
'
-^-c-iBEsev hinil. and (he teal ol my office af*
it of dimmer wear for Clen.de
Tlie orders given f<>' preparing several ships, diaries Jump'* residence in Chapel District,
news from the North, indeed. The stern
THOS.C. EARLE. fixed, this 27lb day ol March in Ibe yeal ol
and llm bridge near J. B. Firbank's in same
_, • and fashionahle article* &c
R'gisterol Will*.
and hardy cultivators of the soil arc true as now in ordinary for the British imvf, together
Lord eighteen hundred and forty.
our
in . I district, will be aokl to the lowe*t bidder on
T#T - W '1WI general assortment of all kind
would
frigi'te,
«te'am
n
nl
building
the
with
Notice is hereby given, thai llm subscriber
„ .
, ,,
steel, and though a few--in the towns and ci- .
JAS. PRICE, RegV.
Te*t.
, Tuesday ihe 12th of May next, at Ihe Iront ol SCDW good* which they respectfully invite i.it h obtained Irom iheOiphans' court ol Queen
, | limnte that Great Britian wa* in earnest
ii r i
_ .1
i. u
'
.
I) KC1. AIIA n,,^, W AB ARAINST (?...„-., door of the Court House til 3 o'clock, E. M.
tics are prepared to bow to the old federal
ihett loeiidittad the Public lo cattk examine Ann'* counly, letter* Testamentary on Ihe
ol Will* lor Talbol co u nlj
•'•-«
'
for themaelvej.
yoke ol persecution and proscription, the | BY-TUB BRITISH;—Iniellegeiico reached Lon
By order
.•ersonal estate of Elizabeth Hemaley, late nl
sw
april 21 ISiO.
GEO W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k.
stanch supporters of Jetterson and Jackson; j dm, on the llthnf M >rch, bv the overland mail
said county deceased; all |«rsnni having claim* In compliance with the abate Order
county.
Talbol
for
CommUtKMier*
lo
the independent yeomanry of tlie land are I from ludm, stitm^ that the Gnvi-rnm General
NOlICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
•gainst the said d«c« sed's estate are hereby
April 21—3w
as true lo Iheir principles as ihe needle lo < ; l l»dia has, in the nnm-Mif the British Governwarned to exhibit Ihe same with Ihe proped|g1i.it Ihe subrcnber ol Talbot counly hath
ment, declined war ii^am*' China. This i in
vouchersthereol to the subscriber on or beWrenR.ine,) Irom Ilie Orphan'* Court ol Talbot
the pole.
put tint ne«H it contained >n thedesi atche* liom
ihe 30th ol Oct 1840 or they ni*y otherwise county, in Maryland,letter* of administration
pat
past
Ihe
for
grateful
*ub_tril,er,
THE
"BOYS, DO YOU HEAR THAT?"
linmbay, d.ited January 31, and was brought
ronage of hit Iriends and the public, IMS now by law be excluded Irura all benehl ol Ihe vaid on HM perMnnl estate ol Samuel Colslon, deed.
extensive
most
The
the7th.
Marseilles>>n
tn
Extract lo the Editor—Lower Sandusky,
thejJeasure. ot announcing tn them, that in «»d- estate.
All persons having clnnns against Ihe laid de>
OHN W. CEEEZUM has just returned 'iV-u ? nit _fti»t Mil '. h« has erecteil a Sawpreparations were making in the Indian har
Given under hand (hit Tih day nl April 1840 ceased's estate are hereby warned lo exhibit
April 6th, 1810.
from (he city and has how opened al his Allllor llieHW m.lurial* ami workmanship,
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nection* is extensive and of great respoctabdiy.
At the beginning of the week u parcel of 1600 dles can be delivered al Easlon if required. •.< insuna pare wi||| (o»|^ $2 the single leap
He left last Friday, and went .is far as Tay- bushels prime Sunquehanna red was sold at 105
apii!21—«uw3w(G.)'
aod Vf oeofs (o-lha groom.
lorsvilleon the Richmond and Frederickshurg els. lor shipment, and' another parcel of Ihe
"i/" PEDIGREE.
Rdi road, whence it '• supposed ha proceeded saute, of i inly fair good quality, al 100 cents.
westardly. He had been lor eleven years First
ILL leave Essloo on every Wedrteaiajr
TAUIOT ECLIFSK wa« ^otbjf Sewell's Ma
Corn —In Ihe early part of Ihe week sales of
Taller in the Bank and enjoyed the mint pur- Mil. while were made al 45 a 47cenl», and of
and Saturday morning lor the »boV«
LL persons indebted to the subsc^ihar are ryland Evlipse, wn<)*e|>edigree i* well known;
feel confidence uf the Directory and officers of yellow at 48 u 50 cents. We quote (hesa lust
place*.and return Irom Balliinar* ewy
requested lo come fnrwaid immediately gran-lam tijr Topgallanl— his grand dam by
cau
HORSES,
WORK
yuung
fine
Several
the inslii ut ion.
^
and settle their account* in some way, a* I am HhenomemM, who was got by Lloyd's Ving- be had by applying lo (be editor ol this paper. day and Friday.
named rate* to day.
An official expose will probably, in a dny nr
Pas*age lo Baltimore iacluding Fat*),
Rye.—Md. E. Shore i* worth 47 a 49 cent*. determined to close my book*. Those who turn out of Ihe well known Puddy Wluck
_____.
7,1840
April
•o, a* soon as all the (acts nre atccrtaintd, place
do
To Annapnlia
SiiM]uehan:ia i* worlh51 a 52 cents.
will attend lo Ihe above notice will aava cost*. nare— hi»f .*. Attu by it Kentucky n.are,got
Ihe country in |>o**enion of all thai can be
OB PRINTING of every description exe 8r>N. B. All ragtag* at ilM owner'a ri«
The public'* ob'lasrv't.
Oat*—Sales early in the week al 28 cent*
.
by Spread fcarle.
known at present. Wa believe Ihe deficit i* for Md. and 26 fur Virginia. We now 'quote
LEM'L. Q. I AYLOBi
cuted wilh nealues* and dwjwuch at thi* of
WILLIAM GAtLK.
i^*
now known to t>* between 400 and 1,500,000. Aid, at 27 c«iil« and Virginia at 25 a 28 cent*) april 21 1810
:
•aarcbSl
,.,,- ..... ,-.«• '. ' ../.. ..•,.,,•;;'••"
fice,
Talb.t wuniy, t|arch 10. if
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NEW QOODS.
J

$10 REWARD
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Spring Goods.

O

L.S.

JINew Supply.

THIS VERMONT

T

14-3*WM.CAUUC.

New

ring Goods.

Boots and Shoes

W

DRY GOODS,

SALE.

GROCERIES.

Boots & Shoes,

HATS, CAPS. &c.

T

J

A

Tatbol Eclipse

Wheat Cradles.

Cart, Whtd, Plough &• Wagon

Notice.

T

Notice.

Ji Saving.

A

The Steam- Uout Maryland

A

FOR

Notice.

SOLOMON BAAROTT.

W

J
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THE CAMOMai.li L'iLLS.
S4 \

.

————

-. -;,,-.

IA1POUTAN T.^d

N

SUPPLY. *

DR. WILLIAM EVEN'S
SOOTUINOSYUUP

t

FOR CHILDREN TEKTHIA'G.
PUKl'AKKD OV HIMSELF.

|

TO MOTH ER¥AND NURSES,

i

Dr. Hunt's Pills.

A. Gatalo^ae of Reasons for using

Oranges & Ijeniont, Hunch Rni'Cf*''"Pt'T T Q
•in»,Smyrna Fi(fs & Aluionds; a gener
cj r Jr-IJL.a_ro,
N Ihe midst ol a general and in many ii .ivarjetvol CANDIES, &c. juM^eivci!
stances not unfounded prejudice alumni
und lor sale at th. new Drug Store by
1. Because experience has eslublished llieir IIHUY ol the1 medical remedies ol the ihiy
SAM'L. A LOW I*.
AUq, Havana CKJAKS.nnd an asRorlmenl merits, and decided them to be best, as alto Ihe Dr. II UN'PS FILLS have the enviable ilumost popular ol modern medical discoveries.
tfoction of universal *ppioh»lk>n. They .r.
ofGAttCEiNSKED,
waiij,otB.l
"
. • • •1> 1 ' •
%
»*
'^*
. Because they are coinj o»ed ol simples

ervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia,
Vdious diseases, [lilts, rhcuuiaUMU, consult f
lion, coughi, colds, pain in (lie client fy sides, •'•••rs,
t'cmalo weakness, nil delicate and uitrcnrial disuses
HE p*Ma«re of lheT»rlb thro' llieguint
growth.
.
• . *
•
•re successTnlly treated al Hi. EtiN>.'» Other! |UC
produces TrouMe*niiiu & danger OUR tTi'l'
I'lMllMUU-'treU, Ncw-Vork.
lomf. llis known by tuiithers ibul (hei« M
I>R. WILLIAM KVAKS'SMEriC:NC5.
pre«t irriiotion in the month and euiut during
ar« composed 01 \ugctabU substance*, w hiuh txcrt thio |>r\H-«»«. The gumi iwell. ine «ecrt)tioii
•iM-cilic action upon lliu lit ail, an impulse or
OLD E!s«I'ABLI5Il ED LUCKY OFFICE
•trcnfth lu tlw aiuxial rystcro, ("IB Uuud L> quick and «aliva is itycrt-nM-d, tl.o child il seized with "j|
•llE«ub*cril*r* return their j l.ful acened ml cu.'.icliT.eu in iU circulation through nil lut Iraquent "nil auddvn fits ol crying, watching*,
N . W. corner of Baltimore St Culvert its.
ctMtoraknowledtcenienl*
lo their frre
veMrU whether op the -kin, the parti situated in- •lariiiiK in lliu tlecj), und f|.«siim of peculiar i
CUKDKH THB MUHKUM.)
liberal
tereallf, or the t.Vltciuilicc j aud ax all tlic sceie; I lie cluld ^lll•|uks \villi extreme A ml«nc«, ers and Ihe public generally, for
of l.ulionk of I lie body arc dr«« u f.-om tlic blood, ibere i- and Iliruxl* inCti(;eri into ilanuxitb. Il
palrongr extemi«Ml to th#m in theh
WHKKE HAVE BEEN SOLD
• oousiijiteiil iucix'asc of every urcrcli'Jn, and »
nio.llioft
n«m and now respectfully lakequiekciied action ol the abso:bcpt and exlmlenl, or jirciursnry *ympl<»tnR arc not «|iccdily allevia to inform them that they con|in«i«jitO mantr<li*ohiririiia; uss^l-,. Any moibiil action which n.ar ted, «|)»*ni<KlH: convulsions univers«llj «u|i«rtha neat
Lave taken plare if eoucricd, ull uJ*?tr'"-tiuiis an rcne, and toon fau«c the dmwdution ofllt« itl- tacturu every kind ol Carriage^
AS oilier 8 who ha ve their liltlo babefal- est anil mo*lel«^ant manner, ' ' al
ruaoved, the blood i« purnied, mid tlic bud; rcsu
*" '
— Any person or persons, through
;»
"'
tt< a hejlthf'd Male.
dieted with these disuniting symplomsalhiuld lerms, "
The*? mediiuiitk uller much am.ioue toil and re- apply DR. WN. EvAk'sCKi.KUKATKD Soo
out the United Slates, w bulimy desiiu lo
Th«iy flatter themselves i • Vv t m - their
••arelr. having been brought by the proprietor to TMlKuSvuui1 , which has. preserved hundreds knowledge and experience in the bittine**, nml try thrir luck, either in Ihe Marylanii Utali
'the p'rvM-nl stale ul'pcrleciinn, 9u|>vriicdc the use ol ITMII
inliints Hhen thought pa*l recovery, from Irom their deierminal ion lo use. nooc Jtol the Lolterie*, or in .uihoriserf Lolierie* ol olhe
t inuuinrraMc other medicines; and are m« ell jol it
ig suddenly attacked with that latal luala- besl malerials, and employ lUe best Wdrkmeo, Slulrs, some one nl which are drawn daily —
•dauU-d to the frame, lliat the use cf (hem, \ij
that (hey will be able as henjlolore, to give Tickets from 81 to 8 10, share* in proportion
^convultioiu.
inaiutrfininp; the body in the due pcribrmunee ol' its
entire saiiilaetirttl to all who may honflr them —are rci|n>clhjlly requested to lor ward Iheii
iunctiuu*, sud pnsMrii.ig the, vita'. dream in a pure
DIRECTIONS.
and healthy *t«.lc, cynics it to lust many yeurs long
orders by mail (post- paid) or otherwise, en,
shake the binlle when first opened with their custom
er tban il otherwise Would, and the inn.,; to become
They have now finished and read^ for sal« closing r.nah or pri/.e tickets which will bi
Whe.ii children begin lobe in pain with
•p oompptuj tnu tranquil, Ihm old ape when it nr.
thankfully received and exccuteit by return
a large assortment of
rives will epi>ear a b.L.sgiujr, and not («.t lu many their teeth shooting in their gums, put a little
NEW
mail, will) the same prompt attention as il or
eir Luustitufion?, or had them of (he syrup in n tea-spoon, unJ « itli Ihe fin
vrlio liafu uu^
personal npplicaliou,&. Ihe result given(will i
injured by intdicin*! administered by i^noruuue) a ger M ihe child's gums bu rubbed for Iwo or
requested) immediately uflcr tbe drawing.—
source ol mii-en and
three minutes, three tiiiies a day. Il must nol
They are so eoiii;>oucdcd, that ljy (Irrngthening be put to the breast immediately, for (lie milk
Utesl slyio Please address
and equalling the action of the heatt, liver, and
JOHN CLARK.
Ihcm
ether Ttcera, they exuol the L*J, aerid or morbid would lake the cyrup off loo soon. When
abenulilui COACH, two Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corne
nutter, which renders fbc bluoci in.,"uc, out uf the the teeth are just coining through their
fanifly CHA of Baltimore and Ctlvert slreets, uuderth
circulation, thro' I be excretory tisicts into the pas mothers should imuie-dialvly apply Ike syrufi
sage of the honrcls, *u that !•; tbe bn.k or slight it will iiievcnt their children inning a lever, RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK \VAr Muscuou.
oc. 4, 1888.
evacuatjuuk wbicli m«y be r.'julated by the uokvs, and undergoing thai painlul operuliun ol Ixn- GONS, GKJS, 8tc. &c. .no* a lirgejoto
always renumbering that ..hi If lh<: eT.icui.lion; I'rom i inn l 'ie Kuins, which alwu)8 makes llie next
WA1. .ISVAN'S CELEBRA
the bowels are lu.pt up, ilie'^xcretiout from all llic tixith much hart.'er lo come through, and smneED FWER AND AGUE PILLS.--Tims
tjktr Tes«cb of fke body will alio be guing on in
limfs
Oiuses''mill.
SJMpsamcpru|>urtK>ii, by w hie L, uiciij* the k.iuc blood
both double and single, which tK?^"w ill rfis- pills, 10 admirably adapted to afford unihm
O.NK DOLLAKPKR UOTTLE. |io*e of with or without the carmine*; In con relief in ihe diO'ercnl modification* ol Iliose
limn-iably bieumet. purified.
al 100 Ctuilhani Slrttt.
•
Ilk all ca>e> ol ky|H>cbroudriaci<m, !,,«.- 5;,iti|..
nexion wilh the shove, they have agreat.va- dislrefsing tuatludies, are particularly recom
pa!pitalK)n> of the heart, nervous irriubility, nervuiis wrakurn, fiuor albus. crminal wejluie>«, in PROOF POSITIVE OK T11EEFFICA- nely-ol si.'coiid hand U>K* and low*J»heeled mended lu public notice. On the iiiiessioifol
work, which they are anxious to i«ll al the ll;e cold Huge, when ihe fiice and limbs ol the
digestion, loss uf appetite, llstuK-ncy , heartburns
most reduced prices; anil they wouM most re sufferer beiome fale, and llie sfti»ulioti ol cold
truer-il debility, bodilv ntnLne*.., chlorusia or itreeu Ci" OF DR. EVAX'K SOOTH! \G SYHUf.
xickneiu, flatulent or hyulcnenl til n'.ingi, hysterics
To Ihe At;eiil ot Dr. Kvmi's Surthing Syr- spcclfully invite llic atteiilmn.of tbcj, |>ublic to and languor is felt pervading the whole sys
bcadaehe, luccuji, .,-a-»itkn.-»i. , nighlnure, gout, uji — DcarSn: — The great benefit Hir«n-d«Mi lo call and cxumiiiH their ussorlmcnt anjl judge tem— llieir admit Ulrulion i* accompanied with
rbeuiiiatUia, abtnnia, l.c doulureux, e|»»nu r, k |ia>lor themselves. All kind of repairing done us actunislyng success—they goon lesson iho sub
modicaffvciions, and llioie who are tictiiuMu tl.il my suffering nitanl Iroiu your JSooihitig
heretoloro, at Ihe thorlesl notice, in the bcil sequent distressing shivering, and violent
most excrutiatiug disorder. Gout, will fi lj(l relict ill a case ol prolratlej and (uiiilul ilrti
miinncr and on cccoinnindalin^terais. Or shaking, and by continuing (heir use, (n*
r om tbeir iiiiieiiiig*, by » course oT Dr. \Villijnj IUUM t'on vii.te every tevlmg jiarenl how
Grant's PUI«.
tiul an erfrly u|i|ilicalion ol niK.li an inv,iluahl>: ders for work Irom a distance thankfully re directed) will ultimately cur. the mcsl i.bNsnx-a, YOU) Hint, pains in the side lmb», slj-ht, medicine in lu relieve infant nnsciy and lot- ceived aud punctually executed by,,
Itinntc ague. These pills are of signal utility
>
achor back, head diruuen or cni.fusiun ol ki^lil lure. ftlv iiil-int » lulu teeilnii|r, e\|K-ririitcd
in (hose distressing cases, where there i* a
The
public's
obcdienv^rvin)*;
uoues in the- inside, »llernatc flushing* ot heat and
sdllownefts ol complexion, puin in the region
ANDlillSOJi & HOI?;
chjlliue<s, tremors, watching^. MfPtation, anxiety, i>uih ncuie (.uficnn^.i, thai it HasulUckcJ with
ol Ihe liver, tension and distress in ll.orpiga.4lic
apni
ril 30,1&39.
bad drcU'Ub, spasmn, will in every c-a»e Or reiiefcd tun vti.kiun*. anil my rvite und lun;tly Huppi^ed
.
.
by ail oCfaf-ioiiiil d'jsc of Dr. Erau»'s nirdiciiies.
lli.it ileutii M ould toon release Ihe babejroni
N. B.. Five active inHligcnl boyi^\»ill be region, with other synlpluni* indicating the
Oae of tbe uiixt dangerous rjKX'hi lo ffiualet i> a jnj;uii.U, till we jiiotured B iMilllv nt'ynur S) rr.t.the diHcienl brniithes or coach luak- existence of murbid action, or chronic disease
tile chaofe of lilt: and it it ilic-u lUcy reijiiirr a ined- ii|>; wl.itli us Fixin ui t n|<|ili*-t! to llu- ^uios, a ii>^ il early application is made.
of ihe tlomitch, liver, liowel*, meceniery or
Kiau trhicb will w>iuvi^araie Ibcir cuiulatioua, and
flcmi, which consequences so generally suA. & H.
atrcn^lheii Ilicir cunsiiluiious as m»y enable them woiiderlul tl>.in£tt WH< prcxlocrd, und alter a
wervi.'iio from pmlracled inlcrmitlenis. Ttirj
lew a|)p!.vi.lujtn ihe child i!i»|'l.i>ci! nlivrotts rvTlic A«rora k Chronicle^
10 TCiihitaiul the >hn<-k.
Tliutu who hare the care and education of females, jii-l.and by vMmuing ii, us u«-e, I am gli:J (c J and Ccntincl and Time* ar'Ceiiireullc, « ill j permanently• overcome these 1 bseHses—at ihe
whether the studious or the sedentary, part of the inforfu you, llie child liuscomplel. l\ recovered opy Ihe above advertisement 3 weeks undj -am. lime giv« lone lo tho st»inach, cleanse
ruiumunuy, should never f& will. 3^; a tiippl'- ol Dr. and no recurrence of that awlul complaint has
and stiengdiun (he bowels and impart health
thi^ ofiice.
Evans's I'illi, which remove disorders in tiir beul,.
vigor, and energy lo the sy tcm.
iiivontte tlir mi i.l. t'.reuglliru tl.c bodyt, iuijirorc the sini:« occurred; Ihe leeth are .ntinaiing daily,
Ai.iny pe-iMinsemigrAletolhe rich unJ fertile
memory, mid enliven the iniagiualiou.
I und the chilli enjoys |>erlecl heajtli. I give you
soil ol the Wel*), in (be hope ol niUming n
Wh^u the neivous nyilem has born too largely my clweilul (icrmjuion to mare ibis uckni;wdrawn upon or overall-mood, noibiu- i> belli r to cor ledgemenl public, and will gladly give any iulut uiu coitipelenc) , but a Ins] ere l»ug Ilialhopu
rect aud lnvigur»lo the droapiun couttituiioa tluu tonualiuu on this circumstance.
become* blasted, when they appear u iili
theccu'diciuek.
paired and eiilceliled ciinjiilulnMi>,
W M.JOHNSON.
Dr. William Eraok's Medical Office, 100 Chalham
Irom attacks ol that diielul tcirorol llie Wrsj,
•Uect, New York where the Dr. may be conkuitc
h cash prices xvillnl all limes Ft ver and Ague, il such pe-rsons liad resorted
A prntlemnn who ha* made trial of Dr. E
Also, for kale by Tiio*. H. OA« OO\ & SO.VB,
for NKKKOKS OF UOT1J lo (lie UM> ol ihe- ubi;te pills, llu: suiiKcn Jiallid
Kanlou, Taluot eo. flld. van's Soothing Syiup, mhisUmily, (incuse

T

icrlHips the only iitedicme publicly advertized
ich have the power to do good in an im- lhal has lliu full and umetvrvrd testimony of
nense number of cake*, w ilhoul |>os«essiiig tlu> medical men in its lavor, il nol Ihe only on.
means lo do injury in any.
which gives lull satisfaction lo ilf purclmeetf.
3. Because they ale not a quick medicine, Ur. Hunt linn the satisfaction ol know nip,
;>ut ihe^uientilic compound ol u regular phy- llml bis Pills aie nol only rcconm,ended uinl
9iciaiiJ|Pho has made his prolession Ihe stud) prrsciihed by thumost experienced physicians
ol his life; and ire brnce recommoiulcd as a in their daily practice, but also taken by thni..
standard lamily mcilicino by the tegular la gentlemen Ihvmsulvcs, whenever Ihry Iccf the
symptoms ol those di«eu*es in \vhii-b they well
cully.
4. liecHUse—(an-l this fact is at (he ulmns! know lliem In be uflicucious. He Itnovi c lliis
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!!
impoitance—) ladies in a certain gilunlio to he generally iho caw" in N<*v-Y<uk, PliiluDollars—tnillioiit of Dollars! may take them, (nol wore than Iwo or thru delphin, Albany. Bonlou and other lurgecitics,
al H time however!) without in the sliglitfi in which they have un cMcnsne Me. That
decree incurring 'Ihu Im/Kid^ol abortion-- they should thus conquer professional piejudne
Were Ihe \cs ol Ptltis'TlfeitiiiiHlile pill and inleruslcd oppo*ilion,aiid lei ure ihr a^t ucy
thSt i?n
conlinvd lot dfHiinble in alone, it woul ol ihe most eminent unit best inlurmed pl»sigive Ihnii ucidid uihuiitu^o o>i-r ll/es met CMIM in ihccounlrv lo render them uie/ui |<i
cities ol all couijielilork, as in no cuses is lliei .ill cl.issus, can only be laid) asciibedlo (U-ir
more danger lo be i-ppieliendud, or lor uhicl undeniable and prei'iinncn; Virtues.
f clew remedies have been, discovered, as Ihe
Enviable, however, as Ibisilisunclion is, it
on. rule red Id A ndalso because ol (heir sooth can e,i«ily be uccounic'd lor Irum the intrinsic,
m<! influence on young ladies while sufifc-ruif and peciillur propertied of lliu UK diciuc ilndl
under ihe usunl change* ol lile, «b directed bj I' do. s not pietend (<> loo much, mid il acinnit
Ihe laws ol nature.
plisbos all it promises Dr. Hum Uo«s nut
5. Because they are no1, unpleasant lo Lille, pretend, lor instance, llmt his Pill* \\illcura
nor distressing to retain, whiiu the) urn most all di.v.ixe- t.y merely purihinu Ihr blood;!iut
e fleet ive lo operate; & produce neither nausea, he cerliiirily dues pielui.d, und ha* (he authori
sickness, nor griping.
ty ol dudy prou:s lor
asteilmg l
«i. Because .ijjeir composition is such Ilia llicM: iiicil'ciues, laUnn an reciHiiiiimilttl, will
they aru etjually applicable lullif usual din-i cure a great m.ijnrity ol (he ibsea*ek ol lljo
fuses ol w.irin, c<ild or lemperuto clnnalc's; 8limiiK.il, ine lun^i, ur.d the liver, by which
and will retuin their virtues unaltered un\ impurity ol Ihe bl<Hul IB occnsioned. Tin.- blood
length ol lime, und m any purl ol Ihe world.
ig uiiide Irnin ijie conlenls ol Ihe nUunaeh; hut
7. because while (bey aie so efficient in ilg red color und vil.iliiy i;iven to it by Ihe at*
Ihcir opuiulions with adults, tliuy muy al Ihe lion ol Ihe luiign, und a« U ptilorms ii* duly
8line (mm be administered lu children, and in finulaling tlnouth ihc Venn mid uiierie« k
even lo inlttnts, in small quantities, hall u pill hd* its yelluw ur bikou* excruiuenl, which
lur instance, without iho slightest danger.
m.iy be termed iu relune <ir nurn mil Krdiinent,
8. Uecausu as (heir iipplicutiofi creates n» Cdliecleil niul ili.diaikjeil by ll,v lixrr. 'I lufu
dubiliiy in lh<) system, they may be 'lukeu risccru, lhen~ ure the HIIUUIIIIICM| inecluinirni
without producing uny hiiulriince lo huguics* or npl'ur.ilus by uhicli llio bluud is maculae*
or the usual pursiiil* of eveiy day Ille; HIU! tuu'il mill |'i»eivn!; und it in lheieloreob\t<iut
aru u;ii ivatled fur ll.eir i irlues in |irticuiing n thill llie siule. ul llu-se nhniild be (he litkl tongouil appelih!.
jiuli-i jliun ol llie |>h)Mciao Now there ura
i>. Because by keeping the system in a na ViirmuH causca lli.il will ulTect und derange
lurul slate-nl in I ion, Ihry cuie ului"Sl e-vcr) i.<>ne orynii*, Hilh uhicli lh« bl<H»l l<u, iiddinir*
disease w hich is inciujeiitul lo Ihe human Iramc;
lnilHMrlo do. Thus the »lnmav,h U'Hj L»und bunish those morbid ufTectiuus ol iui'l..n- lleily dubtlil.ilfd in one mumenl, by ullr g|,| k
choly and despair, which always iilleml U[iiin rii-l. iln i|iponuiiieril, beat nl ihe weather, or
any ili>arraiigeiiieul ol the digenlivr organs
ny oilier iifitous nc I ion, und be wholly ou->
10. Hccuuse, noiW ilhsUiiding tl.eir snnpli
ble to ili^esi IN l"dcl 'U the blntiel In Maine
city and mildness, they aru onu ol the spee-ii- ir Ihis. A iicr\oUK uulum ol lung (.<n>Uuuai.Cc
puigutivu irtdicmes which bus yet bee:, Mil jiruducu srlllrlJ ll) »|.r|'Hm, Kiih lit^/illjil 1)8,
discovered.
lie, tntnUl and plijsiciil, und u lulu la! re11. Because (heydiffer from Ihe majority ii tie ol (iihur eviis. l> the II (nl lo blume Inr
ol medicines, in (he fact llml the more lliey air lii^ Inleiiiperaiice, by mOaniiug Ihe coals
known ihe more ll:ey art1 approved; for when I Ihe sli'liiacli, anil leaving; if m llacciil pin.
once inlioduced niton family or village, Ihe) irale wi-ukiuM, und an undue quantity and
almost iiiiinediulcly lake Ihu -piece-deuce ol ull iiiilinoatice ol puiuanve iiie<!iciiit«, by |>ioother iiiudicmes in genural complaint*.
iicui^ Hie sa.iie eUc-clN,wi|l pui • tbli (iij;iin
12. Because two ur Ilireu, *iu guneially sul- lit ol U^e lul (ll^t.suni; w liijefutnc i'llul knid,
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agencyy ol the subscriberSOAPS— Indelible Ink, lor markin
Those 'vishinff-to ;ls, «o Hint I ho brisk or slight evacuations, '. An ublu tiodiftd Negro man to work on H up and several ready lor delivery, which i|i«V
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lifliiied,
«;»on
delivery
the
avail iliemsulvdTof tin's kind of labor can
, kc. *iihor without Vbe wa*h Whit
Which lujiy be regulated by lh« dose* alwayd farm who understand* ploughing and the ne- public uru icque«leJ local! aud examine lor
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inded lo confide the secret To k>m, for wfiich
hjtid he once calleil Mr. HoflUin hack, afl-f
M ttDITBD AND PUBMSHCD MVttRY .
u hud left his office I ul (NTTOurninir. dnd
what lie tvanleil, Hunvilfon seemed to
i<ve changei] his pur|ma«t aajLitui him off hy
BT,.OEO»GE W. SHERWOOD, jflie phitlul, though ra(MlflB(eily; evasion
Mr. Holfmnndnl not exnctjy unilcrslnnd the
. * (toausiua or TKB LAWS or TH» UHIOV.)
matter at Ihe lime, but the momeo^ie heard
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"i relation
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me teem*, ttiorelore, to ilevkte llie important interest in. The first is
oiiit the (lomuihcdlion <<f llie horM'wan in |CAre you in favor of receiving and
Ano'lier |«W)t il de< jile*. that Arabi*; ring petitions for the immediate abolitii
)r wh<>«u breed ol .Jiurres, those other coun- slavery in Uie District of.Columbia?
ii'S bjve deen so* rliuch inlyrored, was noi
Second Are you in fevor of a Unit
M Nsjlve pliive uf llie horn ifoY six humlrr.J
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someinsniuuon
OUUA, or some
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imteofhiru in Great Britsm, was on the eva- 'quiries are rna'de in accordance with thi uTJ
AN ACTaihliikinal to th« act un the suhjeut ion "of Julius C^emr.
.
nahimpus wia^s of tliis association,
' ,
A-Treaaury Notes.
In Anno Do nii>i one Oinutnnd, the' Mhorse
ob it eVcls^liy the Senate and House of tut litUI in such high estimatiiHi m Kui;l*iiil, members of IHkh, I am instructed tolfcyj
R>>pr«tcnuiive»of llt« United Stuleil%f Amer- Iml it wilii dt^-reeil jhal M a hnrte u«s destroy-, entertain the nrghest regard for yoiir past
K.-N in CongreM a»w>nil>tal, Tbul Ihe legtila- il or negli|;pn|ly deitioyed or negligently hist, services, and hope, should^ou be * """
UIHIS anil provision* conlnined in the awl jmMutl
io the high office for. whit^^Bu arc
the Iwelllh day ol Octoher, in the >c.»ronelh<>tt
heoxnl lull thirty pejvce and, strange as it nated, that nothing may,oe|lBlessen]
Mn<l eight hundred and thirty seven, entitled nmy appear, if a inon was lost 'wider similar in the estimation of a great an!
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I am Sir< Respectfully, ^
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*../,
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i=it * *; '-*'
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lanitiiHC *t any tune the segregate offivq.miljsfiyneraL, and to which hiV*
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intelligence" of am) I will take caw of my enemies."
.lean this oracle of Podona,ap- Uie convention, but the Democracy will
The Philadelphia Gazette, a leading whig
t,that <he good gentleman will talk never take their endorsement for the ortho- paper says:
*, or disclose top much of his upo- doxy of a candidate. They know, and o v"If there fee such a self-constituted body
to suU the purposes of the mysteri- cry body knows, that the spirit which ani-' of three, they are an aggregation of impu: cottrlare that presides over ^)is con- mated that body was Abolitionism, and the j dent and impolitic asses with .whom nefc
and opinions? Or has he so many presiding genius and Abolitionist; they know ther GEN. HARRISON nor any whig* of too
to please, that it is impog- that General Harrison was elected as a can- Union can henceforth hold sentiments in,
factkms
""
h sa*rfy them all, and, for that reason didate by the influence of Abolitionism a- common, without a'claim to ridfcule."
"'ig* in dogged silence ? Without lone, and that ifelected, ho will be art instruolh these considerations have led ment in carrying out the designs of that fa*'
home"**
option of a policy more insulting nalical faction, against the great interests of people said to the Harrison rallying catt.
Tree people, who are called upon to the South and integrity of the Union. In
the Whig* said
rtliair suffrages to a man^who' cannot vain may
. very cunning committee*, false report*.
sted w^h the disclosure of his om which the keeping of the Harriaburg can"Load the Ing gwi"—as the Bank said
ocnts, than any that Whigisru has yc! didate's * confidence, imagine it can thus ven it loaded a certain famous federal on*
d to avow.
continue to give every necessary assurance tor a thousand dollars.
grounds assumed for declining to to the Whigs and Abolitionists, by appealHarri- •
the
the tomb*"—as
"Hark. from
"~~
..
• .
•*
jrerafew simple and definite questions, ing to General Harrisou's previously ex- sou *•*•
Whigs said ven they copied names to
"" possible, more extraordinary than the pressed opinions, without at the same time their rallying call from the .nave stones.
istances to which \re have here allu- disclosing him to the Democracy at full
"Stop my paper" « the Beak said v«n.
The policy of die committee having length. They know full well that no man it was hard run..
.
candidate's conscience in keeping, to whose cause is advocated by the Federal
uMy kingdom for a
its own words, "Is, that the General presses and the Federal orators, can be era! party said ven its-bank hobby failed.
5 no further declaration of his principles their friend.
"Come htulf to the veddingP^-u the
) public eye, while occupying his nreWe' have scarcely left ourselves spare to Whigs snid to the Abolitionists..
Kposition. 'Such course has been arjop- emark on perhaps the most important foa"Come oe'r (Ac lankt with
r wot for Ui* -purposes of concealment, ire in the present position of General Har- man said ven he turned his coat|oM,To«a>
i. avoid all proper responsibility, but is6n, as denned by the committee which
the impression that the General's issumes to be exponent <jf his opinions,
TREATING A BANK NOTE \r~iTn nuB»*s-'
i in regard 16 all the existing questions hey take the ground that a candidate for FLCT. The philosopher relates a character: day, have heretofore been given to
e free sum-ages of the people for the high- istic anecdote ofan oul-aHilbows poet^lrho,
public fully and explicitly; and that est office in their gift, shall be received by some freak of fortune, -came into posi views,: whether connected with con- upon trust, on the respectability of a con- session of a five dollar bill, called to a lad,
lional or other questions of very gene-, vention. The people hare no business^ it and said "Johnny, my boy, take thia
u'terest, have undergone no change."
seems, to inquiroabout his opinions, his Willaim, and get it changed." "What do
T desire Wcall the serious attention of talents, his character, or his services; nor you mean by calling it Willmtf" inquired
jple to this artful paragraph, while to ask if sentiments once expressed, are still the wondering lad. "Why John," replied
elect and expose its latent meaning and cherished or have been abandoned. They the poet, -'I am not sufficiently familiar with.
tion. And first, where are uthe Gen- are to give.thc reins out of their own hands, it to take the liberty of calling it
views in regard to all the exciting receive the nomination of a candidate from Boston Peat.
of the day" to be found? The the hands of a convention, nominated by
Irer-is, in hi* former speeches and wri- cliques and cabals elect him their President,
tavern keeper in Illinois advertise!
for he has not been permitted to make and thank Heaven for all its mercies? Why, a young lawyer, who ha» left his hoaaa
And what do these declare? Abo- what is this better than an election in secret without paying his bill, undei*thefoltowing
tt.Tojui conclave, by management and intrigue? Is expressive caption:
s 'tic has heretofore committed hinifjilf it not depriving the people Jftf opportuui- 4ftbsquatulando damnnm et Swarwontof gratify- andibus in transitn, non est inventos a\l
ICir jud
all - these his committee, which^n- ty of excrciain
or cxereisiug that watch- libitum, scape goatum, non Comeatitrea in
Hftakes to speak for him authoratively ing their feelic
^_
i guilty, by referring to his previou ful ness in guarding their interests, which is swainpo."
eitions as the standard of his present the sacred duty of every freeman, thus to
A person .once inqnir
Without doubt, the motley col debar him from knowing what are tike prinia a
i of nil followers so-nnderstand him ciples of the man whom he is called on to justice,-why witnesses,^.
at with entrust with his deareat concerns? This is were obliged to kiss the cover oflhebook^
iToa^ket^omthHndijig, was the "*th« tme Federal dw}tri«% canted
II is another and %1

and his immediate
^^c^^«^^i^^^y^»^^^^^^^^^»i
»litionist& the
.or inslrtictioi), and
Harrison. Tliat policy'is t
SONG
tj"»f National Jra- witbholding from the people the privilege of uWliat's a kiss? A kiM ia as It were,
AN ACT to cancel the trod* fliven to tecure
make no further declaration of his princiOh, dear, whal can the matter be!
dulimi^on ve,stel« ml llieir cargoes, enfpies, for the public eye whilst occupying provementa, and of constructive licentious- inquiring into the opinions' nnd principles senl, expressing o«r sincere attachment; thai'
De*r! dear! what can the matter be!
nluye.d m the wluld flubeiy ami to makv
his present potion. Such course^luis been neat, they imagine they can treat the sag*, of a candidate for the Chief Magistracy; or, pledge of our future union; a dumb bat at'
rwKMlir* lawful |iu|»er* for .such vessels.
Oh. dear, wlu\l can Ihe mutter be!
adopted, not for the purposes of conceal- W»s, clearsighted Democracy of the Uni- what is equivalent, declining to permit him ifce same time audible language of a loving
B« it enacted, liy llie Senate a.id 'House of
Our Grnnny, she wants the great chair.
raent, nor to avoid all proper responsibility; te8 States, as the Egyptians do the croco- o answer. If the Democracy cannot see liprt; a present which at the name time thai
Representatives ol Ihe United Slates ol Ameri- She'* golten a. terrihle fit of Ihe rholic;
.. ....., but under the impression that the General's dile throw dust in his eyes, and lead him through this conrae 'web of jugglery and ir, in given, is taken from us; the impression
_.. stnmnch;
...... her
. .. . with
......... agrrn
............
filler no longer
ca in Ci>i»£re«s assembled, Tlmi 'all vesnels Hiiril
which have cleared, ur hereafter may clear, I lie hbe'd f«in in Ihe While House have «; cham-: views, in regard to all the important and ex- where they please. There are uoneso prone deception,.they deserve the contempt which o( on anlcnt passion on an ivory coral press;
' citing questions of the day, have heretofore »s fools to imagine they can befool othura. he Federalists openly express for them. If the striking of two flints against one anothremitter tor the purpose of rntr.iKing in the
***"
wiml* fishery, slull be deemed In huve lawful
Oh, Granny, what would you do there? been given to the public, fully and explicit- Folly is always caught in its own trap; and they have not the spirit to resent' the insult' er; a crimson balsam for a love-wounded
and sufficient papers lor such voyages, securly; and that those views, whether connected TO it will be with these besotted deceivers, thus offered to their reason and their princi-j ticart; a sweet bite of the lip; an affectionate
Oh,«lear, what can <lhe'mailer be!
ing Ibe iirivileues and right* id registered
with constitutional or other questions of ve- who will end only in deceiving themselves. pies, they deserve to be slaves. Globe.
be!
pinching of tint mouth; a delicate dish,whvefa
mailer
the
can
what
<lear!
Oeor!
vessels, ana the privileges nil exem|ithini of
general interest, have undergone no The Democracy knows too well that no
ry
Ix-f
m»(te.r
lr»
can
wKnt
dear,
Oh,
is eaten with scarlet spoons, a sweet mftat
vessel* enrolled anil ticcnsrd for the fisheries;
Site's lout Ms:* Uoii't net die chuir.
TH* «CONFIDENTIAL COMMITTED." which does not satisfy our hunger, Which
change. The committee are strengthened ipadidatc ever was,or ever will be supported
and ill veisot* which have liecn enrolled uml licensed lor lik* voyages 'htill h«ve thx tame My (OK cabin, says she, nn longer <loe<suit me; in regard to the propriety of this polioyS- ff^tie Federalists, whose principles arc not The idea of placing the Whig candidate for is plarftcd and gathered at the same time-heen. a ^reat hero, oh, what does il that no new issue bo made to the ptibtyc, (|n direct opposition to all those held in re- the Presidency, under the surveillance ol a the quickest exchange of questions and anprivileges ami measure ol protection »« if they Thnt I've
me,
committee, whilst it shows con- swers of two lovers; the fouith degree of
had sailed with registers if such voyngss are Drank hoot
nil Ihnl^mless that the frail he from the consideration that the national Verence by the friends of the Constitution, confidential
ciiler,and
completed ur until they are completed.
little confidence that is felt in love."
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Oh, nVsr, what can the matter be!
he views of the great opposition party, and] ."" But the keepers of Harrison's conscience should, general disgust and dissatisfaction
•
Singular Monomama,
entitled ''An act *up|»lemenUry Jo an act conDear! dear! whnt can Ihe u,«tt<>r be!
certainly the policy at the preseot remains , have another still more excellent reason for with the nominee of the. Federal party.
cerning consols anil vice-connuUi iiml far the
Oil, dear wfiMt can the matter l>e!
of'~WtdJournal
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which
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The
unaltered, fn the meantime, we cannot not permitting the worthy old gontlenan
further uroiection of American urnmen," pas' Why ilon'i you 'i>ul me in Ihe'cbsir?
publishes a letter from North Brook- ,
iclp expressing the hope that our friends even to say "boo to a goose.'' Notwithstan- neutral in its political character, but which ncsday
ami on the twenty eighth day of February, anno My |M>litics none neml (lesir* to alter,
detailing the most singular case
Mass.'
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Domini eighteen liumllvd and three (hail here- Th«v are various enough to juit every quarter: every where
will receive the nomination o£,ding his ojiinions onall "exciting questions
murder, and libmnnomania^ttemptsat
of
after apply ami ho in full lorce * to vesunls Bank man, Hi^h'I'nriff mtn, AinnlicumK
known;" it secma the following disparaging manner:
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time
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n«r Mixl to (be i.ime extent as the Mine is now
on the distinguished intelligence of the no- 1 «*ve»y numerous letters," doubtless asking the friends of General Harrison in Cincin- of the tragedy was a Mr. Whipple Dartktt,
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of Brookh'eld. Bartlen was a miser, «nd
Oh, dear, whut can the mutter he!
were represented in that body, wecertairflf wry opinions, "to which his reply in per- to the ridicule of every man of common had two debtors inBrookfieM,oneof whom
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~T pondence of their candidate. The Union
'residency, that office will be happily and aak questions, although, in the opinion of
tbe-orodui-e ol lucb fiihery, liecmm* of tuppn«eil And the'curst Democrats I'd eternally tetter, constitutional administered, and under the fthe discreet committee, there can be no Association of Oswego, on the 31st of Jan- payment, but in one case was foiled by
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bnVi
.year the federal .whigs had every officer.
our own citizen* has been, by this veracious business. Whatever he touched seemed neighboring town of Johnaton, tlie
Clay would undoutedly have been nomina- |Mife of 4|i|miniini: <M<> ;nlrs lo the geneVal »nd
Whig paper,attributed to the Administration to turn to gold—or, at least, our present of ,he freshet have been truly awful. i
»IH|O Convrnlion lo he Mil in thr tily^if DnlGENERAL Iff..niso.v IN LGADIXO STRINGS. ted!" The Emancipator fiendMily laughed timnrr on HIP 5'h nf Muv nrxl tn nuniinnla
as a part of its extravagance. When such j representative of gold, dear, dehghtlul paAboul five o'clock this raomiiufrthe.
base falsehoods must be resorted to,. it is per money, Mouses sprung up by enOn the first page of to-day's paper wUl al the fallen fortunes of the statesman of the fimliihilcj for MIP offir*- nl Preniilonl »r.il Vice
ten.had become so much swollc-t
Pn-iMlciii of i he Uni|iil SlulM, Mml iiltotn no«asy to judge of the goodness of lhe cause cliaulment
rer iHhd employment
he found the correspondence between the West, and wished his defcal heralded thro'- nrnulo an ptfclurA cnmliilntr (or the fecund
which is forced to employ them; and of the and who will say that all this is not good. vicinity of the manufacturing village
Oswego Association and General Harrison's out the Nations of the Earth! Let O'Con- (Jimt;re«<ioniilili'lrlRnl lhi« Sl.ite, '
honesty of the demagogues, who have're But the unauxed evil has to follow. A few by lhe name of Simmonsville, lhat
. Rpmjhfril, Tl at wr li.ivr ttin itiont vntirt ron.
bankments of the reservoir gave wav,
"Confidential
Committee." Though this ncl hear it!! Let thc slaves hear it!!! liili-iifp
course to them. *'*lr
_^
days since, Wra. B. Dabney, the Whi^ tel lhe water immediately burst forth wm
in Ilie nnnne««. wi« Inm, inftirity nnil
The Honorable gentleman received ano ler of the bank, disappeared, and on exami
matter was at first treeta4.|a«a komjc by some was its frengjed languae. No matt |ij|lfii.li«iii nl .Mnrlin V.m flurt-n »n>l Jtiujuiril
mendous
power
andl
impetuosity.
Ti
f
ther settler from his talented colleague Mr. nation, now shows a* large defalcation to the
•pUolin'ffli, UIH] H-I> rpcoinnii-nd them to (ho
of thc whig pn^scs, they nave been com- of ordinary intelligence can 'doubt or Convention
or four houaes, we learn,
li'r*JI-noii>iimiioii.
Hopfcin*. Bu the dispute between
bank, sopae say of half a million, a
jckribwledge its genn- deny (continues the same paper) that it> is
»rp H|«I iidojifpil
a
f* from ilu« DinTlml tin1
,',it» defence. The the anti-shivery feeling of the North which
ttiit IIP
i full
Infill »ny
'confidential advi- has done -ic....
"one of
dipnoi l>v Hie officer* ami |Hibn«he<l in
ever distin- tion of Gen. Ilarrison as the Whig candidate (|ie
•eene so indecent and so disgraewbl, I had the credit system, the illegitimate credit
WKUillTSON I.OWE.Preil.
guished any political period. They have for the Presidency. If more proof were
ady swept away,
Wif.t.i \M ('AHI.K,
hoped never to tee elhibitetHuiy where, system of bank monopolies. This is not
assumed the responsibility of thinking and wanting to make the affinity between Aboseveral
others
were
unrounded
by
the.
walmuch less among the Right * -Horiorablri of the first disaster which has befallen this
Congress, the congregated wisdom of the place in these matters, A short lime since, ler, when we Ixst heard from the sceae of tpeaking for him, and he-hns surrendered litionism and Harrisonism appear in stron-].lnnf*« It. W»v,
nation. When I speak of a figbt, of a baL- Pizarro EJmunds, a president of a savings disaster, and it was- feared they W^ild himself, soul and body, into their humane ger light, we could adduce lhe fuel of the A - °- """««.. Sc.-rei.irie..
tle, of fisticuflk, of hit and parry, scratching institution here, issued his slun-platler also go, and that more lives might still be eustmlv. From henceforth the old man is Abolitionists in Michigan and Ohio making
CAROLINK
and throttling, I am not speaking figurative currency in violation of our laws, swelled
...„„..__
The
stream below, continued 'fo^wcj^'l not to be allowed lo speak for himself, and common cause with the whigs in support
ly—my language is perfect by literal. There with portly sail and dictated political mani- j and~, 'r'oif"on
Al » me»linp- of I In- l)rinn<-rnt:c voicrn o|
,. __ with
___•.•. fearful
/•___.•..! __«:.i:... Up jo OB* I though he claims the votes of the peopl of their chieftain.
was actually a regular fight with fists be
(T mi line counly in D. ntop «NI Tue«dny lliv 2I«t
accounts. The bridge near OpraiTlie
Spragi a fnt, «l.a IiirrViMka*. .%fTiMM .w^lliin limit* m(% «rn
Now we ask will Marylanders disregard
tween Mr. Rice Garland—I beg his pardon, committee men; was active in putuiig down _.
establishment, at or near what is calletf for the higheat.offire within their gift, yet
i.rvlnn wnn ciilleil lo ihe ilinir anil
I mean Judge Garland—and Mr. Bynum. I General Haine to puV up Botta, who has Mon^ey Town, has been swept awny,a:l»N forsooth, the people are not to know thc Ihese "signs of lhe limes?" Can il be poswas standing within four feet of them when extinguished himself ao gloriously during great fan are entertained for the safety df principles which he advocates. He iscom- sible lhal ihey will support any man for the \Villi.im I). Vixiu-ll ii|i|ininicil <i-cri>:iirv.
T!
of I!M> merlin^ driliv »lHl«l,ll «v«i
the scuffle took place. Of the visible part tlie present session.
mills, &c. on the stream. This is Uie m-jW pl^tely in the hands of his keepers he Presidency, who has enough of abolitionism on iii<i|i>Hi
ili.ii ii fimi'iiiileu nl i>x
of the fight,! can give • fair account on my
lo In- i-'iin|>o<ril of two liiini
These nwi. Edmunds and Greene, were ^hle disaster by flood, that has pye.r,'«fti
moves as they move; thinks as they think' about him to secure the votes of that dan- Iriil, lie >i|>|x>inlnl liv llieu li>irniiiu tn noiniown responsibility. Of the causes of the Atlases of the Whig cause in tbe city and curred m this State.
onslaught,! can only furnish yon with the county. Fit agents of a fit party! But iiv!-.
and speaks as they, speak. In short, he is a gerous faction! For the honor of old Ma- tmta lor tlm ton.iileriilioii of tin- iniftin^ >uiU>.
. .
_
probabilities, as I gathered them from bal dividu^-«e not alone responsible for the
u* l)rli-ifnip« io ih« SiMie HIM! Na»
;
Btwrrio...--^
ere automa^kn in ihcfthands of a commit- ryland we hope not. We cannot for a mo- die |MT«oim
CiMireiitHMi u> IK) held in Brtltini-irn mi
ancing conflicting testimony.
vice and misery occasioned by their miscon- the Wnigiiiliouttlie HIM*I' Nliml vlectinniurnV tee of three, who have (to use the words of ment entertain the belief that the ancient tH.niil
Ilin 5lli iliiy of Mny next. — Wi>f>mi|-on. U'ilI saw Mr. Bynum walking up the aisle duct. The temptation wsu before them
out to he terra*- crv '^;nl liltta
limi Tiiriirr.Diinwl K -Sirw-iwl. J'^liimCUrk,
in the vicinity of Mr. GARLAND'S seat He and arautul lliem, iu the inherent vices ;patriotism
of
the
South
is
so
nearly
extinct
a
whig
paper)rendered
themselves
the
laughthey (Milled 4 040 votes. Al Ibr 1»le tlcv'biir;
.l.iinr» L. R-irlol, John Will.-, tun) Mi|Ul)«w
»ppli«lu>utterin.alowlonea
few words j wam of gl|fficient .afeguards of all
.
they |H.lle.| 4,653,—« K.I in of 613 vutet only.
Block of both parties, by their presump- in thc bosoms of her sons, thai they will I'll 'inn ivciB ii|i|Miinlc<l ||M> cnniiiillleti,
app*rmnUy wldreved to Mr. Banks; and in . theniselve8> ^j lhwe are the institiWons
Of thi> fain about one hnlf to in tlie city ftf
Wlwi rc|Hineil tlm lolltiviriK geutkmen ••
moment after Mr. Garland leaped from I to BUpply onr currency, and keep our -pub- ProviiWuce iilond, whure their t-Hndiflut*. lur, tuous, impertinent, and maladroit letter in throw themselves into the arms of an un- ilel<*i;HtP< (o I lio gniil c«mvpntion«.
compromising adversary, and basely surhia seat, struck him several blows, all which lic ^^ure. these are lhe
" institutions Gnvernor reiiiileti, Hml tn whfMe |«Mnn>il imfi, fcply to the Oswcgn Association.
l<"roni i lie U|>|MM |)i<tri( I— Jolm M. Cannon,
ul.irity lln-y arf.chie-ly inikthtvd l»r' H KK-II, o|
manoeuvres were returned with eaqual spirrender or sacrifice the inestimable right to (V|nn-rllu« K^'iii-.Ricliiinl J.>nc«, Mull hew IV.
to-day, increase the 269 in llmi city. In oil thr reft nf th«, Strf^t
U.
e areawnrc that the Southern Whigs possess or dispose of at pleasure the propr<»». ......k> \.n\A «f Mr Rimiim ivhiln —'——-r"—— •——i —— ----.———"°."~ llieirjwln ,i» »<in(i«tliiiut over tlir>^ liundM.1.,
woml, Edgar Pluiiiin-r, Ji.l.n Tlnwlrv, KichEvans caight hold of Mr. llynum, while morrow. uuder the pressure of time or the which UcerUinly .matter oln0 .iir,,rw,,v|*i,'
endeavoring by every stratagem to vin- erty which they have honorably acquired iinl Ccwtin, Win I). Vnnlirll, Murry Fountain
Mr. Uuinon olixor.t. v^arouoa, a.veteran frauda or oiismanagement or speculation, ii i« known wh»i men.n«t wrrf em|i|nyril \\ in '
dicate General Harrison from the charge of as a legacy from their illustrious sires. Clinile* ...me, n.iyiud DHVM, ' Wjllimn Tur
member, who was near, ran from his seat, n«t on|y reduce tne wages of labor, but liiiice»bBO|*r«tive in tm-lorie» tnvote tl* Wti
ner. (inici;e Tillottmm, Knlwrl' Hiird.mMle,
Abolitionism. We also know lhat in our They never can surrender their dearest in- William Lmier, Nntlun WUitliy. SJml.Younu
with much agitation expressed on hur face; proDl|l)ly Uirow hundreds upon lhe comrau- *«k«t Tliteniened .»ith I.eini iurne.1 ran
and authoritatively, as became him, inter- . without employment to poipt the ar- j «in|iloymmi, rt i« noi «ranee I!MI iinummi iliej humble efforts to show his affinity with that tcrests, lhe quiet of their homea and their
poaed between the combatants. Mr. Evans
nt ^ gwell .^ miporttl|ice among6l ihotmundf of workmen in <!««• e«Ul>lt*l
Dimkt— William
faction, that we shall provoke the ire ofve- personal safety^ into the keeping of Demalew dhoiild l« inliniiilntiil; «n<L
J..lm |>. Cl.iyUrwl, Willi.nn
a«d Mr. Banks also seemed much ejiuted. ^, 1UiciaIU| ^ &0 di.honesl and neTa- | ^,2*5
many who are zealously endeavoring to gogues who would recreantly trample un- II. Tillo.i«iHi>. Kilwanl Klynu, .J.~lum Cinik,
While Ae effort was making to effect the ^ *;
Bt ^ mUrePrese,.t^ion. X/.,S« Ifrn ol *tnrvmi<in and lhe «II|I|M
L. ll.iri.il, 0 'Cliel.liT G. Chance, Peter
ance the claims of their "chieftain" thai der foot the very charter of our liberties, in
aep«n>uon, much violence- of language was pf JohnB 1)avil of MM8Mh^ett8. The ,,., fo^ , lliey did not hold, cln>ote ilm d
Jnluinm. Willirtin Mwjforil,
±*^^.A «e lu^at r*»r 11 •> Hirniim
. .
.
•>
••
^
• I
«
.
.
tased,
at least by Air. Mynum.
•*.banking
system must be
radically
reformed,
I Under
tl>e«circun
circunmance*,
tin only •iir^i>nj(HRey may uroraote their own political for- attaining their unhallowed purposes. As l»ot or W.llhi.n W I,ill-ley, WltilrlyJoliimon,'
The • causes of the
fight,Hjras IDheaM them,
Of Ul*ttOK31
jj^^' wU1
9ucceed disaster, to
end in' ' that il« Whipi ilM WH »M.,in l» flr,r
vlri_
__
VtUl DUVV>V^U Iftlatv^W'l,
*v VIIU BU
^unog_ Regardless, however, of the opin- Southerners we should take the alarm; for Jolm H. U. Clmrlii*, John A. Kunciiton, Ed"" "" pass"
- Vl
jority. Y«l, with all (time i-duiti tit
were as follows. When Mr. Bynuin
convulaion ^ subsequent prosiraiion, from
" tv.inl Li|fiilrn, J.iinm M. Wli ll«y, Slmilr^wh
with, Ihe falling off in the d«inotr«Uu vule1»44«*. ions of ignorant and bigottod partizans, we when the "sable pall" of abolitionism is l.i«liim, l.uiher .\Villinitii, Suuliliury .Ciirkad up thqpisle, he observed to Mr. Banks, which there wUlbe
except by th*n
three hundrciU
, .
; ... . .|;,. f,
that manceuvre (tlie spreading of the falsified
lay on and fear not If General Har- spread over the homes of the sunny south I
asie year8 Of 8uffering and mi«ry. J"he pre! Froi'ii ' ilie L»wcr'*t)i«rrH-t^Winiiiimr II.
documents, of which Mr. Wise was at that Bent iWB of lhe Qhio bank§ ftn(j iu credi.
rison't-friends, cither by their acts or words, it may be too late to shake off its blighting
llmr C.
John K. Wllraow THS: Lirsor /vir
moment speaking in vindication) appears tors of Virginia of the whole Union
li«,
(id.ru*
K l(olM>ri«>n, JuntM B. Kumlwilil,
have
furnished
'good
grounds
for
suspicion,
'
wriTHKM.—Ffrteml
Atiorniy—Vaii
(tli
The arm of the §l
man cnju^
•uspicioiu. You are a damn liar, nattl reads us their impresnive lemon. Will the
we cannot be cflnsured for rnnviplinir
,
,
r
, .• '""«'"«* P'<'ion, Nullinn Coiknm, Jolm JElenlmi liroiiulil nil itMrum onthecouniry t kiin'
JUOM Garland.
— •-'- Imril timei
'
we cannot be censured lor convicting eth not forevcr, therefore let him prepare in ; li-,n. J. hn Cliik.it, Al..«,|o,,, C. P.itl-lieM.Uiinpeople learn?
»
..-..* .
The profanity of language is no mine—it
b
II If «i
John K. K. Homey,
K«rm«r—Will VIHI ple»«« gfa them out of thejrown mouths If the Gen- ( &e d of his ,m- ht that he mnv
'
belongs to- the honorable judge.—You are
.C
.evlnTod.1. liinntiui P.
,
...
.
i V-.«—•••
me IHIW Mr. Van Huren hmdone thb. "
had
been
like
wife, beyond Vertaken
"HERE
THEY
CO]ftE»
with adversity in an unsuspecting' VVilli.iiii Ii. Wild* CI.Mlt-i iMiNa«h, Jolm
a dmmn liar and a damn rascal, with imal.cclmni|i, Kxekiel Ueed ind Uurlon S|mrktive courtesy, responded Mr. Bynum. The GOOD NEWS FROM VIRGINIA.
moment.
'. ^1 necessity of pronouncing our verdict of guilt
Judge collared and struck the congressman, John Taylor, jun., of Caroline,one of the Buren ikma it
The rr|iort of ihe committee wai then unaAwho returned the Wowa with emuloua electors on the federal ticket declinet. He
THE BAY SIDK DEMOCRACY PUTTING ON
n* &LJU* '-'—"£,5*,.!^ - tr t. ^iwuMt him. , But it should be borne in
«r. you^ th-.t Mr. V.n B...^^.. , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rf
quickness. O woHTBofli JOBCK! God help oinnot support HarrUon. Wm. P. Taylor, renD.K.-S.,,,,
THEIR ARMon! TheDistrict Meeting which
Jiunit L. Bnrtnl mibmitleil ilia lolloping
WM iha V«UMolnil ih« dinrcit you i|>««k [mind if he hi
poor folks, who may be tried by him!
the eldest son of the celebrated John Taylor >f. «nd I desirayou to noinl itaul.—Cetushi-ar
l>rrninl>l« ftnd rrtoltilion*, wbkh nller * nrkf
was
helct
at
StMichaels
on
Saturday
last
Abolitionism
he
never
could
have
obtained
I hava endeavoredJo^ve you^ at *ccur«<l« of. Caroline, has also renounced Harrisonfrom the mover uara wduIrO untniii W
•
• -,» "
acoount, M 1 could pntiiply gathrr. Of HM lim, in a most scorching address to the wh»:
rrwburg nomination. Thq history of' we are informed, was one of the largest
F.
A.—Do
you
liilHMl
to
brow
h««|
nt,
•eta I WM • wilnM*; tbe worU that piw«l, I
Wlierent wnnreon I In- rvenf »n im|»ort*nt
P.—No, I ontjr aikt.) you lo. imtitt oM
proceedings of tfiat Convention U too which has assembled in that town for many
«.4nolkMr. But I k*va l>een M carrful MU editor of the Richmond Whig, but which BeD.*cts«f
(lie result of wlik-li ilri>eni|» lli« vlml
V«n Quren thi| injuredIho
poariMa in mf sUtemmt, frivhir you notlunjr that paper refused to publish. And yet a- try, »• youMr.
for
any
men
to
deny
the
asseryears.
The
Democracy
of
the
District
was
tlm ileminy of our Rr|.ulilk-ai» |nnother. Mr.Tazewell, the ablest man in *mtft m. clwrgett him with ill the at.U,
mil What tMfli* well •utlMntit.-vied. A
HIII) \»hprrn«\v« l.i-vo tlie lullo*lcnnI out in its strength. An'old warrior who
ofkivat(i((«tion h»§ been •MiniplMl, con»i«tinir Virginia/>n the whig side* has also renoun The Uwyar aneakeif away Kb* a
f.'lencc in tli« inlrifiily, ululitv, nnd wi^lom of
was the decided choice of the; has fought in the good cause from the
of Maian. UmismwooD, Birti.KB.qf Ken ced hu party and* wflJ fo£or Van Bujran.
dm |irc«>-ni uiliiiinNtniliim. un'il, Iteliev0lli«i ll«
(uckjr Qaioa*, Coopca, of Georgta,
o|i|Mi*iiion |inrty In it)ih|K»e<1 of fni4i"n»<li(rerCfcirraho; wtwM ra|«rt will correct
eifcnlmlly unimig llieniiielvrf on nil iin|>orfor
the
consummation
of
his
tow1
us
that
he
never
knew
a
tetter
feeling
per
•UtviH^it, if I b*ve iM.to any.
|Kitilk-nl qiieiilH>n»— Hilhnul *n)r MitiM
Wa lire Indehiart .» A cnrntnarctal tfiii«|d -f i
BiiiiKa and Ni»iTT«»«r« appointed; but, *i
he
had
made
a
powerful'
vading
our
ranks
than
there
is
in
{hat
Dis|irinci|ilpf. nnil w'tli no bornl «f c«niK^.ik-t.1^—j Adfertbar.V, •«•-«•£ -*
thrtr owh raUuc*', tbry wara •xcutnl; nnd
mon unnn 4 but a ihirnt for office, m"l an »ntblih in defence of Southern rights, trict at the present time.
Mapra. B^ttBK und COOFBB »ut>»i limed for MMir«.SditarMi^yft,octUaautRy im, onnUiniftf •«4«ten>eni uf ineaiMittitjat at i
ti«m Ibr |Miwer; unit that lo .«ni|ia«* 'heir end*
ich while it strengthened him in
•IK) dour im\mr\t»t la tKa UniM X^n^
than. Tha tinmntklaii, jnu m*y |»rceive, i. »
We have been put in possession of a cer Ihey will teiort to every «tJ-it«<l»«nl; und t>y
men of «not(iru»iva sterling merit, diffusing mt^ ntoM^t^M Feb. 6,184T.
mth, weakened him in the North. tificate signed by some eight or ten individ overy rffori.
• '
their usefflMaaiqilite shades ofretirements : TI* quanly of wheat imimrtail fronv
>»hit«, and ma niilliflor— hut all rooUer»t«
AM.I %wl»erw» the prMonl m-minee nf the
on
iu
appearance in the public prints, the uals whom the whigs in the utter hopeless Whiirs
thairlustrewitliiQ »c»afinaof averyradiatn| jfenuntm WM 4ff^M8 qitarlan, and the
n wholly unfit nn.l incuni|wient to. |»f rlimited puicle,ai»rfgivingeclat thereunto, bj ^fflm
smouldering fires of Abolitionism were eve- ness of their cause, have reported as deser orm tliBiltitiwol Chiel Mdgutmte nf the Uni
truining thjajiureaile portion thereof to lhe
SJ tf^
where rekindled.in all their fury against ting the Democratic standard. The certifi- ted Stale*.
WlinMreil |>oliiir«l senlimenU (If he hn» ».
W«*-«f;»««*H'"«««» H-.kfW^I?" tMf^^^iA^
^.'^ ^ -.* lour
*—-_ twA.
KiMvA ,
•
. I.Atf_. ^__ .1 ttT~ ^»_^_»;__» »__;_t-__j_' _*».i »
'.*
1lim,and 01e fanatical trainbands of theNorth
cate pronounces the report infamouslyfalse ny) nre unknown and cimcralnl — liw own
Tbara.
to »rg« thin
and the signers declare that they were nev- frienil* anil •iimxirtors dUTmrinir in Iheir purh
accounts of them. On* frn|Cinaai of hi* tarty
of *air6writ may ftj- Wfi*
le. Vfbtusnv they could
er more axdemly attached to the Democra- r«pr«Mptinf biui as an advocate of !h*.*iilcaj<
A&MM. .^Lj *k^ A_^*__l
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.vcknowlaijtypid a* such hy them io every
" 'the State." 09- We have in out town an
iJonisl nrwtpajier with H ARRISON'S
.11- for President, but tlie name
_. TYLER siippre*«ed, because be
a7alave State, and ownsslaves-£Q
Harriaoti i* now, and has iieen a member of
•n Atoghtion SocitU. for inuny years. There
'areanwi 500 AMNion vnieit in this county.,
all of wlxnu will fotu for Harn*on, and l>elon<
to iMHEt'k-ral {wtly. I am-n* well acquainted
ivithMf vntrr« of tliin county as-any other man
m ii, nnd I say t" you on thiallkinor of a man,
that t- ere h but one individual 'in it, to my

vtiatn!»"And •UT-MM! aajotbtr por
**1
tion Uudmg him sail "strict con«truclioni*l"
In Balllmor«nn.th« JStHof Harch.
i alt writ of Fed. Exitont* {Mb- DOCTOR ALBERT WIHTELEY
"afrii tariff1 ' and Si«ie» rights m.m, r Some
Rev. Pr. Jolmf Mr. Thofhi* Tenant to
Hwdfc
to
Court
Comiy
Talbot
t:oot,of
i
the
from
received
___,,
located m Hilliborouth.Ctrblmt
calling him * 4< BanJc iiinn'»ia»wl other* "anli
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II large manuf»cturer* arc permitted, with tion*. Ii jeenn all Ihe effort* ol the Whig* to modating term*, to good purchasers, and in- ruesVBlT' the 12th ol May next, at Ihe Iron ed lo therahacriber* by the lad will anil lest*,
WILLIAM CAULK.
impunity to exercise a de«|Mitism so dark and euder Gen. Ilirrinoo;popular n Ala.bmiiahnve dubitablo titles given upon Iho payment of the dooc'br'lhe C.njrt House al 3 o'clock, P. M.
mfint ol Nkholai Daw son, la'.eolTalhoi coun
'IVIbat county, March 10, tf
in
understood
well
i*
It
do.
Ail
utterly
iroved
.^Br.-onler
purchase money.
ty—(he title lo thi* projierly i* undfMilKed.
tarn^e over the mind; if we pencil (hem thus
11 the above property i* not sooner d'spoaeil
; " ,GKO. W. SHERWOOD.CI'k.
to control tlie pre*» by say inn ln l '")f" '" llieir lial region tlml the ma sol the. Whig party wil
The term* will be one third ol the purcbaae
ihel
by
made
nomination,
the
al
di*£U*l
in
ire
ft
ofal piiv.ile sule, it will on the 16ih day of
''' to Commissioner! for Talboi county money in *i< mnnlht, one third in twelve The Thorough Krtd AtttUitm,
employ—"read llj«, and naught else," (heem
convention.
.larrisburg
Mxy next, he offured al public *ule at tlw
month* and Ihe remaining third in eighteen
pire of political tyranny, the ronjn of boentted
Court House door hi Easton,—furtlier partiomonth*, in equal instxlmei'ls with in'rrrtt Irom
ignorance, and the elevation nf|;touiny bigoiry
CnnservaTURNIKO—The
t*
Tine
Tut:
A beautiful dark bay,
ulnri'lhen mude known.
(lie day of sule, Ihe purchuser giving bunds
wouUI ai(ain be in ih« a<ceiulaut, an«l reiunin
lollowod thnexamhave
Cl.
Hartford,
iveiof
R. D. HANDS.
f> mane and tail, near
wilha|))>roved aecurity lor the entire amount
• CiTever unshaken. Thi« atieiopt of the advohand* high,of fine boa* fc action.
nf pure hate money, and on the pay mmii of Ihe
April 29,1840^
cat*** of *triNig governmenl to inuxcht thu pi<**s de ol the Hon. G. W. Hopkin* of Virginia,
B. FIRBANKS Inform* tlie public winds amount of purchase money with ihe inrtil have re uniledwith Mm Dfinocralk- |>arty.
___,—Sired by the lm|<orled horse
by p«rMculi<in M cameil tt> an al.irmini; ex
it re-commenced (be
They cannot itand tne'r old fashioned Fe«k-rline, dam by Chance Medley, grand
lerest thereon, a good and sufllcienl d^ed will
font in this city. . Il is as much a* wime men liiliany
lnn;i-r.
lam by Ogles Oscar, Ihu same gran dam ol
dan do, lo be caught reading H Democratic
heel, Plough §• JFa^oi be uivou lor lue prnpeny in l*e simple.
Mark A. CooCOMB—-Hon.
THKV
STILL
faciwritiofKeri
several
four
of
virtue
Y
liady Clilton, ffrenl grand dam DaQ)n'« Indi
paper. In our dirts and public houses, »Inh ler. one nllhe Sute Rights whig member* ol
WRIGHTING
a*, i**uml out nf the office of Ihe Clerk
an Hen, formerly owned by Elisha Willscn,
the detkt are cnverad with organs ol Uriliil
aan
in
out
c<nn«
ha*
Georgia,
Irom
^iHiures*
of TallMit county court, and In me directed ami n**rd|b'Oha|<el, onlhe road lending from Ea*
of Caroline county Rid
interest*, with few exceplioiil can there be.
Harri«m *nd delivered in the mtm«col Ihe State of Maryland op .Id UUUIiorough, where lie i* prepared wilf
Will travel through Talhol, QJAnn** and
f luod a pa|wr advocnlini; tha rights of Ihe p«o- )le addrtt* in which he give* up
g>K>a.Jor \ an Buren. All irau Rt|>uhlican* at at Ihe instance and for the use of William Ar- a lot tif tint rate SBASOBBO MATBKiALt
Caroline the prevent season al ihe«ltMaywiiif re
april 14-tt (G )
|>le. Al their pl.tce* of busii
duced price* vix: $2,00 iln> single la«ip 94,09 .
pa|iertare not sr«n; lb« terror uf Ihe pnxpi<c .lie &iuih will follow the tame example.—Old lingdale and Juliana hi* wife, another 'hi'the which IM.U ready to manufai.-ture at the *hor.l
name of the Slate ot Maryland at the inslauc* •at nhlm,'on the motl reasonabhi term*.
ihe springs chance anil <?8,QO In ensure jk liial,
live doctrine* of our oii|mnentt drive ll.em lo Dumi.iion.
and lot Iheuttol Franci* E Ju.npand EmeOc]KrH,hasa lot of tho very best Cradle Tim
25 cent* lo Hie Groom in each case,
private retidrnce*. Wiih thiaobs'aclc l» Ihe
The Pennsylvania United Stattt'Bank hs* linn hi* wifn, for Ihe ute of William Arrini{- ber, uf the natural growth, which he i* pr«|tar
more general dinjemin.ninn of Demncraticdoc
HE tubacriber having been tome time conimencini; the 20th of March an<l
lallen by it* own hand. It* failure has hern
trine*, llw> f >rce of (ruth, and tho inlelbj;en itrodiiced hy grns> mismanagement. Cupidity daie—a third in Ibe name of Itte^Ut" of Ma *<) lo makt up, il early api.licaiion i* made.
in ihe Manufacturing ol Pump*, tho 20th of June.
engaged
N. 'ILirAiiy onlers leu with Mr. Greenhu ha* now commenced Ihe dullness m Ihe (own
EDWARD ROE.
di«criiikinatlon nf our citizen* a>-e loo powerfu Ha* j.um«h-d i|«jf. With a d-bt in Alulmma ryland at the instaioeand for IMTOMof Alex
march 24 1840.
for the eft.irt* ol Ihe aristocracy. Tin* itite o if £800,000 iU5|>eiido<l by a plea «f u*iiry, a* a ander Ridgaway—anti ihe fourtffli'lhe name ry Torbfl, Sarouel Mackey fc Son* or Eiiaal o<'Ea*ion upon his own (oolinv:, and having
1, will meal with prompt attention Cra •up|ilied himaell with the nece»*ary loot* and
thing* can be pievenle<l only by I tin aame ex sfieciilien of IM o|>erations, who will be tur- nf the Stale of Maryland at the instance and for
i bt'delivered al Eaitoa if required.
hlbition of manly indcifndence which distin iiritcd, or who can regret Ihnt such n bank the nieol Mrfry E. Ridgnway againit Robert
tixtuN* Iherelor ia now prepared to make or
W,Raiiin, I have seixeitaiid taken in exe
ap|U21-eow8w(G.)
guitbed young Clay ton, Hie. coach maker.
repair Pump*, rtitf Wells ami fix them in, in
has none by the board?"—Albany Evening cution all the right, title and inlerfirt of UK) «sid
tlie beat workmanlike manner, and on Ihe
AND WELL D1GGLNG ;; ,
Journal.
(Whig)
tracts
(olfiwiiig
the
to
nnd
in
of
Kaisin,
Robert
HAKBUOK AND ABOLITION—Notwilh
most reasonable (erni*. Any penon* wishing
or part* of tract* of land, thai is to sjy, a tract,
give
lo
ttanding Ihe many prools which are on recor
dialed
feeling
and
such job* done,
HE *ub*criher take* this mtlno4tom>
COL CROCKET.—TheBnstnnTraveller or part of a tract of Land callud Part Liberty
L,L ptfioni indebtrd lo the nibtcribtr are him a trial,-will plenre •ommunk-aln their
that OM WhSgcnndi<lMle ft»r Iho Presidency
loVm a renrrnu* and liberal-pobllc, that '. ,
couUming
Ruiurveved,
Crocket,
Col.
of
son
the
that
infonnnl
been
lias
re^wvatad lo come forward immediately withe* aither by call or wrilinif—all whichor- be still lives in Easlun lo do their work in%is ' : .,
friendly to lltrJanatK-aldocirim-* and whom
ha*
T«nne*era,)
from
Contrast
of
member
(a
their account! in some way, a* I am tr* (ball Iw punctually alMjwtar lo.
and
of ibe Almtfcnnial*, yet hi* friend* in Ibis •eclinf
of businew, vix: PuDip-makihg^ ' '
.clout my book*. Thntt who Relerence.—ttenr% Loveday Rou«ll and proluMion
persist in denying the fact—The Inll.iwing ex received information inducing him to blieve
'j
Well digging fcc. on the most liberal terfat.
ihe alx>v«:nolice will tavt cod*.
tract ol • letter Iroiri a K-nllcmao in New Lis that tin* re|KHl in r«Ulion lo hi* father being in OF LAND, more or lew; pair-of t'tracto
Gratelul lor Ibe liberal encouragemeot W> M**
bon, Ohio, in a iriend in tin* ci'y, will a (Ton one of ihe mine* in Mexico, i* correct. Steps land called Liberty fc Paca, omtaining FUUR
Tbt public* ob'i. a»r,v*ni.
harriulore received, he hofita tbrouga vnrtmtt- ..
onncluaive evfaience that, howover much h will b.- immediately liken to ascertain its truth, HUMDHKO fc NlNBTV Itltftiai fc A,q^AMT*fB
SOLOMON BARROTT.
lei* •Itent inn ami every exertion m bit peri U»
-—•-••
kb 17 1840.
political Iriend* in oilier se< linns ol thec-Mintry and procure hi* liberal ion. Can tbit be piitnible? AoRKt, more or leu-—ihe tract or part of a
'
irleaae lo Mill merit a share of puMw patnuiaM.
may, lor p-ililic.il •Q«cl, ipixar to deprrcatetha
tract of Land called Breek's Rnnge, contiiniii|
Gatillamen of thi* 'tnd Ibe tdfoiaiog coo^tita) - ,
idea thai be •nlBnains such opinions, a different
IT TAKE* TUB WO"MEH —Give u* a Wo-r One Hundred aod Eighteen and. three quart*
will always And mt>at my reewtwre o|iW«ta>*^ *•
system i* pursued by bis friend* in hi* owa man for plaving a gnml t'kk after all. With Acre*, more or l«i»;p«rtof Hrtek't.Range
lneton«trecl,iieMrlyo|>pn«i« MKJbhnRtnVto- ; %
Stale.
Tltfc i(ulHt}riber: grateful (or. the past pat
AN A W A Y frwto Ibe wbtoribtr on l^ri sa1* Black,*iuilb*hop, whei veil order* ItiriDf
the editor uf the Boston Post we agree lhal containing EighltJn and three qtiamr acre*
«f> hi* friend* and tbe public, ha* now
daynighl, Ib* 3rd (net.'a ncttro m«h,n*- nit w Ul be prooiully aitenilMl lo by tbt> v ^ - v
Nnw LISBOS, (O.) March 13, 1840 there i* nn masculine clumiiness, hiinellne**,' more or »**, and part of Liberty fc Pac« t cc>n
6f.tJininintinir to them, that in »d* * * .
..Ui ••*•••*
tt^.I.I^.*A ol.'i
ft medHINSONPINEV;t*k».n«|r«
"The Federal parly are striving to move coarseneis, al>out Iheir trick*—Ihey will<lui>e laining Two Acme* of land, rrore or lei*, al
PuWk'*
Ire*, but Mwd hii.M.U'
GTilt Mil|, h» ha* trtcted a Saw.
heaven nndmrth looiitnin this stale fir the jiet a m.m to ~ingeniou«ly{ that be will actually which aaid Irucl* i>r part* of tract*'of Lam
KDWARfrCARTT.
malarial* and workmanihip,
• ibt ptvMfiywrt bt4*-«iioutfB.«r Eaalon, March 17.
tfcoat Uennral, fiir I IMS Presidency, b-it .ill will laugh nt hi* own stupidity, and then bless Ihe have been leixed and lakrn hy virtue ol In* aj
';<
(Ol^ 1
SU yt*W otaga. nrt height i* about
_,...jg him to aiiinmnoi|aM tho»*
not do. They are budding '-Log Cabin*" In cause nf Its deve|n|»emant. But (terhaps the foretakl wriWol fieri lacim, totaiiffy the prin
5 feeTlQ or II incbea. I think il
to'^thrhim witollitir custom, with
,,
close of the hut sentence will not hold true in cipal. interest and cost*, u.<«, and which ma;
evefy. county deal in thi* Stnte. and selli
likely lie i* lurking about MUM of
become du« thereon; which said land* lie con glrjt° dtspaU-b—his term* are at follows—
ihe cat* we are about to mention, vix:-rtherein^' Hard Ciiler," inimiutionof
tbt Fisharieaof iht county, I lorwarn tit par.
, VVocftl, irth tu 2 inch**, f 1 par hundred.
" A custom house officer, near the * Belgian liguou* to each other in the Chapprl District i
tattler* of thi« country. The
from harhorinn «r employ i»if Mm during
.** llliM:bupw«rd,70ctnltp*r do.
|iart ol th« FeiUral party have become di«gus frontier, would infill on depriving a girl on the Talboi county, and will b* sold at publk *al<
»il
Whb*
year, Whbavtt
ib* bakMC* ol tbt pmtntt ye-r^
ted al their unnduct,. ami rainy honest fed* are road ofa basket which wa* padlncked, The to tltt liighttl biiMtr for c*«h on Mondiy Ihe or half lk« lumbar for cutting.
dalh,ar bm t? IM. I.)
1? l<lH*J c*oh* r*1"0*"* 6*" *a »n itk* him up[JIM)
up
Kirt went her way, and Ibe onVer look ibe con. 18ih day of May MXl, bttwteo ibt hour* of 10
leaving tbe Granny n« that account.
• Several OM young WOKlt
be ioducadto bdeivethal Harri traband piixe to the custom*, and open log il AMfcCoVlockPM.
be bad b» applying M tb» editor «t
r JOSEPtnt.»stALb.
. : '••"• i
MM on) f«9aiy« O*M jstdivUiMl vote from • ciu found • blooming baby added to bit item* of
ApffllXW40
, Md. April 14-lw
•frill
||btriff.
bailor*) tkttj SUIt, fttMallw fcct tail be h fcnily exptnditurw."— Pie.
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PUBLIC SALE.

Cradles.
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SliKKIFF'SSAiLE.

ED WARD SEARS,
LEVIN IIA WSON,
RIC'IX D. LAWUENCB,
MARY ANN NEAVITT.

T

NTolice.

•Voltce.
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509 ACRES

JONH K.WOOD.

i

NOTICE

a

Foil SALE.

^W*flATSTOBE SOOTH INGSfiTAN'8

A Catalogufe of Aeaftom ftr using

fl)r. Hunt's
HE Ladies of S\ |WrV P"*'"^, con* Tf*tvauh*cril>er has re-commenced Ihe Ha
template holding'* FA IR in Kasloh, thi ing business in the Store next to William
T
.PETERS1PJ-LI.S third
trltak of May next, for the ImneVl ffl
N thamidtlul a general and in many in
and eecood door from tha Bank
1. Because experience*as established Iheir the Proleslaiii Episcopf I Church, arid
nol unlounded prejudice againsl
IMM iut recaved a Urge supply of the b«ft
Imanystance*
of thn medical remedies o( the day, merit*, «nd decided them to be DM!, a* ahwthe the aid ol the Ladies of .Ihe county and 0Mi tiut«riai*.and^e*id* to manufacture
•

-- *

Dr. HU'NT'S PILLS have the enviable ditlinction of universal approbation. They are
perhaps ibe only medicine publicly advertizc-d
that has tha full and unreserved testimony of
medical men in Us lavor, il nol I he only one
which give* full satialMClion lo its purchasers.
Dr. Hunt ha* Ibe *alisldclton o) knowing,
that hi* Pill* ate not only recommended and
prescribed by Ihe most experiencnl physicians
in their daily practice, bul also laken by Iho'c
ganllemeu lhems!>lve*, whenever (licy 'eel I IHI

•ymploms of those di^ites in which they well
know them to I>B efficacious. He know* this
to be generally the C.ISH in New-York, Philadelphii, Albany. Bonlon, and other large cities,
in which Ihey have an extensive sale. That
Ihsy should thus conquer professional prejudice

most popular ol modem m*<dical discoveries.
2. Because they are coin|oaed ol simplr*
which have the power ttt^do good in an immense number of cases, without |>o**esslng tb»
means lodo injury in any.
3. Because they aie not a quick medicine,
bul IheKiifiilific coroHBlind ol a regular phy
sician, who has made his profession the study
of his life; and ire hence recommended as a
standard family medicine by the tegular fa
culty.
4. Because—(and Ihi* fact i* ot the utmost
imjvirtsncc—) ladies in a certain situation
may lake them, (nol more than two or thro
at a time however!) without in Ihe slighter
decree incurring the haxard ol abortion —
Were the ves ol Peter*' inestimable pill
confined lot desirable en alone, it would
give them acidrd advantage over the rned
ernes ol all competitors, as in no cnse* I* I her
more clanger lo l>o Apprehended, or for which
no lew remedie* havu been .discovered, •* llie
one relered to. Ai.d also because ol Iheir soolh
ing influence on young Indies while suffering
under the usual changes of lile, as directed by
Ihe law* ol nature.
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jTHE CAMOMILE PILLS.

^_ sJaaflaatfisi-efei •wr*s**Jansv4iiaV

FOR CHILDREN T&
rHKPABklD BY III

»L>

whrre. who may leel interested in the v*
Apiil?
.
'•'*••/-, v
The Cambridge Chronicle and Centrevtyk
Times, will coar*r a f*vor by cojiylng IM
above.

COACH* WIG, AIV0

.*

Hats and Bea&er Bonnets.

at the lanve*t tiuce*. (^ Wholesale nni" retail)
HisaMorinwnt ofHuls, be. i* tery com
ilole. He.jfUjciU a conttnuanc« "I *up|iorl
wiu bin old customer*, and Ihe public gener
ally, nod he hope* lo be enabl.d lo give *a
itlaction
to those '*who
may lavor him wilh
II
'*
jfMVlALLS KOSZELL.
EasfoQ, Jan^&Pta.
N. B. The aboVe business will be continu
ed by Mr. Thos..Beaston.
E. K

TO MOTHERS AND

RSES.
ro' the gums
H E passage of tha Ter
erouaajpip
produces troublesome!
that IKK* is
loins. Il is known by mil
t'umiducipg
pre«t irritation in Ihe mouth
(his process. The gum* swell, the
__
and *aliva is increajed, ihe child i* seizec^fllh
irequenl and sudden fits ol crying, watching*,
starling in thn sleep, and s|Hisms of peculiar
purls; the child shrieks wilh extreme t tulence,
anil thrusts its fingers into il* mouth. Il these
precuisory symptoms are not speedily altevia
ted, spasmodic convulsions universally super
vene, and toon 'dwe ihe dissolution ol Ihv in
fant. Mnllter* who have their little hatasal-'
flicled with these disirmsing symptoms should
apply DM. V\ M. EVAN'H CKI.KBBATKD Soo
THING SYHUP, which has preserved hundreds
ol inlants when thought past recovery, trom
being suddenly attacked wilh thai lalal tuulady, convulsions.

T

.
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•

OCMHIGHI/Y

** |'

N

'

•
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•
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f* '

ervous
.
m _ djspcp,i.
complaint,
'
bilious diseases, piles, rtwutaatisiiv'
tioo, coughs, coldR paio in the cheat * attea, __
female weakness,all dclicaUiand OMrcurial diMkw?
aM successfully treated at Dr. Kvamr'a Ofiic*,-lO*j
CKatUsm-streel, New-York.
. -?
.
jipR. W1LWAM EVANB'B iIKnir.i.vsf«i_
arevomposcd of vegetable substances, which ««rt
specific, action upun the heart, an Impulu ,t
strcu|rth lu the arterial tvstem,.the Uood is q.ickened i a j equalised in ita circulation through all tbs
vessels whether of the skin, the parts situated in.
teruaUy, or Ihe citreroilies; and as all the 4*ertliou. ot the body are drawn from th« blood, there ii
a couscqu.-ut iucrco*u of every teerctioa aud a
quickened action ol the absorbent andcmteicnl or
discharging vessels. Any inurbid action wflcb u»v
have Uken place it corrected, all obstructions art
resoved, ibe blood is purified, and the body rein
me a huallhl'ul slate.
These medicines after much anxious toil and re
search, having been brought by the proprietor U
the present state ol' pcriccllon. supersede the use ol
e iunumorabla other medicine*; and-an so writ
adapted to the frame, that the at* of them, bv
iiuinUiiiingtfae body in the due performance of its
functions,^ preserving the vital stream in a pure
ajod healihy/lUle.caiuwi it to last manjmany j«
years lonr-

•nil interested 0|>|M«ition,»nd secure I be agency
of the most eminent and best informed physiCinut in the country lu render them uselul to
DIRECTIONS.
•:•>
^H E subscribers return their
all classes, can only be lairly atciibed to iheir
HE subscriber again apjiears before the
knowMgenients to Iheir
OS-Pleas*
shake
Ihe
(mule
whedBfit
opened
undeniable uud preeminent virtues.
public lo inform them that contrary to
et than u otherviise would, and the mind lo btcoma
ers and the public generally, lor the Jibecal
When childreqdliegin lo be ItflpSin with no compoicd
Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it
and tranquil, that old age when liar,
all report* be is still carrying on tlte
palronge exlende«l to them in their lin
their teeth irbnoiing in Iheir gums, put a I'llle rives will appear a bleatint:, and not (at to Dilnr
can easily be accounted for Irom the intrinsic
nets
and
now
reopeclfdlly
take
this
ol
the
s>rup
in
a tca-spuun, und with (he fin who havu nu^lucted their ootmiilulionii, or bad Ibtn
and peculiar projmrlie* of Ihe medicine iuell
at hit old Stand, at Hook Town, where he if jer lei Ihe child'* ginim^ rubbed lor Iwo or injured by intdicincs adminisiortd by iguorance) a
to rnform them that they continue to
|i do»* nol pretend to loo much, and il accoml
.r»i>arecl
lo
execute
alt
kind
ol
wvrk
in
hif
•,
Iscluru
every
kind
ol
Carriage,
in
Ihe
neil
5. Because they are no! unpleasant to take,
hree minute*,'throe lime* a day. Il musi nol source of ininery and abhorence.
|ili*lM*all il promise*. Dr. Hunt doc* nol
.
so compounded, that by itrenirthenYne
pretend, for instance, that his Pills will cure nor distressing to retain, while Ihey are most esl and most elegant manner, audoo reatWrkle ine ol' business. Thanklul Tor the liberal lie pul to the breast immediately, for the milk and equaliting
the action of the- heart, liver, and
t share of patronage exjended to him,-he res- would lake (lie syrup off loo soon. When other victrt, they
all diseases t>y morely purifying Ihfl blood;l-ul effective loojierale; & produce neither nausea, terms,
expel the had, acrid or morbid
MClfully foBHi a continuntice thereof, and the teeth uie just coming through their gums,
They flatter themselves that Irom t
he certainly iloe* pretend, and has ihe authori sickness, nor griping.
matter, wliich render* the blood impure, out of the
Ii. Becuuce Iheir composition r*> such tha knowledga and experience in the business, 4 jfwget himtefi'lo use every exertion lo five mothers should immediately apply the syrup— circulation, thro' the excrKory duett. Into the pas
ty ol duily'prools lor positivelr usseiling Ihtl
general satisfaction to all who may favor him il will pi event their children having a lever, sage of the bo*els, so that by ib* brisk or slight
Ibese mediLiiies, taken as recommended, will they ar* equally applicable to Ihe usual dis-i from their determination louse none
and undergoing that painlul operulinn ot ina* evacuations which may be regulated by the dotes,
cure a great majority of ihe duraves ol Ihe eases ol w.irm, cold or temperale climates; best malerinls, and employ (be l>««l workmen, with their work.
stomach, Ihe lungs, and the liver, t>y which and will retain their virtue* unaltered any that (hey will be able as heretofore, to give Tb« subscriber it too well known he hopes, t ing the gum*, which always m.ik<:» the next always rcmuubcrin|iibat while the evacaationa from
to be injured by any report gotten up merely tooth much harder to come through, and some the bowelt are kept up, Ibe excretions Ironfall the
entire- eat itlaction to all who may Honor
impurity ol the blood is occasioned. The blood length ol time, and in any pariol the world.
other vessels of the body will also be goia*; on In
lo effect hif businens, and assures Hit) public times causes dralh.
7. Because while Ihey are *o efficient in with their ctitiom
is ni*de from the contents ol the stomach; has
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To the Public!

pilationa of ihe hearl and head; chnngcs of

''female constitution; and for in paired and dis-

''organized cooslilulioiis in aillter sex which
• have not been (ermaneoily relieved by any
pther medicines.
v The purchaser stiould bo carelul lo get them
° 'geouineat 100 Chatham-strtet, New-York,or
pi the aulborized agents, as all othprt aru bate
and ignorant iiu|Hisiiiona, t'or further particubirs, we lespectluily invite* ihe public t<
> peruse his oilier advertisements and mod ten
papers, which may be depended upon for Iheir
strict and ucknow ledgcd truth.

For Sale by T. H. DA WSON b SONS
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

v Rer»6o» diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia,
bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism consumptioa,coughs, colds, spitting ol blood.pain in Ihe
chest and side, ulcers, female weakness, all
delicate and mcrcurjal diseases are successlully who will attempt tocounlerfeil ibe above me
treeted al Dr. EVENS' Medical Office, 100 dicine*, i(i consequence ot their great fuccett,
' Cbalbam street, New York
(hit is lo wain Ihe public nol to purchase any
medicines purport ing to be hit, except Irom
ihe above named agent*.
Dr. S. will alto at lend to all in the various
subscriber is now manufacturing branches of his'prolettion.
are sold by Ihe follow
WriglitMa'f Patent Treshing Muchinea with .The aliove Medicine*
chafe KOI se power at the Royal Oak, lo be u- ing agents.'
awl U Talbol county. These machines will , , T. H. DA WSON & SONS.KMton.
W. J NISVITT, Ceniruville.
bead but hall the labor ol "horses which other*
April 30 IBM.
ly
>
ilo, andal th* same lima do us good work—
their ptnce. simplicity and olhei advanlagrf,
the subscrrKar thinks will recommend them to
Ibe farmer* of this county^as Ihey have lo ihe
..TUSCTAROKA will sl»nd
, JTeruiera of Dorchester. There is one now put
at- the suhacriber'f tar m
sj|» and several ready for delivery, which the
"Faulaby Wood," one mile
public are requetled local! end examine for
from Eaalon, Irom tlie 1st ol
ihe«»eelvea, l>efore purchasing oul of the coun
April to Ihe 1*1 of July. Terms—Season £6,
t*.
The public'* ob'l. Jerv'l.
JAB. A. K1DGAWAY, Insurance 10—Groom*** fee 25 cent*. Good
pasturage will be lurntoheJ lo mare* from a
JUryaJ Osk, March 17 tl
(UaUavce at SL9 oattM per week. Apply to the
ANK8 OF
(roooi. Joe FHcbote or to (Ik* eubecrlrW

TO FAUAUBRS.

Tuscmom.

'ION Fe* Mfci a/Jbi* «4toa>.

DR. EVA.N-JI

restored Join
Camomile and Jlperienl Pills.
florid hue, (he viul energy r«-esial>Ii4>rd and
the whole system purified & invi^ortiled. They
H. EVANH'B Fever Hiid Ague Pills— Dr
are now regarded as an inetUintilile, public
Evaus's Soothinc Syrup— Dr. UOOUK'S
THE subscriber has sealed himrclf in Eat
blecsing, and indispensable lo the health, vom- on for the ptirp<«eof cairvinic on Ihe
female Pills— Dr. HURT'S Botanic Pills,
lort, and even the local pros|<erity okJLkeJnjfre Enttrtd according. to /tct of Congress,and
gvnurully u*ed in Vcneiial hospitals ol Ih habitanis of many poriions ui our WUrn
Tailoring Business,
are Kndtd ONLY al 100 Clialham ttrett,
:ounliy,and lor many years successfully pru uuintry.
in *1W** various branches. He has just re*
J'orJk, or 6y |A« Jlegular jfgentt —
lited by Doctor S. in this Ii. other countries.
In all caies of Billious and Nervous fever,
Irom Baltimore wilh a new and impro
T. H. Diiwson & Sons, Eailoii,
Doctor SICARD hut also plated in the a- ilypoclKMidriacism, Low Spirilt, Palpitations turned
Cuiubridxa — E.P Lecoinple,
for culling garment*, winch he
bove stores his Specific for Ibesiieedy and el- of the Heart, Nervous lrri(»biliijr , ! Js' W vou* ved sydlcm
Princes* Ann — John H. Slewarl,
say is su|>eriv>r to any-other now in
leclual cure Of tecenf tares, also, Specific lo Weakness, Fluor Albut, Souiinul VV*<4oeM, can Mtrly
Snow Hill -U. Upshur,
UfV ^ije
iiH* would theielore invite his old cur*
thecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu Indigritioo, Low of Appetite, Pain* in the KrneTs
Salisbury— Pavfons Uorrly,
rs an
and the public generally lo give him a
siont weakness ol the Bladder and Kidney. Side, Limb*, He*d, Stomach or B*ck, 3will Cull, as
Ccnlreville-Tlioinas Sullon, P. M.
he feel* cotifrlrnl (hat he will he able
Persons purchasing his prrpalions, will invariably be removed by the USD el Ih* Pill* It) gi've general
Uenlon-.-Jrtiiie4 Snngslon & Son,
saliil^ction.
Should
any
garhave an advantage which no other advrlite*
On first feeling the premonitory lyinptom rotntt f.ill lu fit, another of equal vulue will
fhiMiterfown — N.T. liynsoa,
medkm" i|Nwses»es as the Doctor Ins'ai-.lur occur, it I* advisable at once lo clear thorough
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va.
it* place. H is work shall not I*
Turn
limes trilling t five advice in obittions and Iv Ihe stomach and bowelt.
E.C Port lock, Porlsmoulh,Va.
style or durability by any, as, he
no wny ci> «ur|i
7 be better and let* inconveniWly
occasioned by |«culiaiily of constslialu cases ihi*
effected
A. Duvul, Richmond, Va
' to give- hi* business his entire
other circumstances.
than by taking a few dose*oi ,- ^. .
Mortimer & Mowbiay, Baltimore, fild.
attention and study. H* has made arrangeHis longstanding as a practitioner i* the
Dr. Evant' /"urt/ymg Pilff^
Jesse Perry, Suffolk, Va.
Ibe Fa*hion* •• soon a* they
City, and his success in the cure of diseases ol Ibe value and well-aulhmillcated virtuetol U)4il* 1° receive Hi«
Low it Johnson, Washington, D. C.
tl>op is al Ihe obi stand
the above nature renders il unnecessary to say which medicine^, bave Iwen.and ttiir*re. loo
(•(•otlswood & Uol'erlton, Petersburg, Va.
_
tlte
Kaston
Hotel
and
nearly
opnext
more on.the subject.—Doctor Sicard's ollna, a|>|iareiit lu cal| for lurtbrr cummeui. They
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va.
itore ol MeMrs. Lovedy and MulliN. W, corner ol Liberty aod Lexinglon its, tend to promote* healthy **cretinn at tHeBile, twsite
William Dorsey. Alarliiisburg, Va
The public'* t.b'l n-rv't.
kin.
B<iltimure.
and render Ihe *y*lera capable of receiving
'Edwtni McDowell, Fr«deiicksburg, Va.
JOHN H K. 8HANNAHAN.
N. B. As there are no doubt many -pereon*,

. pure complexions of Ibe skin; resilessness at corner Charles mid Piult streets, James ti
Might, and daily irritability mid melancholy; Warner,. North End corner Baltimore am
' Ike summer complaint and cholera mot but Eulaw itreel, J. P. Williarusoii, North W«*
' or diarrhoea in giown persons; worms and corner ol Gay and Hii;hst*. 1'hw Medicn
flatulency wilh bad breath; chlorosis, and pal- Hands in the highest estimation in France am

' -

-

T TILGHA1AN.

wilb benefit ibe Invigorating andSlroi '"'
march 10—11 (Geow6)
ing Pillf.
Dirtctiont art aifoUmot:~Taliji four or
A KHESH SUPPLY.
more of the Purifying-Pills on the ftr*laccc*-,
tKSH
Oranges & Lemons, Munch Rai•inn ol Fever, nnd ciHilinun Ihe iMrnetltfinber
.
ains,
Smyrna
Fig» tl Almonds; a gener
evtry olltor night, till wilh Ihe additional u*e al variety ol CANDIES,
&c. Just r«»v«ived
ol Ihe Invigorating Plllt, a
•! Ibe new Drug Store by
•lid
obtained.
SAM'L. A LOWE.
Take three of Ibe
morning;, tfam* al noon, anef three"«M<<h« even ,Also , If avnns CIGAfiS, anil M sssorlmenl
SUfiD, warranted of last years'
ing, on Ihe day* when llie «ltaclff,iHi{Mt in
cur.
'

The atlacjc* utvallj occur every
Price One Dollar a (Midi, con
kind*/of Pill*. Sold at Dr. KVA.
cat t/ri*hlW»m««t, •lOOCWtfciim....
..
Y. And by hi* authorised •gent* Ihr0g|houl
th* Unroa.
r. H DAW«ON It Ron*,
SW KfeJT POTA 1'U fLAN'
Th* sub*crib«r* havejust received two'bun
dred btithel* of prim* Sweet Po^atuM, wl
they oflar tut *•> at UM dollar tier majfMril^
OLDM* 4 HoHUn*.'

marcti 8 tf

P

JTOT1CE.

ERSONS wishing GERMAN EMI
GRANTS can be supplied through Ibe
agency ol |Ka subscriber. Those •vishmg to
\ *vail thenwrlves of this kind of labor can do to
Ml calling on the subscriber personally, or by
flmr post tMfcl. directed lo Wye Mills, care ol
Thomas llopklns, flailns; the number, ag«
I kc. ami term of servk«,will b« acoommodmful
|TlM UrsjM lor utfottolmir will
JOtfcPil STfil
Wya Mdh. MKb l«W<«Ju)

D

Blacksmithinge

The subscriber
ha v ing cniumenc •
ed theabo«ebukinest in all its va- •
rious branches, at' j
the well known
itandadjoininglhe.
Carl w right simp'
nl Mr. Edward
Slewarl, and op
posite the resi
dence ol Docl.
Solomon M.Jcnkint, ofleres hi* wrvicoa lo ihe Pulllic
Hi*
meiitti Uing very limited, «>xmsftltvsry Ihe
ca+*vnll bt acceptable fur lonrk doiu, from
all |ier«on*io whom the >ubscriber i* not inih>|»eil. He ho|>es to receive and merit a por
tion of public patronage
Pi,i.ii>.>. ^.k',._.
servant,

,
HICHARO P.iNttfiD.
eai, t* 11, IM».~tf

tbesuuiu liiue ihe sluuiiicb, the bask, the wvakc-uod.
orgaak, and the \vhcilo constitution.
Or. 6'oooVt Cttttn-aUd FtmtliPUU.
These, pills are of two fcinOs, via. No I.erLaXt^
live Pills, and No fu or UtMuralivc Pills. Ibcy ura
for the folluwiug diseases—Suppresswu, Irrrtularily
or rvlciiljou ol Ibe '
, fiuor aluos, cliloro«i«
greeu sickuesi, ooaiivcnwi,' gravel, incoaiiii<n(X "C
urme, utrvoui aflcdiou, hyilcrio; prolaptma uirri DV
falling ol the wouib, aud piles. Tlivs* ipills are P"^
licularly auanu-d 10 the mate at well -at thr frnsle,
i«* I'.ir the cure ol the fulJutrlug ditaawt— herrout
diirau-s, liver coni|)lniiit, dvspupi>ia, liver eotuplt'iil
billiouu disasus & all cases ol li)>ochoudr;aciitu; hm
spirits pal|iiiatioa of the heart, ui-rvuus -irraii bilit
nurvout weakuess, or flatulency, headaches, nifilit.
m4re,rbcuuii>iuni. astbuia, tio doulourex, and thuie
whoaruvicinos to that most excruciating disorder
Cioul; aUo, pmus in the side, chest, lilubs, head, no.
roach or back , diniui-s* or cuul u«iou o j' .iarbl. altrmttt
flashes of heat and cbillmes., treason, walcluu|i
•Kitati a, auxieiy, bad drcaiui and tpasais.
Thiio iiurdiciuu is aokuowhdgrd to IM oae «l tfc*
muni salutble aver ditcovu*d, „ , puriAiir of ih»
bloudvaud duids h is.uperiorto KanapvilU «belb.
er at a sudorific or altritijyu.
Dinctim* jar I'tt— PUU, No 1 sayit ha taken from
tbrei- to "ix, or more at bud tim» auatuieut too|>cr»lo
briskly, till the desired object is effected.
'1 ake No 3 accordinc to too dlrveiloBS of ths boA ;
lu all cases both kiiuTu of (be pills an to be used at
the same time in tba ibllowiug aaanueri 1'ake three
pills or more' of No 1 every- »M|Nf- on snlnr to betl
lucrvatiiigthe uumber, if Ujey ttoaot ouou tnc bow
els; al>o tuke throe of the ulll« >(u9 Kalf an bovb«<
fore each meal three lines daily. •' -

Sold at 100 Chaihum-st.-c.ei. New Turk:

JUST OPENING AT THES NEW

IDIBU?® -:.fttt)'|"
IN EASTOSf, MO*

How.
VVaim'* and Houck's
W,
•rd't Preparation pi
Carpent«r r'a 'd'o"oTLTverworl, Satsapanlla kc.
Beart acassar tML, tor the batr } Cylogn *
VATKRS— HvJe's, W.uij»or..and
Fancy SOAPS— Indelible Ink, for marking
Linen. <iu. wilh »r without Ihe wash. While
Load grd, IS 1 2 & 26 w, kegs-Hind a ger«
ral ^

GI*** 8 by 10, 10 by 12. fee. together
Principe CIGARS. CajuUe*, |Ui*iii*.«>i
^C'*C' SAM'L.A.LOWi:.

